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UBC STUDENTS SEE CITY INDUSTRY
Fifty third-year agriculture 
students from the University 
of British Columbia are tour­
ing the province this week by
bus. While in Kelowna Wed­
nesday and today the group 
toured Calona Wines and 
Sun - Rype Products Ltd.
plants. Here one group is 
learning about labelling pro­
cess . at the Sun-Rype plant. 
Following their Kelowna stay,
the group will travel to Ver­
non and Kamloops, then re­




lighting Rages In Capital 
Between Guerrillas And Army
leaders and the Red Cross mis 
were expected to meet
B.C. TREE FRUITS 'NEEDED'
Naramata Directors 
Quit On Breakaway
Four directors of the Nara­
mata Co-operative Growers’ Ex­
change have threatened to re­
sign if the co-op breaks away 
from the growers’ central sel­
ling agency, B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. ■ ■ 1 .
Co-op president E. M. Baker 
and directors W. O. June, H. 
M. Smith and C, C. Berryman 
in a written . statement dated 
Sept. 4, said a fifth director, F. 
SW Ritchie “has been away from 
the area for. the past week and 
will not be returning until the 
middle of next week."
There was no hint of whether 
Mr. Ritchie supported or oppos­
ed the motion, passed Aug. 31 
by the co-op members, seek­
ing an inve.stigation into the 
feasability of the group by­
passing the B.C. Tree Fnilts 
salcV organization with which 
dissatisfaction has been voiced.
The four directors said they 
had “ given serious considera­
tion to the proiTOsition of selling 
our own fruit in accordance 
with the resolution passed at 
the general meeting Aug. 31 
^ t  which 20 of our 9t members 
were pre.sent.
“The board believes that 
even if permission could be 
obtained from the B.C. Fruit 
Board such a move would not 
be in the best interests of our 
growers. "
“The board members, like all 
, growers, are most unhappy 
with last year’s returns but are 
firmly of the belief Uiat the 
cause of low returns cannot be
altered by a small group such 
as ourselves.
“The best efforts of the total 
industry as a united group of­
fer the only prospects for im­
provement.
“The directors are quite pre­
pared to offer their resigna­
tions if the members are dis­
satisfied with this, decision.’’
A special meeting of the 
co-op members has been called 
for Sept. 14.
The 94 members of the co-op­
erative at Naramata were 
mailed notices of tlie special 
meeting. A request was made in 
the notice that greater repre­
sentation than the 20 .growers 
attending the Aug. '31 meeting 
be in attendance Monday even-
iug-' ' : ,, .
other sources said thq res­
olution called upon the co-op 
directors to investigate the feas­
ibility of bypassing B.C. Tree 
Fruits Lid. and having next 
year’s crop sold independently 
of the ccnU'al selling agency. 
The word “ investigate’’ was 
stressed. ■
The press release, issued over 
the signature of Mr. Baker, ad­
vising of the special meeting 
Sept, 14,- also referred to the 
resignation of Eric Moore as 
general manager of B.C. Tree 
Fruits and his replacement by 
Ian Greenwood who will con­
tinue to be the general manager 
of Sun Rype Products—.another 
grower agency.
At the time of the Aug. 25 
resignation of Mr. Moore there
was considerable grower com­
ment expjfissing^ dissatisfaction 
with the prices paid orchardists 
for their fruit in recent years 
and" rumblings of discontent 
about the efficiency of the B.C. 
Tree Fruits sales organization.
BULLETIN
A CHAN spokesman in Van­
couver today announced the 
Canadian Radio Television 
Commission officially approv­
ed turning on the Kelowna 
area’s second Canadian net­
work at noon today. J . R. 
Peters, president of B.C, 
Television Services said 
broadcasting commencement 
comes in time to catch four 
days remaining in the sum­
mer schdule.
(See earlier story Page 3)
Seven Here Charges Sworn 
In Creslon Killing Rampage
CBESTON. n,C. (CP) -  An 
MP officer swore out seven 
dltionril charges of non-enpi- 
murdor ngnlnst Dale Merle 
Nelson Wednesday ns eight vic­
tims of a weekend killing ram­
page were buried in a tiny 
eemetery lusir t h i s south- 
ea.stern Brllisli Columbia com­
munity.
Nelson, a 39-ycar-old pnrt- 
ttmo logger, was charged ear- 
liei^wilh the death of Mrs, Alex 
Wasyk, 30, He appeared in court 
Tuesday and wn.s remanded to 
Oct, H for psychiatric examina­
tion without plea.
Wednesday afternoon, Cpl.
Harvey Finch of the Crestop 
BCMP delaelunent .swore out in­
formations before. Provincial 
Court Judge Harold Langston 
charging Nelson with the . non
capital m urders of:
Raymond .lohn Phipps, 42, a 
Creston alfalfa farmer; Isplx 
St, Amand, 2(i, the woman with 
whom Mr, Phipps,,was living; 
their 18-month-old son Kennctlt 
Mrs. St. Amnnd's three children 
by a previous marriage. Paid 
10, Brian, 7, and Cathy, 8; and 
Tracey Wasyk, 8, believed taken 
from lier home after her mother 
was murdered and subsequently 




Kelowna’s chief labor negoti­
ator has denied any prejudice 
could resu lt: from his member­
ship bn the B.C. Labor Rela­
tions Board, as alleged by the 
Canadian Uriion of Public F)m- 
ployecs.
Commenting on a CUPE 
spokesmani’s request he be 
removed from the board, R. S. 
S, Wilson said today his posi­
tion on the board was the same 
as that of two members from 
the ranks of labor.
’They do exactly the same 
as I do when matters concern­
ing their union come to the 
board—they leave the board 
and leave the room," Mr. 
Wilson said. ,
Mr. Wilson said board mem­
bers are chosen for their ac­
tivities in labor relations to 
prevent the toarcl from being 
filled by civil servants only.
He added various unions had 
approached the minister of 
labor to have him removed 
from the board In the past, but 
never before cited prejudice 
a.s a rea.son,
“Why is CUPE .so anxious 
(o get mo off the board’?" Mr 
Wilson said.
“If they are put out because 
I’m doing a good job for my 
cmployer.s then they should 
attack ine personally nnd not 
through my position on the 
board.”
By STEWART MacLEOD
OTTAWA (CP) — Reported 
dissension within tlie Progres­
sive Conservative party ap­
peared. to dissipate Wednesday 
as some 60 MPs heard leader 
Robert Stanfield take a tough, 
no-nonsense stand on party 
unity at a private caucus. Later 
he publicly declared himself 
‘perfectly happy" with MP sup­
port. ,
The caucus met in an excited 
atmosphere Wednesday, on the 
heels of a Saskatoon rheeting of 
western MPs which gave birth 
to reports of widespread dissat­
isfaction and rumors of a minor 
rebellion against Mr. Stanfield 
But there was no uprising, at 
Wednesday’s meetings, and Mr; 
Stanfield emerged from the cau­
cus room to thunderous up 
plause from his followers.
I am. quite confident . . . 1 
have the full confidence of caa 
cus," he told reporters.".
DEFENDERS RISE
There was no formal vote on 
the question of confidence'In the 
parly leader, but sources said 
members stood one after an­
other to defend the lender.
The sources said that any 
criticism of Mr. Stanfield was 
couched in more general criti- 
(;ism of the party organization, 
There were several suggestions 
for a more aggressive stance by 
the party—and presumably Mr. 
Stanfield—nnd some outspoken 
viewpoints that the Liberal gov- 
cnimenl was being allowed to 
govern unmolested.
From REUTERS-AP
AMMAN, Jordan (CP) The! serve the interests of the pas- 
Popular Front for the Libera- sengers and the three planes, he 
tion of Palestine today extended added.
by 72 hours its deadline for the The spokesman said the Front 
release of seven Arab guerrillas 
held in Europe.
The decision to extend the ul­
timatum to 2 a.m. GMT Sunday 
(10 p.m. EDT Saturday) was 
made at a meeting of the 
Front’s high command Wednes­
day night, and a Red Cross mis­
sion negotiating the release of 
three hijacked planes and more 
than 300 passengers was in­
formed.
The original 72-hour ultima­
tum set after the guerrillas hi­
jacked two airliners to a desert 
airstrip in Jordan Sunday was 
scheduled to expire at . 2 a.m.
GMT today (10 p;m, EDT 
Wednesday).
An indefinite extension was 
announced Wednesday n i g h t  
after a third airliner, a British 
Overseas Always VC-10, was hi­
jacked to the airstrip Wednes- 
,day.
A Front spokesman said that 
in extending the ultimatum pe­
riod a t  the request of the Inter­
national Red Cross, the Ftdnt 
holds Bi'itain,. the United States 
and otiier cpuhtries concerned 
responsible for determining, the 
fate of the three detained planes 
and their passengers.
WARN BRITAIN, U.S.
The Front' in giving the exten­
sion wished to provide more 
chance for the concerned par­
ties to act responsibly, he said.
Britain and the United States 
should understand that their
From REUTERS-AP
AMMAN (CP) — Heavy cas- 
1 ualties were feared in the Jor­
danian capital today as Pales- 
j  At- —ill L,>H tinian Arab guerrillas and the 
pressure and activities will not jo,danian army battled through
'M issing' Sub 
Was Riding Storm
AARHUS, Denmark (AP) — 
The Danish submarine Narhva- 
len was r e p o r t e d  mls.sing 
Wcdne.sday night, hut n four- 
eounlry .senrl’h was called off 
t(x1ay after the craft wn.s,found 
riding out a heavy storm off 
southern Norway at dawn.
Sion
today, but added there will be 
no further extensions of the ulti­
matum.
The passengers went through 
an a g p n i z i n g 1 y tense and 
cramped night in the three hi­
jacked airliners in the Jordan­
ian desert, apparently unaware 
their captors had granted them 
a stay of e lecution.
For 197 captives aboard 
Swissair DC-8 and ' a Trans 
World Airlines Boeing 707,. it 
was an ordeal they already 
have gone through for three 
previous nights.
The Arab c o m m a n d o s 
snatched the BO AC plane be­
tween Bahrain and Beirut to 
strengthen their hand for 
barter deal over guerrillas held 
in Europe.
Aboard the VC-10—the first 
British airliner hijacked—Were 
103 passengers and 10 crew 
members—about half of them 
Britons.
BRITAIN HOLDS OUT
Witli : two of the. countries 
ready to meet the guerrilla de- 
rtiands—Switzerland iri principle 
and West Germany without any 
pre-conditions—only Britain's
continued detention of Arab girl 
guerrilla Leila Khaled appar­
ently stands in the way of a ne­
gotiated settlement for the re­
lease of the Europeans and 
Americans on board the planes.
the night despite appeals for a 
ceasefire from, both sides.
Guerrillas in the Jordanian 
capital said Uie fighting centred 
on the Amman airport, the 
Jebel Hussein Citadel, the royal 
palaces and other sections of 
the city. They said many houses 
were destroyed.
The guerriUas said soldiers in 
10 scout cars attacked the head­
quarters of the Popular Demo­
cratic Front, a radical guerrilla 
organization, but that they were 
repeUed and four of the cars 
were destroyed.
Exploding rockets and bursts 
of m a c h i n e - g  u n  fire were 
clearly heard early today in 
Jebel Amman, where most gov­
ernment departments and diplo­
matic missions are situated. 
LASTS 10 MINUTES 
The firing began at 6 a.m. 
and lasted about 10 minutes. It 
restarted at 8:35 a.m. with 
troops and g u e r  r i 1 l a s en 
trenched in their positions on 
Jebel Amman and Jebel Webda 
exchanging fire.
The headquarters of the army 
and security forces and the 
heavily defended offices of all 
guerrilla^organizations are lo­
cated on Jebel Webda.
The new fighting kept Amman 
in a state qf tension and gave it 
an air of a besieged city as the 
b i 11 e r  anny-guerrilla crisis
LONDON (AP), -  Arab guqr- 
rilla girl Leila Khaled waited 
comfortably in a ground-flbor 
cell in a West London police sta­
tion today-^with Scotland Yard 
marksmen guarding her life.
Armed policemen wore sta­
tioned at the front door of the 
police station at West Ealing, at 
the back door and in the hall­
way leading to the 24-yoar-old 
Palestinian prisoner’s cell A 
police matron was in the cell 
with her. ,
“We are not worried, about 
her breaking out," a polioernan 
said, “ It’s people breaking in 
that worries us—cither to re­
lease her or to attempt to kill 
her."
The Dally Sketch commented 
that Miss Khaled will never 
again be as safe ns she is now. 
‘"Tho best she can hope for Is a
life under heavy guard in ah 
Arab country . . .  It may be a 
quick bullet in a Middle East 
street or she may find herself 
spirited away to face trial in Is­
rael."
The girl commando has been 
under police'custody in London 
since Sunday, when .she and an 
unnamed male accomplice tried 
to hijack an El A1 plane flying 
from Amsterdam to New York. 
The Arab man was killed in the 
attempt.
Israel has asked that Miss 
Khaled—a heroine in the Arab 
world—be extradited to the Jew­
ish state for tria l
One Israeli in I_x)ndon was 
quoted as saying: “If she leaves 
Ihi.s country a free woman she 
will never know n day without 
fear."
KING HUSSEIN 
. . . bad crisis
dragged the country Into chaos.
The city was almost com* 
pletely paralysed with no stores 
open and no taxis on the streets.
In parts of the capital where 
the guerrillas predominate—and 
they seemed, to be everywhere 
—rocks, rubbish and barbed 
wire blocked streets.
Telephones in the city were 
still working but telephone Jinks 
between some Jordanian towns 
and between Amman and i!he 
outside world were cut. .
Luck Of Irish 
Wins A Fortune
IXINDON (AP) -  n ie  luck of 
(ho Irish paid off Wednesday for 
(IG-ycar-old Patrick O'Malley—a 
man who arrived In England 
with only a few cents In his 
poelcel and now has £285,()()() 
($712,500). O’Malley, married, 
WlUi four grown clilldren, won 
his fortune for n penny hot on n 
British soccer pool
INDIAN LEADERS IN JAIL
Battle O f Puyallup River Ends
TACOMA, Wash. (AP)-Wltli 
niosl of their leatiera in j.nl 
following a haute ' with poliee 
nnd^tate ngent.s, Indians elaim- 
log fi.vhlng rluht-s m |h<> Royal 
lop River said Uxlay tliey have 
no plans > for the nnmedouo 
foliue.
Sixty-two persons, inelodlng 
fiVe jm eniles, were arrested 
Wednesday alter n struggle In 
“ ineh (ooi. sIkU.s were (ircd 
jiiul tear g.\s was loldH’d, Inii 
p<» one was htol.
A railw.iy bridge tmriied 
briefly afK;r a firelHiitili was 
hurled during the tiattle,
Roliee Lieutenant William
T,Ue\ke said .111 f.r h.-id’ iK-ei] 
Isaiked oil' feli'iiious not \iola-
tions, Aiitlinrille.s said they ex- 
iweled to file formal charges 
today.
n ie  battle came after slate 
fislterles department agents, 
Itaeked by 1.5 jKihee, moved In 
to stop Indi.'tn net fishing.
The Indian-; say tieiily iiglt-i 
allow Ihetii to fi.sli. liidiaiiH had 
euinpt-rt ailing the tiver and 
fished for several weeks.
Rill fisheiies patrol ehief'R, 
W. Joseplisim said the Indians' 
sliite-aiiihon/ed fislimg sea->oii 
niiens Sept. 31 on a threealay- 
a-Week b,i.sis, • ’ '
Prisoners were being hi-ld in 
the epy and Pieree County jails, 
j*"'h'e Chief Iq-le Smith said 
formal eliarges would pmliabl.s 
iiitlude ill son, jxissessioii o( file-
Immbs, pos,se.sslon of weaiions 
and misiudltng officers.
Police moved in after first 
order !p" lndlnii)j by Itullhorn to 
lay down their arms.
HIIOTH FIRED 
As .stale agents moved by IkwI 
to a net, liuUiiii!i on a
Hiirlington Northern Railroad 
tnldge fired four shot.s, observ­
ers said, Police responded with 
le.ir ga.s, and moved in on the 
group of 100 Indians,
Indiiiiit,, front the Me.sli/.o, 
Apaelie, Cice, Rimix, BlxritfiKit, 
Cherokee and Yakima ti itics had 
eoine to the eamp since July, 
Armed senility guards were on 
dul'k’ 24 hours a day to protect 
It fioii) “oulsideis, " the Indian." 
S.iul,
\ Burlington Northern workers 
have reported that people near 
the bridge pointed guns at them 
and once shot nitl a llghl on a 
switching engine.
Indians said "vigilante type 
people” who eoine to lli«‘ oanip 
were i csiKinstble lor tlie trouble 
’’’nte.se people will do anything 
to destroy the camp," sahl 
Many Dog Hides, a siiokcsmnn 
“Tlicy nltcmpl to undermine 
Die morale of the camp and 
create Incidents. No one from 
the cAinp <loea It."
“ It’.s a sad Ihlng we had to 
bring the gnna out, but we are 
a dying people and have to fight 
Yor survival as we liave done 
fiir alxnit IiOO year.s,’'
%
■
- Y 'm i
*A t le a s t i t 's  a  nice,, 
n e ttt, r o u n d  s h a p e l'
The Intercontinental H o t e l  
was hit by small-arms fire, and 
guerrillas and soldiers battled 
for an adjacent building; No one 
in the hotel was hurt, but one 
round knocked out the building’s 
water system, f l o o d  i n  g the 
lobby and downstairs offices.
The guests, i n c l u d i n g 127 
women and children freed from 
two airliners hijacked Sunday, 
spent the night on mattresses in 
the downstairs night club and in 
hallways.
Scores of bullets hit the build­
ing, leaving holes in the glass- 
paned entrance door of the hotel 
and, ill the windows of several 
bedrooms.
Exploding shells also shat­
tered the glass windows of n 
building only 10 yards from the 
British embassy near the hotel.
Amman radio broadcast or­
ders to .slop firing from guer­
rilla chief Yasir Arafat, and
Lumber Dispute 
Talks Continue
The second day of extended 
talks with mediator Clive Mc­
Kee to selllo the Southern In­
terior lumber industry dispute 
are fn progress today in Van­
couver.
Tlie International Wooflwnrk- 
CI S of America bargaining com­
mittee, Including Kelowna local 
president William Sehiimnker 
and the Interior Forest Lnlxir 
Relations Association agreed to 
the mediator earlier this week.
Mediation delayed a strike 
notice served on employers by 
the Interior locals (if the IWA 
representing 4,000 lumber work­
ers.
NEWS IN A  AAINUTE
Arrests Made In $30  M illion lo ss '
RASFL (AP) — Swiss niilhorltles announced today they 
have made four arrests in their investigation of a $.30 mii- 
Iloa loss Inciirn'd by a Swiss subsidiary of the United Call- 
fornla Bank of Ixes Angeles,
Bomb Blasts Uruguayan Embassy
GUATlsMAI.A CITY (Reuters)—-Two lionil,) ekiJosinns 
sluHik the Unigiin.vnn nmlia.ssndoi’s \ie.sidm('c, here today 
followed hy machiiic-giin fire. ' '
Russian Troops 'Ready' On Border
MOS(!OW (AP) -- Soviet Defence Minister Andrei 
Grechko completed nit iniiiiei'lino lour of Die lialtle readi­
ness of Russian inxips Runnltng the Chinese border, 'Pass re-
IKirted.
army Chief of Staff Mashdour 
Hadltha, entrusted with full 
powers by King Hussein after 
an emergency cabinet meeting.
For four hojjrs Wednesday 
afternoon civilians huddled in 
their cellars or hugged the lloor 
behind shuttered windows -as 
army artillery bombarded sns* 
pected guerrilla positions in 
many districts, pf the capital.
The guerrillas hit back with 
their light weapons—rockets, 
mortars, and machine-guns.
An Arab, mediation committea 
has been in Amman since Mon* 
day trying to make peace b<!* 
tween the two sides.
But with feelings inflamed by 
the latest guerrilla coup in hi* 
jacking three western airliners 
to their "revolutionary attptort’* 
in the Jordanian desert, no ona 
In Amman today was counting 
on an early solution to the gra­
vest crisis Hussein has faced 
since the 1967 war with Israel.
Oil Slick Oozes 
Nearer To P.E.I.
SUMMERSIDE, P.E.I. (CP) 
— A massive oil slick, fed from 
the tanks of a sunken oil barge, 
eontliiucd to grow today and 
had stretched to wltliln 12 miles 
of the northwestern tip of 
Prince Edward Island by mid- 
chiy.
The slick had been about 20 
miles from shore corly Wednes­
day.
Meanwhile, consideration was 
being given by officials to dls- 
pcrslng the tlilck bunker C oil 
with chemicals which have Inien 
s 10 c Ic p 11 n (I at tho Canadian 
Forces here.
Dr. Wlllinm Ford of Bedford 
Institute of Oceanography sold 
In nn Interview Uio chemicals 
would reduce Uie oU to alxmt 
one part per million, ahd he 
said he felt Hue risk to marine 
life is "low", '
A liny fisheries research sub- 
marlno was In position over Die 
wreck of the Irving Whale, a 
2,.300-ton barge which aank .35 
miles norUi of North Cape, 
P.E.I, Monday wllh 875,000 gal­
lons of bunker C la Ua coinpart- 
ments.
Tito sub Pisces was expected 
to make its first illve Inter 
today to assess the Whale’s con­
dition,
PLAN BOOM LOCK,
Officials were awaiting Uie ar­
rival of a 2,(M^foot sCa ix>oin 
from British, Columbia which 
will Ik} placed downwind fi'oin
the 'wreck to romnln on leaking
fiorn the Whale. Tlie iKKirn si- 
lows V(atcr lo pass through butwot>■
holds oil. It can function effec* 
lively in waves up to six feet.
Transport department o f  f I- 
clnls surveyed ihe slick early 
today and reported It had be­
come Irregular In shape nnd 
was about 28 miles long nt its 
longest point.
From an aircraft early today, 
nt least one duck could l>e seen 
struggling in tho oil. However, 
many game ducks nest in la­
goons along the shore,
Abandoned
IX)NP0N (neuters) — Tho 
crew of tho giant J00,000-ton 
tanker Aquarius was reported to 
have abandoned ship today 
after a collision with a Russian 
vessel off tho coast of Muscat 
and Oman,
A distress signal from tha 
Russian ship, Die 0,547-ton Svel- 
logorsk, asked nil ships in tii« 
area to assist her, Moyds ship­
ping agents said.
The reports said the IJberl- 
an-rcglitered vessel was on fir* 
npd sinking. At least ono sea­
man Is missing.
An RAF patrol plane reported 
that tho niiisian ship had suf­
fered extenslvB damage.
The Aquarius is owned hy llxi 
Cyrus Tanker Corp. of Mwi- 
rovia, Liberia,. ;
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NAMES IN THE NEWS
B.C.
For
* ‘ ' '** 7 ' '  ' / ' '  ' ''Program Set
Full doses of German measles 
frubella) vaccine will be given 
to school children in a provincc- 
Avidc measles vaccination pro­
gram, Health Minister Ralph 
1-offmark announced Wednesday 
in Victoria. Mr. Loffmark said 
an "intensive review" of his 
earlier suggestion that 500-unit 
doses be substituted for 1,000- 
unit doses as a cost-cutting 
measure resulted* in unanimous 
support for full doses. He said 
"distant authorities" as well as 
top provincial and other health 
officials were consulted in the 
decision.
Senator. Edmund S. Muskie 
says more than just “pious 
hopes" of containing oil spills 
are needed before going ahead 
w ith  plans to build a refinery 
complex at Machiasport, Me. 
"With the beauty of this coastal 
area, the: high financial costs in­
volved and commitments made, 
we need more effective tech-' 
nology than apparent at Santa 
Barbara” if a refinery is built 
here. Muskie said. The Maine 
Democrat made the statcinents 
to oil industry executives who 
testified Wednesday at the final 
session of a two-day hearing on 
the environmental impact of 
coastal oil facilities.
Grace McCarthy, minister 
without portfolio in the British 
Columbia governmentj told dele­
gates to the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union convention 
Wednesday in Nanaimo that the 
federal government contributed 
only $15,000 to B.C. rehabilita­
tion programs last year and 
should pay more.
Allan Toy, 49, died in a Van­
couver hospital Wednesday 
three hours after falling 20 feet 
down a ladder at the rear of an 
apartmebt building of w'hich he 
■was manager.
.\ decrease in cigarette smok­
ing by Americans—from 42 per 
cent of all adults to 36 per cent 
in four years—was reported at 
the first National Conference on
SEN. MUSKIE 
. . , not enough
David Albert Norman, 30, of
Vancouver Wednesday _was 
found fit to stand trial on a 
charge of attempting to extort 
$30,000 from CP Air Aug. 25.
Rejourccs Minister J. J. 
Greene told a symposium on 
International problems of pol­
lution in Vancouver Wednesday 
it would be a mistake for the 
government to establish a super 
agency -responsible for environ­
ment.. And he said that unless 
the d.S. takes the "tough de­
cision" to ban phosphates fro.m 
detergents, the Great Lakes will 
not be cleaned up. To achieve a 
clean-up, he added, the Inter­
national Joint Commission 
might have to have its jurisdic­
tional powers strengthened.
Labor Minister Leslie Peter- 
son has intervened once again 
in an effort to avoid a .shutdown 
of construction due to failure of 
„ , . direct bargaining. Mr. Petersen
Smoking. and* Health l\ednesday | agreed to meet rep­
resentatives of • the Heat andin San Diego. Dr. Daniel Horn,director of the National Clearing­
house on .Smoking and Health, 
said'in a speech that the drop 
was fairly consistent among 
then and women, .Among males 
over 18 years old. he said 42 per 
cent now smoke cigarettes, com-, 
pared with 51 per cent. in 1966. 
Horn said 33.7 per cent of 
.Americanwomen over 18 srnoke 
cigarettes compared with 31 per 
cent in 1966.
•A decision of the British Co­
lumbia Human Rights Commis­
sion has granted 10 women 
radiology attendants at Van­
couver General Hospital wage 
parity w ith male orderlies. The 
decision, which raises the wb- 
men’s wages about $135 a 
month, is considered by the Hos­
pital Employees Union to be a 
precedent which can be used in 
its fight for wage, equality be­
tween men and* women doing 
comparable jobs. William Rolfe, 
the union’s research director, 
said the decision "serves as a 
precedent with far-reaching im­
pact.’’
Frost Insulators’ and ■ Laborers’ 
unions and negotiators for con­
tractors in his Victoria office
today:. . ' ,, . ;
ill Kingston. Ont,, Finance 
•Minister E, J. Benson said Wed­
nesday he has been pleased 
generally with submissions from 
the public concerning the fed>- 
eral government’s white paper 
on taxation. Mr. Benson . said 
the final tax legislation will con­
tain substantial differences from 
the white paper. .“It’s going to 
look like , a better tax system, 
but it’s not going to look like 
the white paper per se,” he said.
The Federal Aviation Admin­
istration and Eastern Air Lines 
teamed Wednesday in a demon­
stration of virtually, smokeless 
operation of a jet airliner. Clif­
ford Walker, FAA ' deputy as­
sociate administrator for pro­
grams, told a news conference 
in Washington the airline in­
dustry is spending millions of 
dollars to "practically elimi­
nate” visible jet-plane exhaust.
PHNOM PENH (AP) -  Meet­
ing only light resistance, a 
Cambodian amphibious force of 
some 1.500 men reached Kom- 
pong Thom Wednesday night 
and lifted a three-month siege 
of the provincial capital 80 
miles north of Phnom Penh, the 
C a m b o d i a n  command an­
nounced.
•A spokesman said that one 
Cambodian soldier was killed in 
the lightly contested drive up 
the Stung Sen River by a col­
umn of boats more than 1*̂2 
miles long. The column, which 
included gunboats with cannon, 
reached the provincial capital 
after a two-day operation that 
began on tlic shores of Cambod­
ia's huge lake, Tonic Sap, the 
spokesman said.
Western m i 1 i t a r y experts 
were puzzled by the ease with 
which the siege was reported 
broken, considering that most of 
the North Vietnamese 20th Divi­
sion IS reported still in the im­
mediate area.
One source suggested that the 
North Vietnamese might be lay­
ing an elaborate trap. Another 
theory was that the Cambodian 
relief force would withdraw, 
and the North Vietnamese could 
again encircle ■ Kompong Thom 
witliout sei'ious casualties.
The column brought in large 
amounts of supplies for the de­
fenders of Kbmpong Thom and 
tire populatipn. , The town has 
been surrounded; ciit off from 
all land and Whter communica­
tion for three months. The de­
fenders at one point were so 
hungry they raided the city’s 
zoo and ate some of the ani­
mals:,
MAKES LESS PROGRESS
Meanwhile, a second force 
pushing northward to relieve 
Kompong Thom was reported 
moving slowly up Route 6 from 
Skoun and still 40 miles away 
having covered 10 miles in three 
days.
The spokesman said the ad­
vance was slow because the in­
fantrymen were waiting lor the 
e n g i n e e r  s to repair blown 
bridges and other breaks in the 
highway.
The operation to relieve Kom­
pong Thom; is the biggest gov­
ernment offensive of the 5^2- 
month-old war in Cambodia, in­
volving an estimated 10,000 men 
including support troops. It is 
the first time the government 
has taken the initiative, and the 
purpose Is to regain a sizable 




.BOSTON (API — Jewelry and 
gold which may have been 
worth more than $3 million 
were takeni by burglar-safe­
crackers at the Shreve Crump 
and Low Co. during the Labor 
Day weekend.
Police are investigating tlic 
break-in at the fashionable jew­
elry company, but they would 
disclose no details.
An anonymous source in the 
company said the loss might ex­
ceed S3 million, making it pne 
of the countryls largest jewel 
thefts.
Neither police or company 
board member William Stureve 
would verify the figure.
u i i i ® n
These Prices Prove We 
Care About Consumers
SUPER-VALU
UNION OIL COMPANY 
OF CANADA LIMITED
Parliamentary Group Starts 
Tour Of Manitoba And Yukon
Beef Roasts
Chuck Pot Roast.
"Can. Choice Beef" .  lb.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by McDcrmid, Miller, McDcrmid Ltd.,
. , TORONTO (CP) —  The To­
ronto stock market was margin- 
, ally lower in mid-morning trad- 
,ing. today. :
On index, industrials dropped 
.07 to 162.21 and western oils .67 
to 179.11. Golds advanced 1.08 to 
167i05 and base metals .01 to 
9655.
Volume by 11. a.m. was
712.000 s h a r  e s, down from
786.000 at the s a m e time 
Wednesday.
. VANCOUVER (CP) — Trading 
was moderate and prices mixed 
on the Vancouver Stock Ex­
change this morping. First-hour 
. volume was 237,164 shares.
In the industrials the top 
trader was Pace Industries, un­
changed at $1.05 bn a volume of 
2,000 shares.
Canarctic led the oils, un­
changed at .65 after trading 
13,500 .shares.
In U)e piines, Mariner wa.s 
down l t 2 cents at ,40 after 
trading ,20,000 shares.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of 11 a.m. (EST) 
Average j l  a.m. (EST) 
New York Toronto
Inds, —-4.38 Tnds. —,07
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Home "A" , IHN
Hudson Bay Oil 41'V
Husky Oil
imperial Oil IH'.i
linik'iial Toliaeco I t'n
1. A, C, , lO'r
Inlaiid (las ,10
lol l Nickel (ii't
Int’l Ulililirs 28 ,
liilerpi (IV. Pipe 21
Kaiser \ 2 \
Keeprde "A’* lo'«
Kelsey Ha.ve.'i ' 6‘'«
1149 St. Paul Street
Labatts 22  ̂i 23
Loblaw“ A” 6',8 ■ ■ 6%
MacMillan Bloedel 251/2 26
Massey Ferguson lOi-k BID
Molsons "A” 141/4 14%
Moore Corp. .31-8- SUs
Neoncx 3.95 4.00
Noranda 66.. 27->8 27%
Nor and Gentral 13'/4 13Vi
OSF Industries 5"8 5%
Pacific Pete. ,.'271/2 ' - 27%
Pembina Pipe 221.4 22%
Power Corp. . 5’k 6
Rothmans 11'-‘s 1.Ur
Royal Bank 23 23',8
Shell Canada 297-8 ■ 30
Simpsons Ltd. 15% 15%
Steel Canada 22% : ' ■ 22'-i
Thomson 18, . , 18''2
Tor, Dorn. Bank 20'-.t 201.:.
Traders? ‘A’ , 9 ', 9̂ 8
Trans Can Pipe 291/4 29'A
Trans. Mtn. Pipe, 17% 37%,
Walkers' 403'4 ., 411/s
Wcstcoast Trans. 16% I71!:.
White Pass 161-:. 16".'i
Woodwards “A" , ■1'5'V 15%





Cassiar Ash, 20.1.-. 2()7«
Copperficlds '2.06 2,10
Craigmonl ,10",'t 11





Hnd.son Bay 20'2 20-%
Kerr Addison H'k
Lake Dufaull 16':i 16'i
Loiteh , 1,49 1,50
Malta garni 19'4 19%
Now Imperial . 2.10 2,12
Nnrllignto 10'1 iii%
Opomi.skn 12'h 1214
Pine Point 32% 33
Placer 33''4 34-%'
Rio Algom 17'Li 18
Took Corj). "A" 6,10 6,30
Yellowknife Bear 5,75 5,BO
OILS
Almiiirx 5.30 5,40
B,P. Ga.s 4,70 4,75
Banff 11% H7„
('eiilrnl Del Rio 11% 11%
riiieftain Dev,; 8,35 8 45
French I’-ete, 6,80 6,1)0
Niimae 7,30 ' (.50
Ranger 10-ii 11
Seurry RninlKiw 20'; 21
llnited Cnn.sii 5,15 5,25
Ulster 2,50 2,60
Western Deealta 6,15 6,20
A AM'OUVEK SrOCK 
ExniANGi;
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDISTIUAI.S
(’apt. liil’l, 3,75 4,11(1
Cre.stwood 2,30 bid
i'uniiingliain ’ ,10'.t 10';.
Daw,soil Dck . 5 2,'i off,
Domaii 5 5 ' h
Driver ' k'lO ,5,5
F.DP Indusirie.s, 1,70 1 f)5
Field 7 ' I 8
(Ireal N.il Ro bid
(ii'oire Min. 1 20 1 40
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OTTAWA !CP)—  The joint 
parliamentary committee on the 
constitution sets out today on an 
eight-day tour of Manitoba, now 
celebrating its centenary, and 
the Yukon. ,
The committee, at public 
meetings in seven centres, will 
hear prepared briefs and other 
views on the Canadian constitu­
tion.
The hearings, the first outside 
Ottawa, begin tonight in Winni­
peg. Stops are planned also at 
Brandon, St. Boniface, Churchill 
and Thompson, all in Manitoba, 
and the Yukon centres of White­
horse, D a w s o n  and Watson 
Lake.
The joint committee was set 
up in January by the Senate 
and the Commons to examine 
government proposals on the 
constitution during the current 
constitutional review and out­
side opinions. '
Meetings here in June heard 
evidence from government con­
stitutional experts. The corhmit- 
tce is slated to complete its 
work by November, 1971:
WANT MORE INTEREST
The public meetings across 
tlie country are designed to 
stimulate interest in the consti­
tutional discussions. Trips to 
otlicr parts of the country are 
planned later, :
Committee members say the 
Northwest Territories are not 
included in this trip because the 
committee does not want to be 
accused ■ of interfering in local 
politics. Elections for the terri-' 
torial council are to be held 
Dec. 21.
Mayor Stephen Juba of Winni­
peg and Jack Willis  ̂ chairman
of Metropolitan Winnipeg coun­
cil, will present briefs tonight.
The c o m m i t t e e  will visit 
Brandon Saturday and St. Boni­
face Sunday before leaving 
Monday for Thompson and Whi­
tehorse.
The committee will go to 
Dawson City Tuesday and Wat­
son Lake Wednesday.
The final hearing will be held 
Thursday at Churchill.
Mr. Bruno F. Gandossi
J. C, Browning, V ice President, 
Refining & Marketing, Union O il 
Company o f Canada L im ited  
announces the fo llow ing  ap ­
pointment:
M r. B ru n o  F. G a n d o s s i is  
appointed Area Sales M anager, 
Southern B ritish Colum bia, w ith  
re s p o n s ib il ity  fo r  im a rk e t in g  
activ ities in the southern h a lf o f 
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia , in c lu d in g  
Vancouver Island, the  Low er 
M a in land ,-the  Fraser C anyon, 
the Okanagan Valley and th e . 
W est Kootenays. Mr. G andossi 
was born in Yokohama and is a 
graduate o f the  U nivers ity  o f 
B ritish Colum bia. He has been 
active ly associated in re ta il pe t­
roleum m arketing in  th is  a rea  
fo r the past eleven years. He 
w ill be located at the A rea  S ales 
O ffices o f the Company in  Van­
couver and w ill report to  J . L. 













ShowUme Dusk — 7 Nighls a Week
'  D R IV E-IN  rc ® ,
theatre Ia j
111 Ft. Mark
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) • -  
Gordon Wayne Stephenson, 19, 
wa.s fined $125 Wedne.sday for 
laying a 227-fool strip of rubber 
from the'back wheels of his car 
in a shopping, centre Inl, Pros­
ecutor Ro.ss Si:.ipscin said the 
strip was "about 177 feet over 
the highest \vc’vc ever had 
before,"
MAN SENTENCED
VANCOUVER (G P t -  William 
David Henderson, 24, was sen- 
loiieed Wednesday to five years 
for posses,sion of heroin for irnf- 
flekiiig, He was nrreslcd with 
75 caps of the drug last April
STUDENTS PICKET
C',\STLE(1AR (C’Pi -A group 
of sliiclenls eai'i'ied ,picket signs 
reading "Wi- Want Fkluca- 
Uoir" and "We Want Seliool 
Now" Wedne.sda.v' as ii protest 
iigain.'d eloiiure of sdhnols In tile! 
urea bociiuse of a wagedlis|'iute' 
wil.li seliool nudiUeniiiiei! - nil- 
lilo.vi'cs,
SNAPS SWITCH
H.-\/.El-TON (t,’P)~Mrs. Anna. 
Love, a widow who sellk'd in tlie' 
Kis|iiii.\ Valle,S' in 1!))4, snapped! 
a special lighl switeli in Ihol 
eomimiiidy hall VVed'iiesday lo' 
lurn on, the first do-ll-ymi'r.self 
power line in Bnlisli Columbia, i 
hiiill l),y ri'sldonts themselves in' 






MON., SEPT’, 14 — TTJKS,, SEPT'. If 
WED., SEPT, I r.
Lighlcn the Uons Load of Light Bulbs B 
buying your lighl bulbs from Hulland,' 
Wostbank and Kelowna Uons Club.s 
.you help all Lions Charitie.s. Leave 
your porch light on and wel­
come the Lloii.s when they 
call from 6 |),m, on 
Sept, 14, 15 aiulitllli.
6 Otialilv Brand 
E lU m  BULBS




l o u r  purehhsc.s 
are greatly 
appreciated,





Alik for FREE plall^' ' 
brochure*, •pcci. etc.
OK, PRIvBUILX HOMES 
U i Htiminl 2-496S
jR aram ouit
- A  f A MO US p U yLPS TMtftTPf
W ERE .Ml 
IN 70!
Beef Sausage
W iltshire. 172 lb. pkg. 
"Economical M eat" ,
, , ' . , 1 1 ,  • i. ' '
Cauliflower
Large, snowy white 
beads. “Serve with 
cream sauce'’ ...........
Medium Eggs





Bread Flour”. .... 201F ’
N a b o b ,  4 8  oz. t in  
“ T ru e  H a w a iia n  
F la v o r ”  ....... ...........
Puritan, 10 oz. (In. 
“New Pack iti in" 4149c
Cinnamon Buns
R eg . 79<? doz , ‘ 'E re s li f r o m  o u r  
o v e n ” . S p ec. d o / .
Prices Effective Thiirs., I'ri., Sat., Sept. 10, If, 12
WE RI'SEKVI: T llli KlUl l  T 10  l (JUAN 1 11II.S,
“At Supvi Nnlii Ml' are happy lo serve you and 
save you money”
Open J\Ion. (hrouRh i ri. 8:.U) to 9;0U p.m. 
Save Sal. till 6.
r * W a t e f
L e v e l
• • • ' , ■ ■ , ' 1
iConcern i
Piesc'iU low levels of Okanag-i 
an and other area lakes and, 
streams is cause for grave con­
cern, according to iiiformation 
given at the first fall session of 
tlie Okanagan Basin Water 
Board at Vernon last week.
0  Figures were given showing 
'"that the lake and' some other 
waters are, or were during Au­
gust. lower than they had been 
f o r , .sonte years. Input from 
stream flow into the lake dur­
ing 1970 season was extremely 
light. •
Some of those drawing water 
from the main and subordinate 
lakes have found need for ex^ 
intake lines; others 
increase the length 
if they were to be 
able to use boats.
Also mentioned at the meet­
ing was the continuing study on 
a possible increased input 'into 
Okanagan Lake. Correspond­
ence and other information in- 
^dicated that these studies arc 
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H a llo w e e n  
Plans M ade
For Y o u th s
INVESTIGATING
Police are investigating a 
minor hit and run on Pandosy 
Street near Harvey Avenue 
Thursday and a theft of a tape 
recorder. The tape recorder. 
vajMed at S550, was stolen from 
th^rear of Bennett’s Hardware 
Store.
"»'w<v' ■ . ' / a - ‘ ■'-o '.'j f-. i-' . " ' 'i i, -.vj■> .< -Vi'- ’V’?#;'"';'r ,  I t V - f ' t r - ' -■ > . r.* -fl
I , ' V ' V ' 'LL _____  ̂  ̂ -- p - M - r --->■--- ......................... ....................11 ^ I ,
FIRST OF THREE UNITS RESUMES ACTIVITIES
A committee led toy Aid. 
Gwen Holland meets again Tues­
day in an effort to promote a 
youth activity for Halloween.
Composed of Mrs. S. L. 
Ritchie, parks and recreation 
commission; J . M. MacKinnop, 
recreation consultant; Mrs. F. 
E. McNair, school’ trustee: J. 
M. Simons, secretary, the com­
mittee first met July 22.
At that time the committee 
decided the activity should be 
for the 13 to 18 year bracket, 
with 18-year-olds encouraged to 
become involved in the planning 
and leadership.
Further committee members 
from the school principals’ as­
sociation, RCMP, the news 
media and recreation commis- 
sions from each community in 
the Regional District of Central 
Okanagan were suggested.
Activities proposed were a 
mass fireworks display or 
parties in schools.
Participants for these activi­
ties would be drawn from teen 
towns, people involved, student 
councils and church groupsl
The Tuesday meeting is 
scheduled'for 7;30 p.ni. in the 
Memorial JRoom of the Kelowna 
.\rcna and recreaition commis­
sion officers, with community 
vouth leaders invited to attend.
Cadet activities in Kelowna 
resumed. Tuesday night, as 
these members of the British 
Columbia Dragoons cadet' 
corps demonstrate in this 
muster parade. The Dra­
goons were the first of the 
three cadet units in the city 
to begin their training year, 
which officially began, Tues­
day. The cadets, all aged be­
tween 13 and 18 years, are
taught skills that could be­
come useful in later yeais. 
Among instruction they re­
ceive are weapons handling, 
survival, first aid. and com­
munication, The 243 Ogopogo
squadron air cadets follow the 
lead of the Dragoons by pa- 
radin.g Friday in the Arm­
ories, their temporary loca­
tion until their quarters in 
the Legion building is com­
plete ' On Monday, the navy 
cadets will parade in the 
Armories. Parade time for 
all units IS 8 p.m. — (Courier 
photo).
SEPT. 19
Forms A v a
W a
N ew  TV  
D elayed
CITY PAGE
Thursday, September 10, 1970 Page 3
th o n
Posters have gone up around 
Kelowna outlining a 20-mile 
route designed to attract w alk­
ers whose every footfall will 
contribute to the Kelowna and 
district indoor swimming pool 
fund.
With a slogan of “walk now, 
swim later’’ the Pool Loop
t alkathon Sept. 19, is, one ma- r ' event being staged in, sup­
port of the campaign aimed 
at raising almost $500,000 to 
build the first indoor pool in 
the area. :
Instigated by the Kiwams 
Club and co-sponsored by Kel­
owna Teen Town, the event has 
been cleared by the RCMP and 
is expected to draw hundreds 
of walkers. . ’
Entry forms are available at
S E E N H E A R D
Early to beif and early to rise.sidents for the.next 30 days. The 
makes a man miss a lot of fun,|.long-range predictions from the 
complains a resident who hitiU.S. weather bureau, call for 
the sack before the early movielnear normal temperatures,
recently. He awoke to a din in 
his living room and when he 
' emerged found his son, daugh­
ter-in-law and granddaughter, 
arrived on a surprise visit from 
Vancouver, and his wife having 
an impromptu party.
%
® Members of the Dn Knox 
Chapter,' lODE.were pleasantly 
surprised at their September 
meeting when they , heard 
‘thank-you’ notes for.- invitations 
to the annual Regatta, coffee 
party, ■ from. Lady of the Lake 
Heather Martin and her lady in 
waiting, Bonnie Cowan, as well 
as Miss Williams Lake. 'Thi.s 
w as. apparently the first time 
, the little ‘bread and ’outler’ not­
es had been received from roy­
alty since the customary ‘thank- 
you’ at the event usually suf­
fices, The written expressions, 
however, made an impression 
on the members, and perhaps 
proved tbe little niceties of life 
||,ure not always bypassed by the 
younger generation.
but
heavy precipitation for most of 
the southern-B.C. Interior.
Central Okanagan residents 
are enjoying the fine, sunny late 
surtinier days for which the area 
is' so famous. But: at the same, 
time they; are paying the pen- 
alty-colder nights, with tempera­
tures,down to the mid-30s and 
frost in many low-lying districts. 
“But at lei^t there’s great day­
time weather,” says one Edmon­
ton' visitor, “back home sum­
mer's completely shot."
10 businesses located from 
Peachland to Oyama and each 
entry form' contains space for 
15 pledges from ..sponsors.
“ All Pool Loop walkers are 
urged to pick up a pledge card, 
as soon as pos'sible so maxi-, 
mum support may be obtain­
ed,” a ix)ol committee spokes­
man said.
The route, described as scen­
ic, with tew steep hills, starts 
at the muster point, Kelowna 
Senior Secondary School. • 
From there It moves along 
Richter Street to KLO Road to 
Casorso - Road, along Casorso 
to Swamp Road, then on to De­
Hart Road, to Bedford Road, to 
Wallace Hill Road to Spiers 
Road, to McCulloch Road.
Turning onto Reekie Road, 
the route continues to Carru- 
thers Road, Reid Road and 
starts back along East Kelow- 
I na Road. Joining KLO Road 
i the route, returns to Richter 
Street and back to the muster 
point. ■ ■; . , •
.The vvalkathoh is scheduled to 
'start' at 8 a.m.'-
A mixed bag of weather i.s 'pre­
dicted for Central Okanagan re-
TONIGIIT
Tonight marks the final night 
for casting of Kelowna Little 
'Pheatre’.s prodnclion of Arthur 
Miller’.s The Crucible.. The play 
tells the story of a year in the 
life of Salem, Mass, residt'nts, 
wlion in 1692, young girls were 
lahelled, tried and coiivieted of 
being witehes, The play will be 
directed by Bill Bennett, and a 
large east Is vecinireii, Casting 
lieglns at 7;30 p.in, in the Bijou 
Theatre, 1382.Bertram St„
Many peopWf^are bound to not­
ice, biit just for the record Pool 
Loop (the 2D-milc walkathon in 
support of, the Kelowna and Dis­
trict : Imioor Swimming Pool 
fund drive) reads the . same 
spelled backwards as forwards,
The Kelowna City Band has 
gone unclorgr.uund,' muses,. one 
city resident. The band, which 
formerly rehearsed in llie Pres- 
hytorian Church, has returned 
to the music room at Kelowna 
Secondary, and is looking for 
pew members for the reed sec­
tion. ' !
TIIUKE CALLS
Three ambi’ilance calls were 
answered Wednesday by tlie 
Ki'lowiui fli’i' l)rigiKle, two elas- 
sified as routine, The tliird call, 
at 4; 15 p.m., was received from 
the RCAIP at 648 Roanoke Ave, 
to transixM't a young child to 
hospital. Till) clilld api)arently 
was ill. Tliore wer(,‘ no further 
details. No fire calls were re­
ceived.
. The Kelowna branch of the 
Canadian Arthritis and Rheu­
matism Society met recently 
in the community health centre 
to discuss the forthcoming Com­
munity Cliest drive, . ' ■
Recently, the British Colum­
bia government ; decided , to 
halve its payment's fov ' para­
medical disea.ses, of whicli 
arthritis, is, one’., .
As a rosulr, the society has 
liad to reduce treatniqnts, or 
collect ibore money to bo able 
to offer, arihrilic patients, the 
same service' as before,
Arthritis is a crippling disease 
of young and old, and the ,s'o- 
ciely claim,s i l ' ' is neither, 
reasonable n o r , ,necessary to 
reduce the ainoimt of medical 
assislaneo ' lu'ovidod for, the 
affllelion.
Tlio Okanagan ha.'- been 'a f ­
fected liy Ibis problem; , Mrs, 
Joan Bni'bi.'idge, C. A. R, S, 
physio - therapist, treated 248 
p'l'ieiils in three months for, a 
t, 'il of 418 in the Kelowna 
men.
A delay m federal permission 
to commence Proadcasting has 
.set back introduction of CTV 
network services in Kelowna 
for at least a day.
A CHBC ,six)kesinan said to­
day broadcasting of (he area’s 
second Canadian network was 
due to start at 6 a.m. today, but 
by noon permission had not 
been received fiom the Cana­
dian Radio-Television Commis­
sion.
When permission is received, 
the spokesman said, .starting 
broadcasting is a simple pro­
cedure.
The fruition of months of 
negotiations and preparations, 
the new CTV service is avail­
able on channel five, formerly 
the dial slot of Spokane cable 
channel two )KREM), .which 
has been switched to channel 
three. CHBC-TV programming, 
formerly seen on channel three 
and 13 has now been moved to 
channel 13 only. Spokane cable 
channels 4 (KXLY) and 6 
(KHQ), , being provided by 
Black Knight Television Co., 
Ltd., will remain in their pr.e-. 
sent channel slots. The firm is 
currently trying td- by-pass in­
terference: on channel 4 caus­
ed-by, a channel change at the 
transmitter at Skaha Lake, to 
provide CT\ '̂ coverage of the 
Penticton area.
Introduction of CTV w'ill give 
Kelowna viewers a choice of 
five channels: the two Canadian 
networks and the three ma]or 
American networks. This is 
among the best, solectibh . avail­
able in any small Canadian 
city. Communities along the 
border often get more stations 
.(Vancouver and Victoria have 
more than half a dozen each; 
Windsor has. 13) but .some ma­
jor cities (Edmonton 'i ' , r r '"'•(. 
gary) get only CBC and (̂ 'TV.
Four-Year-Old Charge 
Catches Up With Man
.A lour-y ear-old charge of 
passing a worthless cheque for 
more than $50 worth of goods 
resulted in a man being re­
manded for one week when he 
appeared in Kelowna court to­
day.
Edward Tremblay, alias Wil­
liam McKinnon, of no fixed 
address^ entered no plea, but 
elected trial by county court
Labor Shortage 
Due For Apples
nection with an incident involv­
ing a Kelowna department store 
in 1966.
' He will appear again to set 
date for a preliminary hearing.
Failing to comply with an 
order to take a Breathalyzer 
test resulted in a $250 fine and* 
three month driver’s licence 
suspen.sion for F. S. P. Hart, 
Rogers Pass.
Hart pleaded guUty to the
jud.ge to the charge, laid in con-'charge laid Thursday.
Lions Light Bulb Campaign 
Held In District Next Week
Kelowmd could be 744,000 
watts brighter after next week.
That IS the total “ wattage” 
of 7,200 light bulbs to be sold in 
the annual-Kelowna Lions Club 
light bulb- sale Monday, Tues­
day. and Wednesday. I
. J. R. L. Barrett, campaign 
chairman, said the sale starts 
at 6 p.m. Monday when,80 Lion 
members, are expected to hit 
'the streets .in a blitz; drive to 
sell 1,200 packages of bulbs.
The blitz will continue until 
all the bulbs are .sold, but past 
drives have been concluded m 
till Of diiys.
A critical labor shortage for 
apple harvesting in the Okanag- 
an-Kootenay districts is pre­
dicted by the Penticton branch 
of Canada Manpower, due to a 
delay in Macintosh ripening.
The farm labor office says 
“there is no doubt a serious 
overlapping will occur, requir­
ing a larger labor force than 
usual.” Predicted harvesting 
time for Macs is now Saturday 
to Tuesday the report says, ad­
ding the labor shortage can be 
expected by Sept. 15 as other 
major varieties, reach the ma­
ture stage. Growers are re­
quested to open their accom­
modation facilities in advance of 
starting dates to ■ relieve the 
urgent demand. anticipated for 
labor.
In the Kelowna-Rutland reg­
ions, a surplus of experienced 
help ■ is available, although a 
shortage of pickers Is antici­
pated by Sept. 20. Peach harvest­
ing is being completed at Sum- 
merland, with D’Anjou pear and 
Macintosh apple reaping, sched­
uled to begin Saturday, with 
balanced labor situation.
Prunes and Hyslops crab- 
apple harvesting is under way 
at Winfield as W'ell as some 
McIntosh apple picking, with 
the latter getting into full swing 
by this weekend. A surplus of in­
experienced help prevails in tlie 
area, with a small shortage ol 
experienced help reported. Spot 
picking of D'Anjou pears and 
Macintosh apples has started 
at Keremeos as well as cannery 
tomatoes. There is a surplus o£ 
help in that area currently.
At Oliver and Osoyoos, the 
wind-up of peach and prune har­
vesting is expected toy this 
weekend, with Delicious apple 
harvesting predicted for Sept. 21 
as wcU as tor grape crops under 
surplus of help at the moment. 
Some craba.pple harvesting is 
uncter way at Oyama, with Mac­
intosh apple harvesting sched- 
Hied for Monday with a surplus 
of help in that area. A surplus 
of labor also exists at Penticton 
where harvesting of Macintosh 
apples is expected from Satui'- 
day to Monday. Picking of 
D’Anjou pears is also in pro­
gress, with a surplus of help 
reported in that region.
Some onion and ripe tomato 
picking is currently under 'way 
at Vernon, where harvesting of 
McIntosh apples is expected by 
Monday with a surplus of help 
reported; Medium surplus help 
is prevalant at Creston, where 
harvestihg ol Macintosh apples 
IS expected from Tuesday to 
Sept. 20. Some wind damage to 
pear crops have been reported 
there.
This year Lions added 100 
more packages to the number 
usually sold, due to excellent 
reception in past years»
Each package contains four 
100 watt and; two 60 watt 
globes. :
Kelowna Lions will sell: with­
in the city limits and in Okana­
gan Mission, with clubs in Rut­
land, Westbank, Peachland and 
Winfield also staging drives.
Mr. Barrett said light bulb 
sales are promoted by many 
Lions Clubs, in the B.C. Inter­
ior. ,
Milk Tesling Results Due 
In Odober Or Novembd
Point Hear
Smm.'v skies and cool Icin- 
IH'i'atiin's slioulcl i'l'iiiaiii over 
the Central Okanagan today and 
b'ciclay, lis a sorjo.s of Pacific 
(ilsturl)nnces and an Arctic 
front' ill Albci'tn dominate tlie 
weather iin'lterii.
Tliin'O slionld be a fev̂  cloudy 
lieriods in llie aflornoon, witli 
a ri.sko f  frost in .some valley.s, 
Wind.s, .slioidd lie northerly '10, 
'A’eclnesday's high was 69. tin' 
■ivorniglit .lo\v 35 and no preciiii- 
tntion was'recordeej.
I;ow tonight and liigli Friday 
dioiikr ne 33 and 67, '
Results of extensive tesling of 
Brllisli Colunihia- moUicrs’ milk 
for DDT content lias been com­
pleted .and results kept confi­
dential,' Dr; D. A, Clarke, medi­
cal health officer for , Soutli 
Okamagan Health Uiiil, said to­
day, • ■
lie .said all 20 samples col- 
lecied from, tlie Okanagipi by 
the health unit were sent to 
Ottawa for analysis:
Results have been forwni'ded 
t(» wie province regarding all 80 
sani|)los sent from 11i<' fonr 
henltli units partlcipaling,
' ,I)r, Clai'ke said health-officers' 
would meet in October to dis­
cuss results witli represent a- 





public in October or November, 
ho .said.
The q.xtcnsivo testing began 
in . late 1969 when a University 
of British Columbia researcher 
checked 100 samples of mothers’ 
milk in the Okanagan and dis­
covered 50 had unacceptable 
levels of DDT.
Each of the 50 mothors had 
counts Of more than lOO,
Under the- federal Food and 
Drug A,ct, food tluit contains a 
DDT count of more than seven 
parl.s pi'r million cannot he sold. 
The general levels of DDT In 
mothers’ milk, how serious a 
problem it is, \vlun'(! It is com­
ing from and how much can be 
pas.sed op to children by breast 
.'ceding will lie among (iiicstions
ina i'i'siills may he rnado-diseiiHsei'* liy tlie health offleers.
Lending an executive hand 
in the 1970. Community Chest 
and Red Cross United Appeal 
are directors Mike Roberts, 
right, and Basil Meikle, twobf 
10 Central Okanagan Com- 
tnunity Chest officials ’ spear­
heading this year’s campaign 
target of $66,000. The drive 
will officially get under way 
Tue.sday, with a eommordnl 
and industrial canvass; with' 
a one-night residential blitz 
planned for city and di.strict 
Sept, 30 Participating in this 
.season’s canvass will be niem- 
bor,s of 19 agencie.s, directly 
aided by the eainpaign, to bo 
conjunctively suiiorted by se|)- 
nrate canvasses by the Rut­
land and Dl,strict United Ap­
peal coniinltt.ee in the Rut­
land, Bclgo and Ellison areas. 
Some 800 canvassers are ex­
pected to blanket the city and 
district in the one-night bliU 
at the end of this month.
114 NEW INSTRUCTORS
From All Over The World, They Come To Teach In Kelowna
One lunuircil and foil rt con 
teachers licgan work in Kelow­
na (li.sU'lcl schools Tia'sday foe 
the first time,
Of this total, nine ace from 
outside British t'ohimhia, mid 
conic from sncli places us New 
'/calaiid and Hrillsh llondm'as, 
Of tin) nine, another three are 
from Allicrta, witli one from 
Northern Ireland, one from 
lllnioi.s, one from Arizona and 
two from Saukatehewaa,
 ̂ The remunimg, 106 are from 
British Cohiintna,
FiiIKhmiu! is the h.st of new 
teachers, where they.were last, 
wlvere they will In- tcaelilni’. and 
the NUhleels tliey will instniet, 
Miss M. U. Arvidson, Uim'i'r- 
Miy of Alhcila, Itnthmd See- 
Olivary School, home ecorioin- 
, irlT; li. K,' \V;ihdcn, lilt Consult- 
loil for ' Sii'.kiiti'lic'van School 
i'oaid, Rutland Sccond.o’y , art; 
V’. ’ F Ai'iinmoii, Umvcrsiiv of 
British (’ohmilna, rii'orge Pun. 
i;te S-'(‘oiidiir\, niatli and sen 
Mice; Miss Brenda Boreh.iin, 
^Vnivcr.'.dv of V'ictoiia, Baak- 
^he.id Fli.iiicnl.ii'v, iirmiars'. It 
1' , B.o IK" r iU ' Bull.Ill,t Si'c-
on (ill\ r.iiiioi niii'h Mrs
C'diii ';\dniiiM>ii, I'i.li', Kill-oil 
Klihiicn'.ii V, piiiiiai N, Miss 
Yvonne Dei rati, .I’BC, (;icn.
I'Rullaiid .Sceoiulnry 
! Vooys, UllC, Kl.O, 
lies.
J. David'John. II 
bank,' Inlcrmedinle 
am Maeaulay, D, 
mer, mtermediali';
inorc 








, l 'i | inni,\ ;
F V,c
liriir. ,M ,1 ,
Vic,, Itjv-
iiior Klenientary, iiitermcdiati 
Mi.s.s .Susan Ilowcy, U, Vic,, I
(ilemnore F.lemenlary, priiii-j 
ary; Miss (.’ornliic Keivcr, 11,'
Vic,, Ellison Elementary, prim-. 
ar ,v;M iss Linda Kemp, UBC,|
Ki'lowna Seeoiulai'y, .sceondary ^
Engli.sli and eimnselling. ' jSloekley, UlU 
James A, Klein, U. Vic,, Ra,v- er Eleiiicutni'.v 
mer Ehmieiilary, intei'iiu'dialc;
Miss I'l'aiiees Kumorek, U. Vic,,
Qnlgley Elemcpiary, inimnry;
Mrs, 'Clali'e Walernian, eollege 
imliiKiwn. Olenmin'e, (iitermedl- 
ate; Miss Donna Lindsay, UlUI,
Raymer, primary; Miss Vane.'. 
s;i D kIIii' FI^C, Kl.O Secondar.v, 
jiiinor sei'oiMai'.v socials ;mil 
Eiiglisli; Miss Bonnie Maemil- 
lan, U, Vie , West Rutland, 
pruiiary; Miss Lorraine Mam- 
warmg, U. Vie,, Qmgley Elc- 
meiiiary, primary; Miss Ver­
onica .Melville, l.'IU’, I-lLll,
Ernich, Mis.s Lilli.m Neiifi Id,,
UIU', (lordoii Klcmenlaiy, pri- 
m.iiv; Miss Kathleen I’allle,
U, Vie,, Hii.v iiier; iiriinarv; Miss,











Yuen. U. Vic,, Raymer, prim- 
ary. Mass Rnswiliia I’lsyhko, 
UllC, l.)r, Kiiox Seeoiidiiry, 
Freiieli; 0 , ,Iv Vanziffle, IIBC, 
Kelowna Secondary, oeeiipa- 
lional; ,1. R, Holtz, LIBC, (leorge 
Elliot Secondary, .luiiior sec­
ond,ii'y Emihsli and Ereiii'h; 
Mr.s, N'lelm'ia R. Antoiiiak, 
line, Soiiih Riilland, intermedi­
ate: R ,' (I, Vnllt, I'llC, Bank. 
Iie'ad, \imerniedial(>; Mi.s.s .lanel 
MaeDiin.'ilil, UllC, Kl.O, seeond- 
sh w ilh some Spamsli\
m il''
, i
Ellison, Int<'rmedia|e, Miss! 
Eh/alx'lh Selnill/, UBC, WesU 
Rutland, pnmari Ml''- Janiei 
Shea 1 1 loi1 1 , I,'III , L.ikrV.'Vv I'.le, 
mcli'.iiv, 'I)leni,e\li,i:<' D V 
Snnih, CMC, KLii, seienee and 
iinillr. Ml',. N'.inev Sleven'mi, 
U. Vie , Itaiililiead, pi mi.ii v;
, M-” , V.ll, lie Wii;.,, r  V e , ‘ 
j I i lemi ' Elemi nl.o \ . pm oar s ;
( Mim I'. .Susan I ’tiner, I
ar.v Englifili ss im 
Ml ) . I 'ill' le .lollynioiir, IIIK 
Rut laud Si eriii(l,n , luiiior , ,se|. 
eiii'i and pli' ■■leiil ediiriilain id 
seenlidiil ' lev el, MiS): I’eni'lope 
Billiard. UllC, KLO, mnior Eng­
lish aiul soi'ud siiiilies; D M
l,imn. Bi'iilii lull, fieoige I’rin- 
gle, seeondary Englikli: -Misi- 
Sii- an Tilleii,' Sonl,e. ', |ii'iimu y ; 
Miss I,;.1,1 I'.i 1 1 1 //), .Noll e I lame. 
Wirlii'Id Eleiiii'iitai \ , ( li .uln ;i, 
•I Ol .5. Mis' ,l:ii'i|iii'lini" l''i .iiik- 
lin. I ' Vie , t^mclev Road, pi n 
in.o ' , .'ind \V I), AiuIom , UB(’, 
rii'oii!i‘ Klliiii, iiinioi iii.ilh and'
T. M I' O M.ille Niii til
Vaneonver, KLO, imisie; Fi'inik- 
liii .loiies, Wlndei'iru'i'e, Rut­
land SeCoiiilary, jnniip' science 
with pns.sible jiiiiioi' niutli; Mi;,s 
;I()im Irvine, ‘ Sasliiitimii, Siisk;, 
Ciiii'don I'llemeiitary, ilrlmary; 
Miss Marguerite, SiTiinger, 
UBC, Riitlaiid Secondary, see- 
oiidary home ceonomies, could 
include jnnioi' and senior Coiii's- 
es; Erne,si Wien.s, Kelowna 
S.eeoiidary, K1,.0, iiidin,lri<il edii- 
eiilion; (1. I., Osliorne, Trail, 
Riilland Seeoniiary, eninliinatlon 
of Eiigli.sli,,, social stiidii's and 
riuinselliii'g at M'l'oiidiiry level; 
Mr.s. Verda Lillie, Three Hills 
Si'liool Di.'iU'iiT, Tlpee Hills, 
Alla..- Riitlimd Secondary, typ­
ing, sorn'e sliiii'lhand, and some 
junior sccoridaiy malli; Waldo- 
mar V'rank, Univeisily of Al­
berta, (leorge Elliot,, eoimiici'ee, 
to iiioliide typing and Imokki'op- 
ing; Mi.s.si Dpiina liverlpy. Sal­
mon Ai in,'l )i'' Kim';" Seeoiidai 
sei.'oial.il y lioliie ecoiioimr-i 
Miss Vii'gmi;i Halloniiiiisi, UllC, 
Cioorge Klliol, k'.llglisll, coon'lel- 
ling aiul gmdaiiee, It, k', K<»'- 
nig. Sooth Ol'.iiilag.'iii School Dn - 
Iricl M, Krlov n.i Second.ii', 
I qri-oi -illloind , I .i‘- la- F, a l l . ,
I I ‘BC I leoi ge I’l'iligle, ' ('Cola l.i i \ 
Eiii'ln li and lal stiidg-i ,
Mrs O Co anger, Kelowna. 
ItMi.'j to inr.li'. Dr Kiio\, eoiiUsel-
hog, P, r, Friv,. 1, r,dg„,v, 
Iliill.Oid ;-ri'on(l,o V, ,'I I, tiDflai' 
stierac, M:s. Rom' iiiiUj Ma‘-o|v
lii'owiu', Wesley Colleg.e, Bell/.e | gle, Briiiee, Georgi), English, 
Cii.'y'-, Hi'itish ilonmii'iis, Kl.O, ninth, selenue, sueial studies; 
iiro .Mass Joan K, Scott, WII- kritz Hein, Trull, liiitiniid Sec- 
hams l.iikc, (looi'go I'lilioL sen-1 oiidary, sulijecls to he eoiifirm- 
lor L'l'ciicli and Jiiihoi' Englishiuu; Miss Susan Miller; UlKj, 
nnd .MH'iiil sUiilies; IMiss Dame, KLO Seeolidai'y, ’Jiiiiior girls' 
Neiilolil, UIU,', Kelowmi See - 1  physical eduealion and possibly 
ondiii'.s, Eiigli.sh and French; | .some liiath; Ernest Robinson,
Robcrl Arlliiu's, UBC, Kelowna 
Soeoiidary, math and selcncii; 
(i, S. Lui'k, UllC, Dr, Kiio.s, 
jun ior, si'ieiice;,M rs, Anna' 1.'. 
Vim Noslraiid, Riilland Heeond- 
ary iirilil June 19(11), Dr, Knox, 
home ecoiioiilii's; Mii-S , .liinet 
Real, UllC, elementary lllnar- 
lan for East Kotov.n;i. South 
Kelowna, Mission'• Creek and 
Mrs, Deanna Wiens, Wi'st Van- 
eouver, illiieraiil leneher, 
Eollowliig i.'i a list ol Intern 
teachers, their llllivei'siliy or 
previous school, llii'ir new 
M'liool Mild assigiii'd Mibjeets, 
llii, ;,el I''oiig, College unknown. 
KI.(). -jiiiiior math, .limieti 
Itrodie, U, Vie . l'li'lo\''iia See- 
oiidiii.v,. iiinlor Engle li. ■
Mis'i Bliilippliia Vim Seler:,, 
IJ. Vi{\, Oeoi'g*- BiingU'. Law 
II, tyiniig III (irade.s 9 and II. 
anil l'.iii;li‘-h; Me s J.oioi, David- 
'am, Terr.n'c, MK'ai to 1967, Ed- 
naiiitoii, 1968 to ItMitl, ( lleiniim i 
Noi III lileniiioi ê  Jiiid Moiiiition- 
vie", oleiiienlary lilir.oliol, 
Mis.', Bmila llii'lrjelier,' Coiluil- 
lam, RuH.'ii'id'F.li'iaenL'ii'i', in- 
leim Oi.iie "Ilh Miiia liio-oe, 
R. I.'Pi.gm.m, (leoige I'l.n-
(Irande Briorle, Alla., Kelowna 
Soeoiidary, indinslrial eduealion; 
W, R. Coi'kin, Noi'lhern Ireland, 
Uiitlaiid Seeondary; Mis.s Kalli- 
loeii English, UHC, KLO, home 
l’■e(m(nnles and Ereiieh; H, R, 
Umins, Simon l•'l'aser Uiiiver- 
I.ake'view Elei'iientiiry, hi- 
leriiiediide; D, A. Cox, U, Vie,, 
Riilland Seeondary, English; 
Mi.'iS I’l'iiny Longli, U, Vie,, 
George Bringle, English, .social 
sludiCM and home eeonomiCH; 
Miss Carol (.looilmiin, UHC., 
George Brmgle, Freneli an(i 
English; Mis. M. Joyce Maber, 
U, Vie,, Wood'l.ake Elementary, 
intermodiate,
Mi.ss Eileen Moi i'is.‘n'.v, Cowi- 
ehaii, Kelowna Secondary, girls' 
pli.VMcid eihiealion and iKiSNibly 
junior English; Mim .Dorothy 
Davidson, UHC, Rutland See- 
niidar.v; Mrs, Uiri'nine Erns- 
elinr,k',, Mamiiliiin View, 1967 
lo 1969, Quigley Elemenliiiy, 
pnmary: .1, A, Siimnons, George 
Elliot, Dciemln-r. 1969 to June, 
197(1. Geoige Elliot;', J. R. Wor
rail, Ag«Msa, 1 leachlaH(J, inIcr*
media'll'; Mrs Madclyn Harlicr, 
I'lioeiiix, Al l.’ . Centiifl Elg- 
inenliu.', ini' i niedoiig i Mrs.
Elizuhcth Daley, Victoria, 1967 
lo 1968, Marlin Elementai'y, in- 
loriiiedlate; Mrs, E, R. Mclke, 
Oo(|uiUniii, 1959 to 1962, home 
histmetioii; J, I’, lloeker, Cali­
fornia, Di', Knox, seienee; Miss 
I’ali'lela k'diilkes, Crtmimiok, 
Wood Lake, lalerinediale; J, T, 
Haar, UHC, Dr. Knox, Griules 
8 to 10 physical edueatloii;' Miss 
V, M, llosdot, UBC, Central Elc- 
meiitary, elemeiilary. Inter- 
inedlale; MlsH 1). S, Slerlliig, 
Kiiper Eederiil School, Mi'i'riU, 
Indlnn eonnsellor; G, H. Mosey, 
Wellsfoi'd, New Zealand, Kel­
owna Secondary, I’l'ciich.
A rn o ld  Z, Hnhl.v, A lh e i't ii,  A, 
S, M iillie s o n , p liy s ic u l (k liica - 
t io i i;  M rs . S lier,vl K o rs c li, col- 
lege 111 Sooth  D a ko ta , O knnag lin  
C en tre , G ra d e  4; Mi'S, L y d ia  
M nep lin '.son , S co tland , G len- 
in o ie , in te rm e d ia te ; M iss J i i l l -  
in in  E nns, S ontli R u tla n d , G len- 
m ore , i i i le rm e d ia te ;  Jeaii-1 /onis 
B n ih se t, eo llege , l i i i t la i id  Sec­
o n d a ry , I’T 'f in ch ; R ic h a rd  Lana- 
lian , R u tla n d  S e c o n d a r y ,  
E re n e li and  E n g lis h ; M Ink E liza - 
b e lli G n il,  V a n co u ve r, K e low na  
S econdary , eo rn ine re e ; W, C. 
E iiid lie rg , S ii ire y  19(17 to  1968, 
eollege s ince , R u lln iid  Seeniid- 
a ry ,, m a th  nnd seienee; Mr,s, 
D oreen T p it ,  K e lo w n a , Q uig ley 
Road E le m e n ta ry , tw o  - f if th s  
tiine; ami D, N, flhelloii, tain- 
e lp ijl,  P e n d e r H a r la ir ,  Seehelt, 
v ie e - i in n e ijia l,  llv iU and  Second- 
oi'y. 4 ‘ , ' ' 'I I T '
MRS. E. n, FLETCHER
Func III scrviec.s will be held 
.Friday at 9;30 a,in, from Day's 
Chapel of Remehiln'anee for 
Mr.s, Evelyn Hroadfoot Flet- 
elier, 52, of 'J’ntaryn Rond, Rut- 
land, wlio died Wednesday,,
She Is survived by her hiis- 
baiid Donald, her mnilier, Mrs. 
Edith lUlehie, of Keiiora, OiiL, 
one sislci' nnd one nephew, both 
of Toronto,
Rev. Keith Lewis will offici­
ate with liitermeiil to follow in 
Kelow'iia Ccmctei'y.
M, G. IIRENNAN"
l''uiieial services will lie lielil 
Friday at 3 p,in, from tliu 
Chiireli of liiiniaeiilate Coneep- 
iloii at 3 p.m, for Maurice Gal­
vin Brennan, 6(1, <if 901 Beniard 
Ave,, who uled Wednesday,
He Is survived liy Ids' wife, 
May, one slep-diuigliler, Norma 
(Mrs, Kietli Steeves), iif Vaa- 
eoiiver, four liroUicrs iiiid foul’ 
slslei's,
Bra.jei's and rosary will Im 
geeited iii Day's Cliapel of Re* 
inembrance today at 7;30 p,m.
Rev. T. C, O'Neill will offlei- 
ale, wllli interment to follow in 
Lakeylew Memoilal Bark.
Day's I''iuioi'al Servlee Is in 
eharge of arraiigcnieiUs.
A. C. I.ANDER
I'’iineral sci'viees will he lield 
Friday at 1:30 |),in, from SI, 
Mlehnel and All Angels' Angli­
can Clinreli for Arlliiir Clarc-iieo 
Lander, 78, of Hie Imperial, 
Lakchlioie Drive, wlio diiil 
Wedaeiiday. -
He Is survived by Id.l wife, 
Eve; two nons, Arllnir, of 
RIeliinond, and C. Ross, Kel 
owna; nine gi aiidelilldreii 
one Inotlier, Wi,Ilium, of 
gaiy. - \
He I'lis nredi-eciiMHl by 
brother, J. B. (Babei, 
year, ,
Rev. It. E. F, Berry 
of/iclate, with crcinntioii to 
low.
pay’s Funeral SctvKc la Ju 
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. “ Is giant the big size?’’, the b.w. 
asked the other night. I tore myself 
away from my book and saw she was 
reading an ad in the paper.
“Giant? in toothpaste? I suppose it 
could be the second smallest. The 
large size is probably ‘gigantic’ or 
‘stupendous’,” 1 replied and left her 
to figure out which size was the best 
buy. ,
But I couldn’t concentrate on my 
book. I started to wonder when Con­
sumer Affairs Minister Basford was 
going to bring in his promised new 
legislation on packaging and labelling. 
Any law that will help take the mys­
tery and confusion out of shopping 
will delight consu ners, especially those 
harried individuals who try to make 
accurate price comparisons.
While some producers appear to be 
doing their utmost to confound shop­
pers, others make an honest effort to 
tell the consumer what he’s buying 
and how much it. costs.
' But even the best labelling doesn’t 
always give the buyer the information 
he needs to make a fair comparsion. 
O n e , brand might be measured in 
grams; another in ounces. There may
be three different sizes of each, all 
at . different prices.
Without a computer, the shopper 
could spend the better part of an after­
noon trying to figure out which jar 
of peanut butter is the best bargain.
Mr. Basford has said that when he 
looks at some of the noiiinformative 
or actually misleading packages and 
labels presented to the consumer he 
is .“not surprised that this is an area 
of constant consumer complaint.”
The consumer, surely, does have a 
right to know what he is buying—its 
quality, components, quantity, how 
long to use or maintain it— and this 
essential information must not be ex­
pressed in terms intelligible only to a 
corporate lawyer with a magnifying 
glass. • .
There is another side to the package 
ing argument, of course. Some pack­
ages are hard to open because they 
have to be tougli enough to withstand 
shipping and mauling in the stores. 
Others appear deceptively large be­
cause the stuff inside has settled. Many 
come in seemingly weird sizes.
Even with fully informative label­
ling, housewives still might need com­
puters to calculate price comparisons.
jk  if.. 7
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Tough Problem To Crack
There are many reasons why airline 
hijacking is going to be ,a tough inter­
national problem to crack.
One is an indication, by the rec­
ord, that hijacking can be an effective 
political tool. Another is that coun­
tries in which the piracies occur can­
not or do not want to do anything 
about it, says' a speciai :AP report.
Hijacking for ransom not only is 
an aitractiye w-eapon for extremists, 
but it also does precisely what they 
w ant the most: calls world attention 
to their demands. >
In the United States, the Federal 
Aviation Administration says it has a ; 
mechanical deterrent system using 
metal-sensing devices at ticket count­
ers and boarding gates. The FAA 
says this has cut the number of hU 
jackings this year. "
It has not eliminated them, how­
ever, and the hijackings abroad have 
increased both in number and vio­
lence, despite precautionary measures.
International action would have to 
be ironclad, and here arises a ques­
tion of the willingness of a given gov­
ernment to surrender a hijacker who 
declares himself n  political refugee 
and seeks asylum.
Sanctions against countries that be­
come the destination of hijacked 
planes, could hurt the governments 
which invoke the sanctions as well as
the targets, and in any case would 
have little effect on Arab hijackers.
The Arab guerrilla movement fol­
lows its own laws. There are about 
] .“i separate Arab “ liberation” organ­
izations, many well armed, and repre­
senting everything in politics, includ­
ing implacable enmity to any negoti­
ated Mideast settlement.
Many, follow leaders who espouse, 
the philosophy that the political ends 
justify any means; including the risk 
of innocent lives. :
Egypt and .Jordan are examplfes 
now of the ineffectiveness of measures 
such as sanctions. Egypt’s,' President 
Nasser has little control, in the guer-. 
rilla movement; it rejects his lead in 
the matter of negotiations and oii the 
issue .of Israel’s .Tight to exist as a 
state.
King Hussein of Jordan, has little, 
control over guerrillas.
Governments may be persuaded to 
adopt laws prescribing heavy punish­
ment for political hijackings and kid­
nappings. But in order to be effec­
tive, such laws would have to be; uni- 
' '  versal. ,
. While havens continued to exist,
: such laws would lose their deterrent 
effect. In the second place,, men and 
women in a mood to be martyrs, if 
necessary, are unlikely to be impress­
ed by laws. . I
IG S
( Victoria Times)
Jhc United States Department of 
Agriculture is not “standing on the 
corner, watching all the girls go by,” 
but it is taking an interest in miniskirts 
'—economically.
In the publication “Agricultural Sit­
uation,” avvriter for the department 
notes; “In 1964, skirts were in the 
neighborhood of the knee and it took 
an average of 3.2 square yards of cot­
ton fabric for a skii |, By 1968 hemlines 
were somewhat north of the knee and
only about 1,9 square yards of ma­
terial were needed. The miniskirt,caus­
ed,a 40 per cent reduction in fabric 
requirements. , 7 - ^
The article continues: “Now, if the 
midi or even the maxi should catch 
on . . .?” This reflects a hopeful cco- 
homic look at style, On the other 
hand, if trends reportedly followed by, 
, a certain group at Long Beach, Van­
couver Island, calcli on, the textile 
industry could have onc niorc piob- 
1cm to add to its woes.
Bygone Days
(From Courier Files)
10 Yi;,\RS A(SO 
Sept. 11)00
II, S, Ilnrr,Ison, Smith of Kelowna Was 
Heeled president of the Oknnofinn-Cari- 
1)0(1 Trhil-UiKhway 07 A8.sneintion at tlie 
nnnnnl meeting h(‘ld in Dawson Creek, 
The nuH'ling was tlie climax of "Cara­
van l)7''-a motoTcnde that set out from 
Ilend, Oregon.
20 YEARS AGO 
Sept, 19.70
A flslilng trip eame to a Iragie end 
wlien a boat carrying Allan Frost, 17. 
and Krne.st llepton, 21, capsized at Ore.v- 
stoke dani, llepton was d good .swimmer, 
blit apparently, In his efforts to savv 
Frost, the two of them drowned, .Tack 
Frost, a younger brother, was an eye­
witness to the trneedy, Ib'pton, leaves 
a wife and two ehildivn.
no YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1910
Fied Waterman of the (’oniler staff 
left for Vnm'onver where he will join 
ihe ItCAF, He Is the first young man In 
the distrh't to I'e ealh'd ns a student pilot 
i>) the Empire Training Seheme, Mr, 
Watermnn Is seeretary of the loenl ski
KELOWNA'DAILY COURIER
R, P, Mnel-enn 
Pnbllsher and FAlltor
Pidililhed every afternoon except Sun­
day and holidays at 492 THiylo Avenue, 
Kelowna. P C, by Thomson P C. New*- 
papers Umlled.
Serond class mail registration nunv 
ber tian:!,
Member Andit Ilureau of Clrrnlatlon.
Mi'tolK’r of Tlie Canadian Pre.ss,
Tbe Cafiadinn I'irss Is i'xHiiSi\elv eo 
titled to tlie n*e for reiiubllcatlon of' all 
nows diH()atelie.s credited to U or Iho 
Avoi'latrd P ro 's or peuters I n . this 
I .ux r and abo the b ra l news (udihslied 
tturein. All lights of reputdleation of 
"(•(•lal di.-spidiTies herHii aie ' alsu, 
11'; lived, ,
eliih and is a .son of Mrs, K. Waterman 
of Princeton, Ills fatliei; was magistralo 
in that eonimimily for 'many yeaiss,
10 YEARS AGO .
Sept, I!i:i0
, At tile Empress, loinglil: .Inelt Oiikio 
In "Social Uo’ii," Friday and Satiirdav; 
Itnnion Navarro In "Dovil-May-Cnro'", 
Monday and Tuesday; "I.adies’of I.eis- 
iii'c", an all talking (inima, staiTing Ilar- 
bnra Slanwyi'lt, Nowell Slnu'inan, italph 
Gray, Wedaesday and Thiir.sday: "High 
Snelety Hines" stniTliig .laiiet’ (inynor, 
Clmi'les L’ni'i'eU, Iludda Ilo|)|U'i', Louise 
Fazenda.
50 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1920
Heavy ruins effeeliially sidxliied die 
runaway furest fires and marked tin* 
eiul of Ihe lorrid heat uf the past tw,o 
monllis, The "Indlam Sammei " wealluM' 
with whieli the Okanagan is favored in 
the fall Is reckoned l),V ninny ns tlie bc.sl 
period of tlie .vmir,
f.0 YEAR.S AGO 
Sept, 1910
The Coiii'ler .'dnff was presented uith 
a Isix of nuigiufieent peaelies of the Fitz­
gerald variety. The fruit \yits grown on 
Ml. Dam's r;meh neross Ihe lake at 
Weslbiink, and was oerfeel m M/e and 
eolur. lU'lU'ioiis' III flavor.
In Passing
, M.iit) Ifips to M(‘xieo ainl lo oilier 
foicigii spot.s aic spiiili'il by ^'Monle- 
ziim;i’s Kevenge,” or .iveller's 
trots.” 'I,lu' tiMial svmptoms of this 
condition aic 'd i.u ihc.i,  \dmiiine, .iiul 
' Nomclmics fever,
Ihe Iiwn , of .‘\ r lu ) rg .M .in . ,  76 
imlcs \uullt of \ \  inni|ieg, gels ns 
1 1 .line fioin jui Icclandie, wofd mean­
ing "iivci l i 'ssn .'
GROWER SPEAKS OUT
Dear Sir: . :
Mr. Premier, Mr. Premier! 
How does your gan^n  grow?
The Okanagan IS presently 
harvesting - its la.rgest grape 
crop in history. At an estimat­
ed 10.000 tons at the current 
average rale of $157 a ton, this 
industry has reached the one 
million and a half dollar mark.
The scene of bountiful har­
vest was shattered for the grow­
er, Aug. 27, by the Bennett gov­
ernment’s settlement of $165 a 
ton for hybrids, $j50 a ton for 
Labruscas. Outrage at this set-, 
tlement exploded largely in hy­
brid grower circles.
Some eight years ago, the 
French hybrid and vitis.vinifera 
grape varieties were introduced 
commercially into the Valley at 
the request of wineries. The 
earlier Labruscas no longer 
served the demand of the pub­
lic for a . more delectable wine 
product. The grower, therefore, 
was compelled to grow these 
“new to our region’’ varieties 
if he hoped to be. contracted 
with a British Columbia winery.
1970 is the first year these 
varieties are bearing substan­
tially after several winter set­
backs, hence this is the, “larg- , 
est crop in history.” In years, 
to come, these varieties will 
exceed this year’s bearing rate, ■ 
as new vineyards were estab­
lished progressively. Approxi­
mately 50 per cent of, total Oka­
nagan grape acreages contain 
the "ne\y varieties.” : A com-
- p le te  su rvey  is currently  b ein g  ■ 
undertaken by The d istr ic t de- 
partm en t of agricu lture tp e s ­
ta b lish 'th is  fact m ore correctly . ;
Over the.years in which these 
“new varieties’:’ have grown 
‘ partly into maturity, the grape 
grow'er has been able to estab­
lish a number of facts new to 
the previous viticulture in the 
Vnlloy; The grower has experi-,
■ enced that tliese, varieties, are 
most susceptible to winter in- 
ju ry : mpre vtdncrabic tP bloPin 
setting: Icafhoppcr infcslnlions 
must be sprayed; the all-iniocr- 
Tant pruning, which differs 
from Labruscas, is still in an 
experimental stage; the high 
' yield of Labruscas has net been 
parallcd; but inosl discourag- 
iagly, these nevy varieties are 
very attractive to birds' which 
is no problem with Labnisens
I even birds have inslincl. for 
quality).
- __ Only one satisfaction has
been reaped for the viticultur­
ist ill that these vniaelies, a.s 
has been widely recognized, arc 
of superior :quality.
’ Now, wlu)' hciicfils from Ihi.s 
last obsorvaluin',’ No one but, 
the wineries themselves! Con- 
.sequonlly, grape growers asked 
Hie wineries eoiitiiiuoiisly over 
till) years, vvliy a higher )iriee 
for this quality prndnet was not 
in order. Any s|nirt In this di- 
reetion was alway.s ehallengod 
particularly by one interior 
winery, with "clieappr grapes 
can be obtained from Califor­
nia. Yon ouglil to be eompoti- 
tlve,"
Ceiinpetllive wiili wluit from 
California’,’ (Irnpes Imported to 
wineries are primarily enll lalile 
grapes wliieii llio soniherners ' 
are only loo liappy |o dump' on 
onr markets! Competing ,eeo-, 
iiomieally willi lliis proiliiee is 
iiiuiiK'SlIonalily an Insiill to liie 
conselentious Okanagan winery- 
grape grower! Undonhiedly, 
lliese eiills are .snilable for wine 
tnaking-w'ho lias not en,|o,ve(l 
the delieioiis .iuiee extracted 
from the enlL"Mae"!
To eoinbni llu‘ price bailie on 
the united front, the growi'r.s 
earlier Ihls year formed' Ihe 
,H.C. drape Markelliif' Hoanl 
iHCCiMHi. Tills boai'il m'rves 
piimnrlly If) set prices nnmiiil- 
ly Willi the presenl six H.C. 
W'lnei'ie.s,
As prices set by llu‘ board 
'early in Align,s| w n e  ignored 
li.v all waneries exia'pl Hi'i) din- 
ter doiirmel Wines iWeMbanlO, 
tlie I'remler, W'lin was resting in 
Kel(iwna,aailled for goveriimeni 
iirl'ilrntlon, Tile I’remier |»iili- 
lielv nimoniuasl at thal lime 
‘‘wineries and growers iniisl be 
reasonalile" fio, growers must 
, be ‘‘reasonable,”
A stm'V t'i prodiielioii (aist.s 
In this area made, reeenily liyn
II rli.ai lia-ed ae(aiiint;ini retaineil 
I";' tlieHCdMH, eleaviv Indlenies 
Hull "a siihrl.aiiHal inerease in 
tlu' piaia'' of graiu's is lua essarv 
1 ( 1  emaa' tlie iiuacased costs, 
and allow a modca ,ile. but nol 
(•Ma•‘,^l\|• iii,(r|t;ii of ptolil lo 
lli(C emu er ”
' Who naike.s itic violii- lin Hie 
W il'c" pill clui'a'd Iv the I'lllilic'' 
Ccliamlv III pail, die umriifs 
Wlin are rrmtiniial!' rxpiindmg 
, iiiid iiiipms ing Hoar, Operations 
nad are .sbowme licaphy profiiH
1,1 Ilii ,1 f ii:il> i.ol
aftci' l'ii(;lrMilaiK
II : c ilr>!l,i 'cil I .
'I'lic i,;li(a' pioliU-ia
, 11 a' 111 . o;
cf exeiailna"
of till'
grower's produce is the B.C. 
Liquor Control Board, the ulti­
mate wine vendor. This govern­
ment body does not make less 
than 50 per cent on every, bottle 
of wane sold to the public. Do 
part of these huge profits sup­
port the segment of the popula- ' 
tioii desirous of a year-round 
rest in the sun while the grower 
goes about his work? In view 
of this, where are the Premier’s 
principles to call for the grow­
er to be “reasonable.”
And who was on that Ben­
nett government's apixnnted 
committee which diced away 
the grower’s livelihood? Cer­
tainly they were not regional : 
department, of agriculture offi­
cials acquainted with the grape 
industry! They could not- have 
made such a blun’der!.
The settlement of S15 differ­
ence between Labrusca and hy­
brids show's complete lack of 
insight in the grape field. High­
er production costs alone eat 
up ' this' 'niargin, nvore likely, 
surpass it,-not to mention the 
spiraling costs of establishing 
new vineyards, during the past 
eight years. Do you buy a 
Jaguar for the price of a Volks­
wagen? As the government ne­
gotiators were obviousiy“ sOur” 
on the grape industryi what 
business did they have on that 
bargaining table facing business- 
. men ’well-armed for ‘‘battle?’,’
. Why did the Premier .seiid, or' 
influence these officials?;
Why did the arbitrators bow 
to the wineries unwillingness to 
.raise w'ine prices slightly in 
fear of “ risking eompetitiijn 
with other . alcoholic bever-' 
.ages?” Do the wineries and 
governnient not give a. hoof 
.aboutthe grower ■who risked lijs 
whole invdstmeiit iiv. planting 
the "neW' varieties” for the 
wineries, which investment now , 
indeed has proved '  unprofit-" 
able’.', , .
Did the newly-formed , B.C. 
Association of Wineries purpose­
ly delay and deadlock prcvioiis 
talks in w a n t  'o f  the Premier’s 
aid?
The small price increases 
which were siiggesl(;d are, in 
fact, only dust throw'n in the 
grower’s eyes! The negotiated 
price setting .is an' increase of 
$5 a ton for Riesling with one, 
Interior w'inor.v ($160 paid pre­
viously) and with another it is 
$5 a ton increase for all hy­
brids. One winery, w'hich had 
not changed, its price setting 
for some 10 years, the increase 
represents $40 a ton for hybrids, 
$2.5 a toil for Labruscfis.
Whatever Hie Premier’s dis­
regard to the grower’s iK'cds, 
tlie economic reiicrcussions, 
coupled with the prescpl indus­
try erisis, . will indeed be fell 
thrmiglioul the Valley, Is Hiis 
the considoi'alion tlie Okaliagan 
reeoLves from its MLA who w a s  
.elected with overwhelming en­
thusiasm?
Will Hie grow<M' al.so lie al- 
Inwed 1 ( 1  bargaiii-huni in foreign 
markets when Lniying trnclors, 
Inieks, piaehincry, tools, posls, 
wire, fiu'tili'zers, ehemieals, la- 
' 'bill' (winery bins), bird-snare 
devici's; nol to menllon Hie in­
creasing miiiul.s of amiminition 
, r('(|nire(l lo ward off Hie swarms 
‘ (if .slarlings which pass IhroiiHi 
Hie Okanagan at grape harvi-sl 
lime In ml,''rati(iii lo smilhorn 
iH'iiiisiilieres’’ Dues llie I’remier, 
in his pursuit of hard Industry, 
expeci Hie |H'oole of Hie Valiev 
in fnlnre la eal smoke slacks?
Wesibank growers were par- 
Heiilarly stmuK'd as Hieir Wiii- 
(M'.v's earlier sallfifactorv offer 
niiisi be (leellned Willi Hie new 
riilliig of uniform prices liinding 
to nil n.C. wineries,
Okanagan grapivgrowers ask 
wliy Ihe presenl Ontario drape 
Marketing Hoard KKlMHi was 
al)l(* lo push Hiroiigir Us de- 
mands Hie fIr.M year ol ' Hie 
liotird’s oiierntlon? 'Pile neere- 
lar,v of Hie (KiMH assured Ol.a- 
nagiin growers of Ihi.s fart in 
an nddre.ss earlier tills year, 
Oniarin wineries wim'c diseip- 
lined to adhere lo the lioaKl'.s 
(leinand.s Inlo one .stiff letter 
from the Ontario l.irinor Control 
Hnnrd, One Imndred per eenl 
(loniesHe graiies are fermeiiled 
inia Onlaria wines, Ontario 
mowers, tiirs year, enjoy a 
grnpe price almost !i0 per cent 
iiiglier than H (', goveriimeni 
.selHed prices for ‘ooK' ehiim- 
iuii;ne-type "Ai lsioernl" \ ai ic- 
lies now e(|iialiy grown in Hie 
Okimagiin, Large aereatle.s of 
Hâ■l(■ I'lirlHif ai e plimtvd m 
' Ha' Oliver ar<';i, ll',l',rid '.line-
t.es Sell fill not Ic'vS lliaa XlMd 
a Ion III Oniaiio, Wmepes anil 
I'lmM'i w nil eaitier (liffcK'ni i ■, 
liiiig (ill eoHeii, Ini'li riiIII' ,i 
Inioynni eeonom.v Alirraali’.H ', , 
Hie Okanagan grower, uuli 
, iia.ire,, fayiiral)!'* .ni'cning cond.-
! iM s, o fi.i I is| ti I (,oi, , 1 1  . 1 11 ;io.
W.is it not Hir f , Ig lU i ' i i  
(l.'Uei It I' Wjilriv.l u 1)0 «II- 
viMigrd the (ik.inagan as a |»<-
tential great win,e-growing re­
gion? With the fruit industry 
dependent on fluctuating mar­
ket conditions, the province has 
SIX flouri.shnig wineries provid­
ing a ready market.
Was i t 'n o t  Mr. Walrod who 
conceived Sun-Rype by-prod­
ucts? How would the Okanagan 
now gel along without this ii> 
dustry ? Why do delegations 
from the far corners of the 
world come to admire it as 
■well a the basic fruit marketing 
machinery for which Mr. Wal­
rod was greatly resixmsible? 
.Surely a co-giant is conceiv- . 
able, iirojccting our Valley to 
even greater horizons!
Who, in 20 years ,w ill  come 
across the memorial Bennett 
bridge to admire our lush vine­
yards, and taste our delectable 
true "Riesling” wines (not just 
flavored)?
At this moment. It is up to 
you,,‘Mr. Premier. . ,
Signed.
SOUR GRAPES ■ ?
PARK NOT A PARK . . .
Sir;
During the past coiiple of 
weeks, you have had pictures 
on your . front page of .various 
Kelowna parks being used by 
children and others. I wonder 
if you would provide the sarhe 
coverage for a “park that is 
not a park,’! Hartwick Park, on 
the corner of Mountain Avenue 
.and Sk.yline Street. You will find 
this land' iiniised and full :bf 
weeds, with ho irrigation sys­
tem arid no fence to prevent 
young children frorn running di­
rectly onto busy streets. . You 
will also  ̂ note that, ■ aside from. 
Robertson Park and the school 
grounds, there are no facilities 
and Robertson must serve the 
w’hole Glenmore ariia. '
In a quick survey, of, the 
threb-bjock area in which ITivo, 
Lynwoc)d“ e4en—and -Ayre . (22 
houses),. I find there arc 34 
children under 12 years of age 
and 18 over 12 years, 
it is, I think, fair to assume 
the Mount Royal .subdivision, 
and mo.st of Glenmore, would 
show a similar ratio of children 
to homes and it niiist be agreed 
adequate parks are lotig over­
due.
In 1967, shortly after taking 
up residence in Kelowna, I 
wrote the city aboiil The park 
and received a letter from The 
dirt'ctor of operations, H said 
in part: "The enlirn area will 
1 ) 0  graded and seeded this fall 
and the equipment will be 
placed on  the southern portion 
of Hie property fiir u.so b.v Hu;' 
children .next season.”  In an- 
oth(?r letter, I was told the 
e(|ui|)meiit was In lie iil'ovidod 
by Hu‘ Kinsmen i an offer 1 
tiiider.slmid which has .since 
bedii willidniwn), '
III 19(!!l I coiUaeled Hie parks 
siipei'intendenl by teloplume and 
lie advised Ihc fence lind been 
ordered and would be ci'eeled 
ill the fall, Tills spring I was ad­
vised $5,000’ was appropriated 
for Hie improveim.iiits of the 
park, again nothing happened 
so I enilerl Mayor Hilbert RoHi, 
who, Hl'i'oiigh one of Hie engi­
neers. advisi'd Hie anpropiim 
lioiv limi lieen nil In $1,.500 and 
' wiirk will lie (l()iie Hils fall,' if 
lime iierinils! Olivloiislv,. Hie 
'.eilv offlei'iii'i do nol eonsider tlie 
pnijeel of much imnnrlenee, I 
wonder also how many eili'zens 
of ( ilnniK.ii'e eare! ,
If you do, please wrile lo Hie 
eilv ennnell and lo Hils pnner 
aiul let’,s' gel Hoim> aelion.. ile- 
member some years , back you 
signed a |)(;Hllnn asking for the 
park. H's lime (Jlenmnre imule 
llself heard in Hie eoiinnl 





Itv THE ( AN ADI AN PRESS 
Heoli mluT H), 1970 . , .
, A'edi'ia rigned Ihe licaly 
of SI. ( in  niain will) the,vie- 
lorn ins Allud |huu'|'h .51 
yona  ago |oda\’- In l!ll!i-  
and Hie largest land ('iiipire 
of Imu'oi'i'' was formally oe:- 
lolved. In (ar|, v.Tini ih" 
llida liorg mnnarcliv abdi- 
• ainl m lOIH, ( i II I i (■ I a, 
C/ei'liO' lip\al:ia, 'I'i'ims' I- 
\amn, l i n n g n r ' ,  Crinilin 
a!)d Hosnia liJH Ihrown off 
Au.sin.m rnle at once. The 
Inme niiliile gale u.iv lo a 
icmiI'Im' of Icr.', Ilian eigid 
mdlioii p•'Ollle h was fia'- 
I'el'h II , foil ' 1 I lo leioiiT 
I T'l ni.’i'U I'vi cot In |,i I in • • 
Mon of (lie 4.(';u;ne of ,\'a- 
t O''s I 'i;! ill 'I e w.e; _conl m- 
II ..mi ‘ 'I Tic iwe, An - 
li ,1 . and I li.iiii I'ilni Iloii- 
f u a',',e sniali'il m
lin,; I
fiy TH lL ir DEANE 
Forelfn Affairs Analyst
‘The Middle East peace talks 
have small chances of success, 
but there are, nevertheless 
pressures for peace—ra lot of 
people, on both sides, have an 
interest in settling the Middle 
East dispute. ‘The factors that 
work towards peace are mostly 
economic.
Israel has received three quar­
ters of a billion dollars from 
Jews around . the world since 
the 1967 war, but still spends 
20 per cent of its gross national . 
product oh defence whereas the 
U.S. spends only nine per cent. 
As a reSult, in the fiscal year 
ending June 30th, Israel had a 
deficit of more than one \billion 
dollars, the highest ever.
Egypt, Israel’s principal an­
tagonist has lost a quavtor of 
a billion dollars a year, the 
revenues from tlie Suez canal. 
In addition, the Egyptians are ' 
spending one third of all their 
government disbursements on 
defence-rohe and a half billion 
dollars, And this money is dire- 
ly needed for economic develop­
ment: the economy has grown 
at a rate of only 3.2 per cent 
and the population grew, last 
year at an estimated 2,6 per 
eeiit. Since defence production 
IS included in the 3.2 per cent 
figure for the growth of the 
economy, it is easy to see that 
for tlie Egyptian citizen things 
have not improved—they may 
have deteriorated, and this in 
a country whose poverty is 
abvsmal.
Russia .’herself Has ah eco­
nomic and strategic interest in ■ 
solving the Middle East dis­
pute; the closing of the Sue* 
canal lengthens The sea -route 
between the Black Sea and the ^  
Pacific bases of the Soviet 
Fleet and now that Russia has 
become a major military power, 
this is an important 'consider­
ation.
Some think that Russia’s wor­
ries about the Chinese may 
make her more anxious to have 
easier communications between 
her two fleets but this is a 
rather dubious argument—thcr& 
is no Chinese fleet to challeng^-. 
Russia’s; rather, Moscow would 
prefer to save money on fuel 
for its ships and on aid to 
Egypt.
There are. psychological fac­
tors too. working in favor of 
peace. Egypt, equipped now 
with Russian anti-aircraft mis- 
sHcs is , safe from daily Israeli ' 
bombardment and does not feel 
so humiliated as before. Nasser 
does not have to make conces­
sions while Israeli planes are 
raiding the outskirts of Cairo.
He can say that, he is negotiat­
ing from stri'iigtli. The relucj.-' • 
ance of the Israeli governmepit 
to enter into negotiations can 
be iiresented by Nasser us 
proof that negotiation is to the 
disadvantage of Israel and, 
theri'fore, a diplomatic defeat 
. ■ for Egvi)t. .
It remains to be seen, how­
ever. whether any of these fac- • 
tors can outweigh the iicrsistent 
problem of the refugees; Thev ^  
want to return to their old '  
homes in Israel and thev have 
'the guns to put any settlement 
in danger.
Man's Pre-History W ritten Again 
As New Time-Data System Emerges
JOHANNESBURG , (AP) — 
Man’s pre-history IS being re­
written again.
More than three decades ago 
archeologist Raymond Dart of 
South Africa produced the skull 
of a missing link he named Aus­
tralopithecus Africanus. T h e  
■ f e.m a 1 e skull, affectionately 
dubbed ‘‘Mrs. Pies,” 'was found 
in 1936 at Sterkfontein Caves in 
Transvaal pro'.Tnce, now .a clas­
sic pilgrimage site for archeolo­
gists. ■
Dartls interpretation for the 
' discovei’y pla ced the dawn of 
man about one million years 
ago in the plains of Africa. It 
provided Ahiimaiikind with a 
meat-eating,; hunting ainceMor 
instead ,of the herbivorous ape 
men previously theorized.
The significance of Ml'S, Pies 
was pooh-poohed by some scien­
tists;  but; Dart’s theories were 
strengthened by m ore . discover- 
Tes elsewhere in South Africa.
Then Dr. L. S. B. Leakey 
shifted ■ scientific attention to 
Tanzania's Oldiival gorge. He 
uneartlied the reipains of a 
human ancestor similar to Mrs. 
Pies which he called Australopi- 
Ihecu.s RobusUis,
A wider ; p a 11 c ,r n started 
emerging of inter-related spec­
ies of dawn-age hu|il,ers who 
settled over large areas of Af­
rica and developing over mil­
lions of years to become mod­
ern man, : ■
TWICE AS OLD 
Dr, H. B. S, Cooke, geoltigy 
professor' at Dnlhousie Univer- 
.sily in Halifax, after five.years 
of investigation in Keii.ya and 
Tanzania, says Tnan may bo 
m ore  than twice as o ld  as Dart 
and Leakey supposed.
Passing through Jolianne.s- 
liurg oil his way back to Canada 
Cooke said the Mrs. Pics skull 
is probably closer to 2,5 million 
than o h e ' millirm yisirs old. 
T.Ising a dale lecliniiiiK' liasi'd on 
coinparnlive deduction, Cooke 
pul roughly the same ag(> on all 
Soiilli African fossils unearthed 
nl 'rraiisvaal cave silos,
; Paleonlologi.sts , previously 
were unable to u.so Hie conven-
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tional ■ potassium-argon datin.g : 
tcchniciue on the SoiiHi African 
fossils because-the caves where 
they were found lacked volcanic 
deposits. ■
Cooke bracketed the time pe­
riods in which various creatures 
existed by dating the East Afri'- 
can sites and comparing t h e i i ^  
contents with Those of undated 
South African'finds. '.
” We are now at the point 
where .\ye. can produce a tinie 
scale fbi' East Africa for 10 mil­
lion years,” he said.
; East African elephant fossils , 
dated a t  two million to 2.5 mil­
lion ybars coincided with .ble- 
pliant remains, found hear Mrs.
' ■ Pies. '
FOSSILS TELL
Pig fossils unearthed in South 
AfncaAs Makapaiisgat showed' 
similaritibs to finds in E as t  Af­
rica which dated back 2.6 ( mil­
lion years. Other East African 
; fossils ' suggested that ancestprs 
of certain South • African crea­
tures cxisleci about five millions 
years ago. , ■
The animal fossils and those 
of the human evolutionary line 
arb cifteri found together, and 
.men's place in tirin' is esti­
mated from the .known age of . 
the animal remains.
"The Taiizahiah and South Af­
rican 'human-type skulls repre-. 
sent different parts of a similar ' 
population," , said a spokesniiiiv 
for Witwalersnind, University’s 
' archeology depaiTmenl, where 
Cooke taught before going lo 
Halifax.
‘‘The picture now dcveloiiing 
is of a steady development from 
some time after 10 million BC 
to a new type of hinn who ap­
peared (iver a wide area of Af- . 
, rica between two million a iuL ^ 
nne million HC, The significanni 
of Cooke’s new findings is that 
they set the dale of prehistoric 
, man’s emergence niiieh further 
back Hiaii previously Ihouglil,"
Cooke stres.sed tliiH his '(;on-, 
elusions are f ’litalive at this 
stage, iiiid ro.si'areh is ■ ennlinii-' 
ihg, “ In annllier two years ,1 
might have a different story to 




Canmla took an histniTe .step 
on Sept, 10, l!i:i9, by deblailng 
war ( 1 1 1  Germany, jirllaln had 
deeliired war on Si'iiL 2' but 
I'l’inie Mini.slei' Miickeii/Je King' 
wailed a week in unler In snm- 
inon piiiTlanieni ami have it 
pa.s.s Hie nei’e.ssar.V li'glHintion, 
AiTnally Hie vote was taken mi 
Kept. 9 and the formal proelii- 
iiiallon ciune one day later.
It was an hislorie neeamon 
benimie It provml In Hu; world 
Hint Canada had lieeome an lii- 
deiielidi'iil nation alHiiuigh sl|ll' 
a ini'inlier of Ihe HiTH.sli Com- 
monweallh, When Ilritaln de. 
glared war on (lei'inany in 
Align,si, 11)14, Canada wa;; aii- 
lomatieaHy at war at Ihe saine 
time, This Was no longer the 
ease in 1029,
There was aiiolhei' reason 
why Canada delayed one week, 
and II was iiioie lii.iporliuit 
IlKiii a mei'.e demoiiMrallon of 
iiidepeiideiiee, Hy linvilig par- 
llami'iil pans Hie di'iTaralion of 
\Mir, I’nnie MnilHlcr Maekeii- 
zie King Iniitighl Canada inlo 
III!' war as a iimliil iialion. 
There was strong opiMisillmi in 
(ju(4iee and the fiii iiial proceed­
ings in pai lianK'iil pi evented 
any (Tainis tli.d people opiKis- 
i-il lo die war had been eia-i'- 
(cd
Till' oppo'.ilioii was nol emi- 
fiiied lo (Jnebee ,| ;t Woi,.; 
Morll), IcaUei of Ulie CCF pi'ii tv 
iiiow the M )l'i  was ni fasor of 
iiculnihty, ihv (l(■,•)('nbed . a, ic- 
( • nl (i;l' llion\' ai Ipe I'e,ire 
Ai ell mi il'.e |',i pi' () (.'muinbi:)- 
M'lisliineOiii bolder, (Tnidren 
hlel saved th 'i r  pennies lo
plant a n)::e ganlen, Wood'-:- 
woi'Hi, .said, "I lake my place 
with Hii' ehildi'eii,” lU; was 
mil full,)' .'Uipporled |i,y Ihe olher, 
mcniliers of his Jiari,'' wlneh 
adopted |he official po.Mlion;' 
lionie (lefeiiee, eeonoinie aid lo 
Hi'llain, bid no nillllai.y expedi- 
timis mil,side Canada, /
.Slrangelv, Canada deelnwl 
war on .Inpan on I'earl llar- 
lior (lay, Dec, 7, 11)41, Hrilain 
ami the U„S., whose isifises- 
Miomi had been allaeked, dal 
not declare war niiHI Dec, H. 
The Canadian deelaiation in- 
ehided ElMlaml, lliiiigiiry ami 
Ilomanin, , '
OTHER EVENTS KEI’T. Ifl:
1621 Sl,r William Alexander 
was granted all tenilory 
eiihl ol SI, Croix River now 
pai'i of New Ih'iiimwlek- 
Maiiie iKinlei.
1746- KremTi fleet arnved at 
Clielaielo (Ilallfaxi afijir 
I'Ti'ilde V o ,v a g e li mil , 
l''i'am'c ill wlneh immz 
died.
IflOO Llvei|Kio|, N S,, ‘ I|1|I I’ll. 
I'er (Icfealed, S pa n i li 
M'liooiiei' and Hiree I'.iin- 
boiiln off Cape Hlaneo 
181,1 lb,‘i, defi'iitcd lirilii'h 
fleet on Lake I'ine,
18(11 llm se-di aw'ii tram sei.
Vice began Ui Tormilo 
;, : ( ’oii|e(|ei ;i bon  ̂ delegales
met ill lliilifax
1951 Canada 'Igned iigire- 
ment vviih I’tiklNiiin pMivid-
le./; tiihoie.il aid IiImI XIII 
nellion dnnng fn ,,i .
V.iVt llahCix In'eniatiomil A.r- 
poll wa.v opened, '
t  '♦
Ay
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C k S y i ^ l ^ E E ^  Ranch Style Ready-to-Serve.
J P W l- l y y  I m !■  I y  i  | % | | H I \ | | J |  Whole or Shank P ortion..................... lb.
PRIME RIB ROAST Canada Good, Canada Choice .  .  .  .  .  .  .  - .  .  lb.
PRIME RIB STEAK Canada Good, Canada Choice .  .  .  .  . . . .  lb. $'
PEAS, CORN
n r  A M r Cut Green or French Style.
DCAINIJ ••York” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 oz.
SOUPS
Tomato or Vegetable.
“Clark’s”, 10 oz. tins
SOUPS
t Mushroom, Chicken or 






Plain or Salted. 
1 lb. pack .... ..
•  FROZEN FOOD FEATURES
PEAS, CORN or MIXED VEGETABLES
“York” Fahey ; 2 lb. pack
D A T A T H E C  "Gamation” French Fries A O *
r U l  A i U E j  or Shoestring ................ ......... .... 2 lb. pack H V C
59c
FISH AND CHIPS Fraser Vale ................ 24 oz. pack 59c
TV DINNERS ‘S ’ S : k e „  or T „ rk c , . , ......... each 55C
12s —: 9 oz. pack ......... ............... . eachWAFFLES
'l l* E  /" D E A A A  “Noca" Assorted one gallon 








100% Vegetable O i l ................ ...; 3 lbs. pack
2 do. 1.09 
79c
Tall tins 5 tor 89c
32 oz. jar ........... . ....  .........  99C
GRAPEFRUIT OR ORANGE JUICE .  . .
“Jaffa Crown” Brand, Unsweetened................. . 48 oz, tin L  for 0 / C
CORNFLAKES . “Country Good”   10 oz, pack 4 for 1.00
OATS "Qniikcr”. Ouiek Cooking ................... .....  .S lb. bag 79c
NIBLETS CORN n 4,„, 1.00
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI
“Catelli” Splendor Uiand ......................... ...........
VINEGAR ,u r  
QUIK INSTANT CHOCOLATE 
INSTANT COFFEE "Nabob”
lb, etn,' 7 9 c
.... 128 oz, jug 79c
... 2 lb, cm. pack 8 9 C
It) oz, jar, eaeli 1.29
TEA BAGS "I.ipton’s''’ Orange Pekoe ............  120s pack 149
HAIR SPRAY M „dc . 99c
CLOSE UP TOOTHPASTE (iiaiu Size 2 99c
\
PEOPLE
V Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday
p  p  .
ROASTING CHICKEN
Bacon Canada Packers Devon Brand.Sliced Side B acon............ ....................... . lb.
Beef SausageHome-made, fresh daily, spiced to taste . .............. Ib.
LIGHT BULBS
Westinghouse 60s or 100s 
Only. “Feature Value” 
Pack ................................. 6 < « 1 . 0 0 '
ORANGE CRYSTALS
Rise & Shine, 
6V2 oz. pack - for
"ROBIN HOOD" FLOUR
$ '





Fine Grind - lb.






All Varieties . pkgs.
SPONGE PUDDING
4  *“Monarch” Cake Mivc.s. All Varieties " 1 . 0 0
Dole’sPineapple Juice 
Tomato Juice Heinz Apple Juice Allen’s
4K oz. pack 
Your Choice N
"Burns" Grade''A"
Whole Fresh Frozen. Approx. 5 lbs. .  .  lb.
Wieners NO. .  49c
Veal Patties DOB, ..49c
Sides of Pork S 'o X T L t”  .. 45c
Sole Fillets “ a L h .. 79c
BLEACH “Sunbrite” ............................ 128 oz. gal. 59c
BATHROOM TISSUE .... 8 roll pack 89C
PAPER TOWELS S S .............. _ 2 roll pack 49 C
FACIAL TISSUE " IS 'L  3 3 3 s pac... ... 3 boxes 1.00
WAX PAPER REFILLS Toff. ,ou . 4 rolls 1.00
GRAHAM WAFERS Pau«„a ..  3 ctns. 1.00
DAINTY CREAMS S o "rf ..... 4 pkgs. 1.00
SURF DETERGENT .... 5 lb. ctn. 1.09
DOVE LIQUID DETERGENT Va=” ......2 for 99c
"FEATURED AT OUR IN-STORE BAKERY"
CRUSTY BUNS l o t r ”! . 3 doz. 99c
PUFF PASTRIES S s .. . 6 for 55c
LIGHT RYE OR GARLIC BREAD
Loaves .........1. ........ ....... ........... . . 2 (or 49c
California Navels. Sweet and 
Juicy. Medium Size P ack .... .......
lbs.Local Red
or W h ite .........................  .
TOMATOES “Local” VincTipened .................  5 lb. basket 69c
GRAPEFRUIT Pink or W hile... ....... ..... . 8 fur 1.00
WATERMELON "Local" while they last .................. . e: ,ch39c
YOUR CHOICECARROTS i r ;
ONIONS N r f Me........
TURNIPS lbs.





' We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. Open 8 a.m^to 9 r-'* ’;.
', I
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N ew lyw eds Light Candle 
To Symbolize Their Union
T h e  autumn nuptials of 
Corinne Kelly .Bassingthwaighte 
and Robert Samuel Krieger 
were conducted by Rev. J. M. 
Schroeder at 12 noon on Satur> 
day, at the Christian and Mis- 
sionary Alliance Church in Kel­
owna.
The communion table was 
decorated with a silver candle- 
abra; of t ^ e e  white tapered 
candles, the two outside candles 
being lit prior to the ceremony. 
Upon the pronouncement of 
husband and wife, the new Mr. 
and Mrs. Krieger removed the 
outside candles and joined them 
to light the centre one symboliz­
ing their union. Also gracing 
the communion table ;was the 
Bassingthwaighte family Bible, 
while standards of gladiolas in 
autumn colors stood on either 
side. Double bows in the wed­
ding colors of gold and white 
adorned the pews.
Kerry Heidebrecht, of Kel­
owna was the organist and 
Henry Dirksen of Kelowna, the 
soloist. Prior, to the ceremony, 
the “Lord’s Prayer” was sung 
and during the signing of the 
register,“ He” .
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bassing­
thwaighte and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Krieger, all of Kelowna.
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a full 
length white- gown of silk 
moire: the bodice, covered in 
French Chantilly lace, scalloped 
at the neckline. The long full 
sleeves also of lace came to 
a three inch cuff with a scal­
loped edge. The skirt fell softly 
from a gathered raised waist­
line, accented with a self-band. 
Her head dress was a small pill 
box of silk iiioire accented with 
seed pearls from which her 
trailing veil of tulle fell grace 
fully. She carried a bouquet 
centered with a white orchid, 
surrounded with stephanotis 
and fern. To complete, the 
rhyme of “something old and 
borrowed,” Corinne wore her 
great grandmother K e 11 y ’ s 
cameo ring. Something new 
was her dress and something 
blue, a garter.
niENTICAL GOWNS
Maid of honor, Al’Deen Bass­
ingthwaighte of Kelowna, sister 
of the b r i d e ;  bridesmaids, 
Lorna Dirks and Shannon Bews 
of Kelowna and Judy Loewen 
of Penticton, all wore identical 
gowns of gold polyester crepe.
The dresses featured a round 
neckline, and empire waist 
which was circled with double 
lengths of gold cord trailing to 
the floor and ascented with gold 
I t  a s s 1 e s. The three-quarter 
I length sleeves were full and 
ended in a two-inch cuff. They 
i carried bouquets of bronze and 
' yellow mums backed with wheat 
and leather fern. Their head- 
, dresses were single roses of 
‘ gold satin.
'  Best man was Ken Krieger
-.1
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HITHER and YO N
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT KRIEGER
(Paul Ponich Studios)
of Kelowna, brother , of the 
groom: while ushers w e r e
Darryl Shaumleffel of Oyama, 
cousin of the gioom; Ross 
Bassingthwaighte of Kelowna, 
brother of the bride and Dan 
Borlase of Vancouver.
For the reception at the 
Longhorn, the bride’s 'mother 
received wearing an A-line 
dress of polyester in crushed 
raspberry, featuring a roll neck­
line and long, sleeves ending in 
two-inch cuff. A sleeveless
coat of silver, white and rasp­
berry brocade completed her 
outfit. Her raspberry colored 
straw hat was accented with a . ,
band of raspberry and white I ^^lowna. 
chiffon and she wore white 
gloves, shoes and an orchid cor­
sage.
The groom’s mother assisted, 
wearing a light blue A-line 
dress of fortrel crepe with 
three-quarter bell sleeves, self- 
trimmed. Hat and accessories 
were navy blue and her corsage 
was an orchid.
The toast to the bride waS 
proposed by Dale Bassing­
thwaighte of Kelowna, brother 
of the bride.
The toast to the bridesmaids 
was proposed by the best man.
SPECIAL POEM
Master of ceremonies for the 
occasion was Martin Hartog of 
Kelowna. Several telegrams 
were read coming from rela­
tives in Vancouver, Minnedosa,
Man. and Vancouver . Island.
Mr. Ha tog also read a poem 
he had written for the happy 
couple.
The bride’s table was centred 
with a two-tiered wedding cake
decorated with bronze roses 
and gold leaves. The floral de­
corations were made up' of the 
bridesmaids’ bouquets. _ .
The guest book was looked 
after by the bride’s younger 
b r o t h e r ,  Barry Bassing­
thwaighte.
For her honeymoon to. points 
bn Vancouver Island, the bride 
donned a red and white pant 
dress of fortrel, the neckline 
accented in white with which 
she wore a white Spanish hat, 
red purse and white shoes.
On their return, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kreiger will reside at 890 Jones
Visitors in the city from 
Transcoha, Man. are Mrs. Nel­
son Smith and Mrs Wesley 
Fierheller, who visited with the 
latter’s sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Layman of South Highland 
Drive; Mrs. Fierheller’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Smith, 
at Carmeq Manor and another 
Bister and brother-in-law Mr 
and Mrs. R. T. Lamb a t Vernon. 
Mrs. Smith, a sister-in-liaw, is 
traveUing on to the coast where 
she .will visit a brother and Mrs. 
Fierheller will join her at Kam­
loops later fpr their return'trip 
by train. While here the two 
women yvere guests at the 
Layman-Stangoe wedding in 
Williams Lake during the w'eek- 
end. V
Labor Day weekend visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. ’Trem- 
bley of Ward>law Avenue were 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scarsbrook 
of Nanaimo. Joining the two 
couples for a day long visit were 
Mrs. Scarsbrook’s sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Claire of Armstrong.
ANN LANDERS
Tell It Like It Is 
The Boys W ill Fade
Dear Ann Landers: Here it is 
In a nutshell: I was married at 
15 and had a son one year later. 
The following year I had another 
Bon and two years later, a third. 
After 10 years of a stormy mar­
riage my husband left me, 1 was 
determined to raise my boys to 
be good citizens.
For some unknown reason the 
women in my family do not 
show their age. My mother is 69 
and could easily pass for 48. Al­
though I am 35 I still get asked 
for my T.D, card when 1 order 
a cocktail.
Several of my .son’s friends 
have had crushes on me. I’ve 
always laughed* about It until a 
few months ago when a certain 
16-year-old starte<l hanging 
around tlic lmu.se, writing poetry 
about me and playing my favor 
Itc .songs on liLs guitar, 1 am 
asliamod to tell you how much I 
enjoy tlil.si, Ann, I’ve been droam- 
iug alwul this k|d for a week 
Ktralglit. Tile next morning I 
fool no guilty, I can’t look at 
myself in llio mirror.
1 have plenty of felcnd.s my 
own age and do not lack for 
male eoinpanloiushlp. My spec­
ial beau Is a police officer in the 
,l,lvonlle division who ha.s been 
a trenu'iulouH Influence In help- 
ihg me raise my Ixtys.
Do yoii think 1 need to see a 
flisyehiatnsr.’ if 1 follow my 
desires. 1 hate to think where 
they will lead me, What should 
I tell myself to keep me on the 
straight and narrow—whlrh 1 
know 1 mnsl do at all cost,
-R .J. of L,A. 
Dear H. J,: If ,vou really want 
to .solve thi.s problem, Mrs, Iloh. 
loson, <Um't talk to .vonrself - 
.lay something to the kkk Like, 
“ Flake off, Huddy Hoy, I’m old 
enough to Ik* your mother.”
Dear Ann Landers; This might 
he the mo.st unusual letter you 
have received In a long while, 
You frequently call on physic­
ians for help. This time a 
, physician is calling on yon.
Please tell me what to do 
, abotit a 24-yearmld daughter
Three 4-H Girls 
Win A t PNE
Three members of the Kel­
owna 4-H Home Arts brought 
prizes home with them from 
the 4-H competitions at the 
Pacific National Exhibition.
In the 17 years and under 
Glenda Kinney placed first with 
a double-knit slack suit and first 
with a fortrel dress.
Heather Favali, a junior 4-H 
member placed first with her 
level two record book and 
Maureen Davis placed in the 
top 14 in the 4-H Fashion 
Revue competition. Maureen 
also placed second and . third 
with a blouse and jumper com­
bination.
A weekend visitor in Kelowna 
from Calgary was Mrs. Agnes 
Crawford who was a house guest 
with her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs, H. R. Greer,
Returning home from a recent 
visit to McKenzie, B.C. are Mr. 
and Mrs. Elphage Bedard of 
Kelowna. During their enjoyable 
stay they visited their two 
daughters and families and 
many friends. The highlight of 
their visit was their new grand­
son, Michael Jason, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul J. Bedard, also of 
McKenzie. Infant Michael is the 
first Bedard grandson, born on 
Aug. 8.;; .̂'
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kerr of 
South Bumaby have recently 
enjoyed a 10 day canoeing holi­
day iii the Cariboo. During this
time, their daughter Brenda 
was a guest with her grand­
parents, Mrs. Hedley Vickers of 
Okanagan Mission and Mr. and 
^ s .  Douglas Kerr of Kelowna,
Back from a nine day camp­
ing trip are, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Trcmbley and young son Marty, 
who were accompanied by Mrs. 
Erie Cooper. During their 
leisurely trip they enjoyed a 
tour of Barkerville and they 
also stopped* at Salmon Arm 
arid Ashcroft where they visited 
Mr. Trem bley’s brother, Nor­
man. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pekrul 
returned to their home onl 
Swainson Road, from Chilliwack 
where they attended the funeral 
services for Mr: Pekrul’s mother 
Mrs. Pauline Pekrul, formerly of 
Kelowna.
A surprise miscellaneous 
shower honoring Linda Linenko 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Rod Bennett:, Dougall Road re­
cently. Linda’s marriage to 
Richard Milton is an event of 
Sept. 19. Assisting the hostess 
were her sister, Nadine Pekrul 
and Margaret Lanzinger; the 
latter also assisted the honoree 
in opening the many lovely gifts 
presented by the 15 friends 
present. Mrs. Brian Milton fash­
ioned* a ribbon hat, while games 
\vere played. Refreshments fol 
lowed.
'Vi-
Fairy Tale * 
Theme For 
Shower Gifts
A fairy tale theme was c h ^ n  
for the skit enacted at a mised* 
laneous shower honoring Denise 
DeMontreuil, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. DeMontreuil, 
whose marriage to Kenneth 
Showsell will take place on Oct. 
10.
Assisting the hostess,
John Greig were Mrs. H. B. De­
Montreuil and Mrs. Armand 
Poitras. i
Jeanette Poitras, youngest 
daughter of Mrs. Poitras, read a 
fairy book, which related the 
romance of Denise, whose love 
of horses, was replaced- by 
scuba diver, Kenneth, who came 
bearing gifts in fish nets.
The 24 guests present eiijoyed 
a buffet supper a t 6 p.miimnd 
following the novel presentation 
of the gifts, enjoyed dessert and 
toffee.
. MORE OLAS3
Pickles use more glass bottles 
than any other product in the 
United States. ^
MR. AND MRS. RONALD SAUCIER
tPaul Ponich Studios)
D o u b le  




Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Zarr 
of Rutland are pleased to an­
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Loretta, to Sarh Swar- 
chuk. son of Mr. and Mi-s. Wal­
ter Swarchuk of Vernon. Tlie 
wedding date will be announced 
later.
who is divorced, has two child 
ren and plenty of money from 
her ,ex-husband. The girl will not 
use the good brains God. gave 
her, .She runs around* with 
bunch of crazy kids (most of 
them younger than herself) 
drinks beer, with vodka cha.scrs 
smokes about three packs of 
cigarets a day, is dangerously 
overweight and cats everything 
she .shouldn't, She ha.s high blood 
pressure' and a i)optic ulCcr but 
refuse.s to take the medication I 
have prescribed for her,
If this girl were not my 
daughter I wouldn’t bother with 
her for five minutes, 1 hate to 
turn my back on her, but the 
situation is going from bad to 
worse. She has seen two psy­
chiatrists and didn’t, get, along 
with cither of them. 1 anv drain­
ed dry, talked out, fM.sgustcd and 
fed up. What (lo you suggo.st?
, —Denver Doldrums
Dear Den: ’I’hls girl is going to 
prove , that ypu can't tell her 
what to do—cvcji if it kills her. 
And it might,
Tell lier at once to find anotlior 
doctor. Offer to recommend 
couple and let her clioose. Don't 
remind her to take her me<Hclne 
and don't ask her how she 
feels. The punltlv*' aspects of 
tills girl's .self-dcstniclivc be­
havior arc enormous, Slie <locsn't 
care what .she diK's l(» herself so 
long ns slie makes,life rnl.serahle 
for you. When she (Mscovers you 
have resigiu'd as her whipping 
hoy she might give u|» ami gel 
well.
Mr. and Mrs, Alan Burbank 
of Nelson are pleased to an­
nounce the forthcoming mar­
riage of their eldest daughter, 
Monica Beatrice' to William 
John Ferguson, second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M.''' Ferguson 
of Burnaby on Oct. 10 in Van­
couver,
Mr. and Mrs. William Ather- 
ley of Rutland are happy to an­
nounce the engagement of 
their ■ daughter, Denyse Anne, 
to Barry Jolin Wagner.u,_son ot 
Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Wagner, 
838 Richter St., Kelowna.
The Second Kelowna Co­
operative Pre-School Group will 
meet Thursday evening at 8 
p.m., a t First - Baptist Church, 
on Bernard Avenue, to prepare 
for school re - opening next 
week.
Teachers,, Mrs. L. A. Taylor 
of the three-yCar-old class, Mrs. 
R. E. H. Scales of the four- 
year-olds and Mrs. R. Groen of 
the five-year-olds, will meet 
with the parents of their new 
pupils. Classroom procedures 
will iDe explained for mothers, 
who will assist the teacher, at 
various times during the kin­
dergarten year, in guiding the 
Co-operative’s balanced pro­
gram of active and: quiet play, 
individual and- group playr and 
listening and, conversing.
During the first week of the 
pre-school’s operation, begin­
ning on Sept. 15, children will 
attend classes in - small groups 
and On a part-time basis, to 
permit a gradual adjustment 
to the group situation. During 
the remainder of the year, 
three-year-olds will attend on 
Monday and Tuesday mornings, 
four-year-olds bn Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays and five- 
year-olds every weekday morn­
ing from 9 until Tl;30 a.m.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Strat Leggat, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Leggat, Hobson Road 
and three comp*anions at the 
beginning of July, drove up to 
Watson Lake, Yukon Territories 
and from there flew 200 miles 
north in a float plane. They 
landed on the south Naharni 
River and from there canoed 
down to Fort Simpson. They 
travelled by barge to Fort 
Providence and* from that set 
tlement droVe back to British 
Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Bull 
and family drove to Lake Louise, 
Banff and Calgary during the 
long weekend and returned via 
the Crows’ Nest Pass through 




Conl'idi'nliiil to Which One 
Which Wii.v'.': N’limlM'r one
sounds like the best of the lot. 
A sinner ciin lefonn Manners 




THE CANADIAN  
SCHOOL OF BALLET 
llallci and ilUliland OancInK 
764-4264
Attention clubs and organi­
zations. Tile Courier seeks 
yotir co-oporatlon in pro.sent- 
ing up-to-rlnle accounts of 
your activities. Reports ot 
meetings and other activities, 
.shonicl be submitted to Iho 
women’s editor immcdlntcly. 
WEDDINGS
The same rule applies for 
weddings. Forms supplied by 
the Courier may bo completed 
prior lo the wedding nnd sub­
mitted Immediately following 
the ceremony, Wedding write­
ups .subpiitted more than 
seven d«ys inter will not IXj 
publislicd.
Elizabeth Knox, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. R. D. Knox, Blue­
bird Road, flies this week to 
Yellowknife, Yukon where she 
expects to spend the winter.
Students returning to the Uni­
versity of'British Columbia this 
week are William and Donald 
Knox, Brian and* Sandra Chal­
mers, Strat and Peter Leggat, 
Robert Hobson; John Leathley 
and Joan McClure.
Judy Farris, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H, lE. Farris, re­
turned to the University of Vic­
toria to enter her third year.
Mi\ and Mrs. A. P. Taylor 
and family haye returned to 
their home after a two month 
holiday driving through the 
United States and down the west 
coast to Mexico and through the 
mlcVwest states.
Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Sandover- 
Sly and two sons froni Terrace 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Martin during the weekend.
A double-ring ceremony at 
the Immaculate Conception 
Roman Catholic church united 
in marriage Shirley Anne 
Johnson and Ronald Edmund 
Saucier on Sept. 5.
Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Frank 
Johnson of 1102 Centennial 
Cres., Kelowna, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Daniel Edmund Saucier, 
Haynes Road,.Kelowna.
Rev. Terrance O’Neil officiat­
ed for the 4 p.m. ceremony in 
a setting of pink and white 
gladioli, with Mrs. Margaret 
Ratcliffe providing the wedding 
music.
A full-length gown of lace 
over satin, fashioned, on em­
pire lines, was. chosen by the 
bride, who was given in mar­
riage by her father. A floor- 
length train of lace added back 
interest. Dainty white roses 
held her veil and she earned 
a bouquet of roses. .
KEEPSAKE RING 1
: Something old was her grand­
mother’s ruby ring and she 
borrowed her bouquet from her) 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Pat White 
and earrings, a gift from the 
groom, completed the tradition.
Susan Johnson, who served 
her sister as maid-of-honor, 
wore a pink and white dress of 
satin and lace, also styled on 
empire lines. A pink veil cen­
tered with a pink rose formed 
her headdress. ■
William McCormick of Cas- 
tlegar served as best man and
Brian Douillard of Kelowna 
was usher. •
A corsage of white carnations 
complemented! the pale green 
linen dress with matching jack­
et worn by the bride’s mother. 
The groom’s mother chose a 
beige fortrel dress for the oc­
casion.
For the reception which fol­
lowed at Capri, Harry Van De 
Vosse served as • toastmaster.
RESIDE HERE
Before leaving on a honey­
moon to Kamloops, the bride 
donned a blue dress with white 
acGessories,. The young couple 
reside at 1350 Cunningham 
Road.
Out-of-town guests were Mr 
and Mrs. Alvin Church, Cran- 
brook; Mr. and. Mrs. John 
Livingston, Michael Johnson 
Vancouver; Harry Van De 
Vosse, Enderby; William Mc­
Cormick, Castlegar and Mer­
rill Carson, Cranbrook,
Diet Plans
CHOOSE YOUR OWN 
PERSONAL DIET
] 1—Easy egg diet.
] 2—The famous r ic e ^ e t 
] 3—Famous banana diet.
] 4—One day all liquid 
diet.
[ ] 5—-The meat and potato 
diet.
’ ] 6—Slim fast in 9 days.
1 7—18-day Hollywood 
diet, . V
[ ] 8—Lose weight, all ovef 
(including stomach).
[ ] 9—14 days to get slim.
[ ] 10—7 Days—7 Pounds 
diet.
Any 3 diets—41.95;
Any 5 diets—$2.95; -jĵ 
AU 10 diets—$4.95.
Please send cheque or 





Name .......... .......... ____
Address
City or Town ____ j . . . . . . . .
OPEN REGISTRATION
for the
Kelowna Figure Skating Club
to be held in the
FOYER OF THE MEMORIAL ARENA
Tuesday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
LATE LISTING
STANFORD, England (CP) — 
Anyone trying to phone postmis­
tress Mary .Johnson will be 44 
years late—she died in 1926 and 
the village post office and gen­
eral store she ran doesn’t exist 
any more, But her address and 
plione number still appear in 
tlic Kent directory. A post office 
spokesman said the entry will 
be deleted.
S-T-R-E-T-C-H & SEW 
Fabrics 
for AH










Exiicrlly and precisely fitted by 
Wayne II, Kcuhl, Dispensing Optician.
LONDON VISION CENTRE
4.38 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 762-4516
.V '
-  S P E C IA L S  -
OZITE F r o m ............................. ...  -r, V,, 3.50
NYIOM CARPETS f,o„. . 3 .95
12 FT. VINYL UNO „ 2.75
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES






20%  TO 50%  OFF
Simmiim* N a tio n n lly  A d v c r t t i r d
MAHRESSES & BASES at ¥2 to Ya OFF
e h
Now at General Paint
&
P A I N T S !
tl:«•'ill'''
\
\  1 i«*̂
SAVINGS AVERAGE $ 5  A GALLON 
ON THE BEST INSIDE & OUTSIDE PAINTS
• nnEEZE INTERIOR LATEX • BREEZE EXTERIOR LATEX 
• MONAMEL HOUSE & TRIM t MONAMEL INTERIOR SEMI-GLOSS
GALLON: Rofiiil.ir$12,2G GALLON;'Regular$13.95
S A L E
$ 7 . 4 9
QUART: Roculnr$3,70
S A L E  $ 2 . 4 9 \
QUART: Rcgufar$4.10
S A L E  2 . 6 9
\*imilar savings on Supar Whllef and Porch and Floor Enantal
piiy\ill your in-.ide and oiit\ldo paint now and save big 
tnnni'V on every Ki'iHon. And don't forget to pick up your 
ill: i;' ’)iotuscui)u''wl)urcvcr you SCO this General Paint sign.
BUY NOWI SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 19
GENERAL PAINT
Corp. of Canada Ltd.
5.T9 Bcniiird Avp.— 2 cinnrs West of D yrk’s 762-4.120
> Wins World 
Ballet Honors
/Honors 'given to R.
Clinton Rotlra'ell, a grandson of 
Mrs. Agnes Trach and nephew 
of Mrs. P. A- Anderson; Collett 
Road, Okanagan Mission, when 
he competed against the world 
for the goad cup in ballet.
Clinton, a soloist with the 
National Ballet of Toronto won 
first place vidth his Pas-de*deux 
end fourth place with solo 
Judges from many parts of the 
world offered guest appearances 
to Clinton in their countries.
The competition was held in 
Vorua, Bulgaria on July 13. He 
was chosen to dance for the gala 




d a h t  c o n tn n s .  t h c b s ., b e p t . lo. w o  pachs y
CONCERT TIME
'(Key workers of the Kelowna 
Community Concert Associa­
tion plan their strategy for 
the membership campaign 
this week, with headquarters 
at Long’s Drugs on Bernard 
Avenue. The first concert
booked for October features 
the world famous . Little 
Angels, the Korean Folk Bal­
let of Korea. Two other con­
certs will be selected follow­
ing the close of the campaign 
on Saturday. Memberships
may be obtained at headquar­
ters or by phoning Mrs, W. 
Bowering at 763-4021. Seen 
here picking up their mem­
bership kits from Mrs. Elsie 
Campbell of New York, rep­
resentative of Columbia 
Artists; are left to right.
Harold Mann; John Wood- 
worth, co-chairman; Mrs. 
Charles Ross; Jay Brigham, 
chairman; Mrs, Campbell; 
Mrs. Steve Denroche, chair­
man of publicity and Mrs. 
Irene L o w e s .  (Courier 
photo). _ _ _
(Bri(Jal Shower Cake Cut 
By Honored Guest A t Shower
A surprise shower was held 
recently at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Basslngthwai^te in 
{honor of their daughter Corinne 
Kelly, who became the bride of 
Robert Samuel Krieger on Sept. 
Btb. After being led to a chair 
decorated with yellow and white 
•treamers, accented with two 
White wedding bells, Corinne was 
presented with a corsage of red 
eamations by her hostess and 
bridesmaid. Shannon Bewvs., 
Ih e  brlde-eloct's mother, her 
great aunt Mrs. R. Kercher; the 
r o o m ’s mother, Mrs. S. C. 
'KTleger, and his grandmother! 
Mrs. Krelger were all presented 
with single red carnations.
Corinne had several minutes 
to chat with school and family 
friends before the games and 
hilarity began. Upon the com' 
pletion of the games the bride- 
elect (with the help of her sister 
and said of honor Al'Deen Bas-
singthwaighte) opened the many 
lovely gifts which were arranged 
in and around a decorated bas­
ket. As the gifts were opened 
and passed for all to admire, 
Astrld Kaminski fashioned a hat 
from the ribbons and bows.
After Corinne had opened all 
her gifts and thanked her friends 
for attending, her hostess and 
two more of her bridesmaids, 
Lorna Dirks and Judy Loewen 
served refreshments to the as­
sembled guests. Next Corinne 
was presented wiUi a bridal 
shower cake which she cut and 
served to those present. The 
evening was concluded wKh 
bridal chit chat and the unex­
pected arrival of the groom-to- 
be..
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Some Other Causes Of 
High Blood Pressure
-G ifts Presented 
In Wheelbarrow
A bridal shower was held re­
cently a t the : home of Mrs. 
^ a l l y  Bennett for Vivian Mou- 
^ r a y  whose marriage to Don­
ald Bulman took place on Sept.
: 5.,, ■
(To-hosts for the surprise 
shower were Mrs. Sam Pear­
son and Mrs. Albert Serwa.
The guest of honor was pre- 
■eAted with a white and red 
carnation corsage and her 
. mother, Mrs. P. R. Moubray, 
and the groom's mother, Mrs. 
W. T. J . Bulman also received 
corsages.
Some 27 friends gathered to 
:: honor the bride-to-be, present­
ing gifts in a decora te  wheel­
barrow and watering can. As­
sisting h e r ; with the opening 
was the groom’s sister; Karen 
b  Bulman.
Refreshments were served 




A shower was held recently 
at the home of Lorna Dirks by 
the College and Career Group 
of the Christian Missionary and 
Alliance Church in honor of 
C o r i n n e  Bassingthwaighte 
whose marriage to Robert 
Krieger was an event of Sept. 
5.
On her arrival the bride-to- 
be was seated in a chair dec­
orated with streamers and 
flowers and presented with 
corsage of spoons, a dish cloth 
and a bottle washer to name a 
few.
; Several games were played 
and upon their. completloA Cor­
inne/opened her many gifts 
with the assistance of her sis­
ter and mald-of-honor, Al'Deen 
Bassingthwaighte, and brides­
maid Shannon Bews. Corinne 
thanked all those present for 
the lovely gifts and best wish­
es.
Hostesses for the evening 
were Lorna Dirks, Viola Har­
der and Lorraine Petkau, who 
ended the evening by serving a 
tantalizing lunch.
By B. JAY BECKER 
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Opening Icad—Jnck of hearts 
There are hand.s where you 
can be sure of making the con­
tract from the word* go, and 
there are others where the out­
come la In doubt because the 
result depends on how ,Uie de­
fenders' cards are divided.
The big challenge Is to nail 
down those hands where the 
outcome Is superficially In 
doubt, but can actually be
!guaranteed, with correct play, fere Is a hand from that fam- 
11#.
SoiUh was In three notrump 
and West led a heart. Declarer
duckM In dummy and East 
won with the king. East saw 
no future in a heart continua­
tion, since South was marked 
with the guarded queen, so he 
shifted to the sevep of clubs.
The club shift proved to be 
mortal blow. The jack lost to 
the king and West’s club re­
turn forced out the ace. When 
West later got on lead with 
diamond, he played another 
club. The upshot was that 
South finished down two—200 
points.
The fact is that this was one 
of those hands where declarer 
could not be beaten—unless he 
beat himself. South made the 
mistake of ducking the , heart 
lead and thereby dug his own 
grave.
Had he played the ace 
hearts at trick one—as he 
should have—nothing c o u l d  
have atopped him. At trick two 
he leads the jack of diamonds 
planning to finesse. (The jack 
is led to cover the po.ssiblllty of 
East’s having Uie K-10-7.)
If the finesse loses. West 
on lead and cannot stop South 
from scoring his nine made-to- 
order tricks.
It is true that in most hands 
declarer would play low from 
dummy with this combination 
In hearts. But here, where a 
duck jcopardlrea the contract- 
while rising with the ace in­
sures It—South has no real 
choice but to go up,
of
WFJGHTT JOURNEY 
Walking one mile exerts 
pressure of 500,000 pounds 
*♦ yourtoet.
Emil's TV Sorvicd
HOUSE 1 A A
CALLS_______  > .U U
24 Heara -  1 Days 
PlieBa 7A2-252t
By George G. Thoateson, M.D-
Dear Dr. Thosteson;
My sister is only 28 and her 
blood pressure gets up to 240 
over 120. The doctor has had her 
in the hospital for tests but has 
been unable to find the cause. 
She has lost part of the sight of 
one eye because of the pressure.
Is there any way to find out 
what can be done for her? — 
P.W.
For a young woman of that 
age, pressure should! be nearer 
:L20/80 rather than 240/120.
In moderately elevated pres­
sures, controlling anxieties, 
obesity, and excessive salt in­
take are the terms in which we 
think. But in severe cases, and 
particularly in a young patient, 
other causes must be con­
sidered.
C)ne, not unusual In younger 
folk, is a constriction of the 
aorta, or main artery leading 
from the heart (called coarcta- 
tion of the aorta). This causes 
elevated pressure in arms 
lower in the legs, the reverse of 
the normal situation. It la cor­
rectable by surgery.
Kidney disorders also can 
cause hypertension in the young 
Nephritis is one. Usually there 
Is swelling, and albumin aiic 
signs of blood In the urine 
Polycystic kidneys may be In 
volved. Physiological anomalies 
or constriction of the artery to 
ihe kidney can also be a cause 
correctable by surgery.
Glandular disorders can be 
causes—highly overactive thy­
roid, or a tumor of the adrenal 
glands. Also a. tumor which 
excretes a substance called 
Mdesterone, which raises blood 
pressure. Tills is not common, 
but does occur, and the re­
moval of the tumor results in a 
return to normal blood pressure.
Severe and extensive harden­
ing of the arteries can cause 
high blood pressure, but your 
sister is too young for this.
There are even rnore causes 
of high blood pressure, such as 
systemic lupus erythematosus, 
but to list all the possibilities 
probabliy isn’t to the point here.
Note that a number of the pos­
sible causes olrcady noted can 
be treated effectively by surgery 
—and of cour.se should be. Hos­
pitalization in an institution 
equipped for special studies (a 
university hospital, or a aiedi- 
cal center for example) would 
he the obvious way to track 
down rarer causes, for the 
average hospital may not hnyc 
such sophisticated (acllltles,
Tlic human system cannot 
tolerate extremely high blood 
pressure without something 
giving way — kidney failure 
heart failure, stroke, or others. 
Your sister’s loss of vision is an 
example.
It is no disgrace for the 
average physician, with average 
hospital facilities, to bo unable 
to Identify some of tl)csc un- 
usiul causes of elevated blood 
pressure. Your doctor should he 
asked to have consultAtlon with 
doctors at one of these larger 
institutions when he is unabio to 
pinpoint the problem.
M ock Wedding 
Induces Laughter
A shower was held recently 
at the home of Mrs. R. Hawley 
by the women of the Christian 
Missionary and Alliance Church 
to honor Corinne Bassing­
thwaighte.
Upon her arrival the bride 
entered the room to the strains 
of the wedding march. She was 
then presented with a corsage 
as were her mother and the 
groom’s mother. Corinne was 
welcomed and given the best 
wishes of those present.
Several hilarious games were 
played and picture stories of 
what her future life would be 
like were made by the guests.
A mock wedding was held 
that kept the participants and 
guests laughing. Corinne was 
assisted in opening her gifts 
by one of her bridesmaids. 
Shannon Bews, and her sister 
and maid of honor, Al’Deen 
BassingtbwaigHte fashioned a 
hat out of afl the bows.
Refreshments were served 
and Corinne thanked those pre­
sent for their best wishes and 
for being so good to her and 
her future husband.
FOR TOMORROW
Maintalii a  ̂strictly down-to- 
earth attitude on Friday. Some 
adverse planetary aspects in 
dicate delays and disappoint­
ments in putting over new 
plans, so it would be best to 
stick to routine generally. 
Avoid making hasty decisions, 
too, or you may have to re­
verse yourself later.
FORifTHE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
within the next 12 mentis, your 
occupational and financial in­
terests should go very well in­
deed. Job and/or business mat­
ters should show a definite up­
ward trend between the 10th of 
next month and mid-January; 
also, in late March, early May 
and throughout another excel­
lent 3-month cycle beginning 
on June 1.
Most propitious periods for 
fiscal interests: November,
January, early March and mid- 
July. A few admonitions, how­
ever: Do avoid speculation and 
extravagance — but especially 
during December! when you 
may be faced with some un­
foreseen expenses—and make 
no loans, either business or 
personal, during late April. The 
latter period will also be ad­
verse for entering into Tongr 
teriri financial commitments.
Personal relationships will be 
governed by generous influen­
ces for most of the year ahead, 
with emphasis on romance dur­
ing October, December, late 
March and August; on travel, 
during October, December, 
January, April and August.
A child bom on this day will 
be endowed with a fine Intellect 
and will spend his life in an 
unceasing quest of knowledge; 
would make an excellent educa­
tor if he can control a tendency 
to be over-exacting with hi's 
charges.
SH O P-EASYli 1
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times needed. After a supra­
pubic operation (that is, through 
the abdominal wall) there is 
possibility that some residual 
prostate tissue may enlarge and 
cause an obstruction. This could 
require a T.U.R., (transurethral 
resection, or removal of the 
tissue through the urethra).
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Isn’t a 
drier climate healthier for sinus 
sufferers?—Mrs. R; T.
You can’t  generalize about 
that, Sbmetlmes it is; but some 
patients in a dry dimate dis­
cover they are better off in a 
place with somewhat higher 
humidity.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 
able to stick to a bland diet 
without too much trouble, but 
there are times when I crave 
a carbonated drink such as root 
beer or lemon soda. Would this 
be terribly detrimental? My 
ulcer is healed but I still have 
a hiatal hernia.—C.F.K.
No, I don't think an occasion­
al driiik of pop would hurt you.
QUEENIE
TV LURES WORKERS
LONDON (CP) — Britain’s 
biggest union plans to advertise 
on television for the first time 
to boost its membership by 
500,000 to bring it up to two mil­
lion. The Transport and General 
Worker Union hopes to per­
suade some of the 15 million 
non-union workers in 1972.
PICKLE CRAZE
In 1969 A m e r i c a n s  










1 Shop without going 
shopping . *. with.rVi 1 i\N r,'
I  . y o u r  ne ighborhood
I DISTRIBUTOR |  A tnw av D is tr ib u to r.
I I  Your Child 
Gets Diarrhea
i t ’s natural for a mother to worry when 
unexpected diarrhea strikes someone in 
the family. That’s why so many mothers 
keep Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw­
berry handy at all times. '
Fowler’s is' a time-proven remedy. 
For over 120 years Canadians have 
praised the gentle effectivehess and quick 
relief it  brings to both children and 
adults. Don’t  suffer needless embarrass­
ment and discomfort-be prepared to 
supply the soothing, s e tt lin g , non­
constipating benefits of
Dr. FOWLER'S EXTRACT
OF W IL D  S TR A W B E R R Y
A c r o s s  RIB ROAST 9
Canada Good, M l
Canada Choice, M  M  M




VA pnrcbaaa from ’Tha 
Bla« WlHow pb«pp« 
Ud. will always reflect 
year t«ad taste.”
PiMme 763-2604
Dear Dr. Thost-cj^on; Is It un­
usual for a T.U.R. to b« Inrit-I 
cated soveral years after one has 
had a sviprapublc operation (or| 
prostrate trouble?—S. J.
It li not common, but aomc-l
TAP JAZZ 
BATON
ELLA STONNELL SCHOOL 
OF D AN C IN G  
under tha d irection o f
GAYLE PIKIT
Register now (o r fo il ta rm
Ph. 3-3773
RIUND DEVEIOPMEKIIID.
EN JO Y A  NEW 
ADVENTURE IN 
GOOD ilVING  
FOR YOU AND 
YOURS!
lU IU H D
C a n a d a 's  fas tes t g ro w in g  c o m m u n ity  aw a its  you . S ingle and  d u p le x  
lo ts  in  o u r H o llyw o od  D e ll S ubd iv is ion . - 
Fully lorviced, thua qualifying for CMHC Mortgages — from $3600.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Beautiful locationt off Raymor and Porot
A ll lots w ith  cherry, peach ond o ther fru it  troos, A ll avollab lo services.
CARAMILLO HEIGHTS
. (o f f  C lif to n  Rd.)
Kelowna's closest subdivision w ith  o ru ra l satllng. 5 m ln u le i from  downtown. 
Larga treed lots, paved roods, domestic water, power and telephone A ll lots $ 5 5 0 0 ,
IHDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
Excellant Industrial Property available on Highway 97 North. 
Contact Okanagan Buildori Land Dovolopment Ltd. 












32 oz. jar ............. ...;..
LISTERINE S o 1.29
SHAMPOO , 99c
BROMO SELTZER o q .
Family S ize ............. ............ . 7 7 C
BAKERY FEATURES
BUNS crmtioi.. 3 d o t 99c 
BRAN MUFFINS doz 59c 
B U H ER HORNS
Yi dozen   .......................... ^  J C
Prices FJfcctivc Friday and .Saturday, 
September 11. and 12
We Reserve the Right to Limit Ouantilics.
S hop-Ea st
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N o w Jockeys
Threafen To Strike
VANCOUVER (CP)-Jocbeys 
a t Exhibition Park threatened 
Wednesday to go on strike Sat­
urday and the British Columbia 
Jockey Club said that, if Uiere 
is a strike, it will cancel the 
remainder of the 1970 racing 
calendar.
Tak Inouye, jockeys’ repre­
sentative, said that unless a fee 
dispute with the Horsemen’s
Benevolent and Protective Asso­
ciation is settled by 7 a.m. 
Friday, the jockeys will not ride 
here Saturday.
The executive of the horse­
men’s association refused Wed­
nesday to consider further the 
jockeys’ request" for a 10 per 
cent increase, across the board, 








^ V i#. ?  S i
PORT CREDIT, Ont. (CP) — ito wrap up the series.” 
Lakeshore Maple Leafs won He said the Burnaby team has 
their third straight game in the become stronger in the last two 
best-of-seven series for the na- games and ‘‘we slowed,” but
Inouye said the jockeys have 
not had an increase since 1952. 
The horsemen’s association said 
they have received more money 
because purses have risen, thus 
increasing the sliding scale of 
riding fees.
Merv Peters, spokesman for 
the B.C. Jockey Club, said the 
horsemen suggested j|hey could 
not negotiate with jockeys until 
a new scale of purses is set.
CLUB IN MIDDLE
This, he said, means the 
horsemen are putting the Jockey 
Club in tile middle. “Hence pur 
aecision 10 call off the balance 
meeting if there is no racing 
Saturday.”
'The Exhibition Park season 
is scheduled to end Oct., 14. 
Racing is held four times
* s'**!
tional Junior A lacrosse champi 
onship Wednesday night but the 
team’s general manager is a bit 
disappointed:
"We would have liked to play 
a stronger team,” Boyd Bara- 
gar said after his Leafs downed 
Burnaby Cablevision 14-8 in the 
third game for the Minto Cup.
“I like good lacrosse and 1 
would have preferred to play a 
better team.”
The Leafs swept the first 
game of the series Sunday 22-6 
and the second game Tuesday 
25-13.
Baragar said getting the cov­
eted silver cup now is a cinch. 
We are coming here Friday
0?=
-’'Vi
TO LEAD HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS
Okanagan-Mainline football 
clubs throughout the loop are 
entering only their second 
week of practice, and already, 
these fellows, Gord Frctwell 
(left) and Mark Lang are 
being looked to as the top 
performers during the 1970 
season. Fretwell, in his third
year with the Kelowna Cubs, 
is expected to be an all-star 
this season at his quarter­
back: position. Last season, 
the 17-year-old ■ 170 pounder 
led his team to the OMFL 
championship and the play-off 
title. Lang, also a star base­
ball player in Babe Ruth this
season, is only 15 years old, 
and is in his fourth year with 
the Dons. During the 1969 
season, Lang worked as back­
up to Gary Welder, but will 
step in as signal c^ler on a 
permanent basis, due to Wel­
der’s graduation. With his ex­
perience and fine attributes,
he is certain to be the leader 
of the Dons this season. Both 
quarterbacks and their, re­
spective teams see action for 
the first time this season; 
next weekend. The Dons play 
their opener Sept. 19 in Kel­
owna against Merritt, while 
the Cubs take on Chase Sept. 
2 0 .  , ■
WHITE WRITES
E a g le s  N e s t 
In  K e lo w n a
By LORNE WHITE
The Salt Lake City Golden Eagles of the Western Hockey 
League get their second season under way Sept. 18, the same 
way they got their first started.
If at first you don’t succeed . . .
Last year, the Eagles, the newest of seven teams, opened 
training camp for the first time in Kelowna, with about 40 
hopefuls, including about 12. established professionals, and 28 
amateurs, averaging 23 years of age.
In their initial WHL season, the Eagles and coach Ray 
Kinasewich, who ha.s since retired, finished with a noor 15-43-14 
record-T-58 points back of this year’s National Hockey League 
Vancouver Canucks.
Despite the showing, the Eagles built a solid organization 
through the efforts of millionaire owner-president Dan Meyer 
and Kinasewich, which brought an unexpected number to the 
Salt Palace in Salt Lake City.
Adjustments, as expected, , had to be, made during the 
whole of last season, and the Eagles are hoping that enough 
have been made for a contender. !
, IT’S DOUBJFUL THAT success in the standings can 
come in a sophomore year in pro hockey, but after talking to a 
man like Meyer, one can be made to think otherwise.
Early last season, Kinasewich, who left because of 
“ mounting problems involving my family and business in 
Edmonton”, found, out that his proposed youth movement in 
the "old bones” WHL, was a failure and had to revert to some 
experience.
In November, Kinasewich coaxed all-time scoring lender 
Gayle Fielder out of retirement, and picked up Bruce Car­
michael, a free ngeiit, after ho was cut from San Diego Gulls.
Fielder, although missing all of training camn and the 
first 15 games of the season, still led the Golden, Eagles in 
scoring With 60 points, He finished the season in 22nd place 
and was rated by the WHL players, seventh, in the mb.st 
valuable nlaver balloting. ;
HIS SINGLE SEASON scoring record of 122 points broken 
by Portland’s Art .Tones this past season; but he still holds the 
circuit’s record for most assists <951,
The "smooth as peanut butter” Fielder, didn’t show any 
signs of slowing up last season, and hi prowess th.at made 
him No, 2 on the all time profos.sional hockey scoring list 
wasn’t harmed, Tn 20 seasons. Fielder has amassed 1,651 
points. Only the great Gordie Howe has scored more.
' Last year Carmichael led the Eagles in first goal scored 
(4) and in hat tricks (3) (laonrtmonts. as well as being runner- 
up hohind Fielder in the team scoring with 57 points, on 27 
goals and 30 assists.
Both will he nmong the initial 27 nlayors, coming to camp.
OTHER m.DlE.S COMING will he .Tim "Red Eye” Hay 
(39); Htlly MeNoill, (31) Rodger Dejnrdy, (33) from Ilorshey 
of tho American Hoakey Lea'uie and brother of T.,os Angeles 
Dennis, and Hob Eliott, (33) last season with Cleveland 
Barons.
Also among the training camp recruits, will be two former 
British Columbia Junior Hookey T.eague nlnvors, Dave Haley, 
of tho Kelowna Huekaroos, and Larry Polanio of the Penticton 
Broncos.
Salt T.nke have signed n two year working agreement with 
tho Buffalo Sabres of the National lloekc'y Leagno, which will 
bolster the training camp roster.
According to Mi'ver, tlu' agreement between tho two 
tonin.s calls for the Engh's to Imve tho elumee to "plelc gnd 
choose” from a number of the Sabre draft choice and 
regulars.
Moyer and now coaeh-goneral manager Gus Bodnar will 
attend the lUiffnlo training camp In Peterborn this irtonth, 
where deeisloiis will l)i‘ m'uli> lorto selections,
BODNAR, AN EXEGl’TtVE in the Toronto Maple Loafs 
organization, respouslhle for clj'.lil amateur teams sponsored 
by Toroi\to, won’t be among ,strang<'rH In his new job. Ho nnd 
tho fiery Punch Imlaeh have no doulH mn de a in-evloua luiunin- 
tance, which may have hmiiglit nhmit his appointment to 
the Engle post.
With the connection between
Salt l,nke and Hu/falo another 
former Ihiekarm), Hutch Dead- 
tnnr.sh, may m.alo! hts way to 
tho Kelowna camp, tilie native ^  
of Trail, who' idiived thrc«- .sc.a- gi*
Bon.s with the Ducks, was llu'
■ocond round amateur <lrafl 
ccolco of Imlnch, nnd couht he 
sent to tho Eagles with a pro 
contract.
During their tliroc-wcck stay 
In the Okanagan, the Eagle.s 
will Ixj involved In a mini Will., 
with eight e\hibii:oii games 
Bgnln.it four of their five re.{-,
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
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Ron Impatient For Weekend 
After Idle One In Spokane
Fishing Derby 
Ready To Go
A fishing derby in the Dee 
Lake chain, Saturday and Sun­
day, similar to several which 
have been held off the coast 
near Vancouver this summer, 
will help the Kelowna and dis­
trict indoor swimming pool 
fund..
The two-day event will begin 
Saturday, at dawn, and will 
continue until 9 p.m. the fol­
lowing day.
Prizes will be awarded for 
the largest fish, the largest 
catch, smallest fish and so on, 
and the winners getting an all 
expense. paid trip for four for 
a three-day weekend at the Dee 
Lake Lodge.
The weighing station will be 
at Dee Lake lid g e , along with 
full information there regard­
ing the derby. Entry fees will 
be turned over to the Kelowna 
and district indoor swimming 
pool fund.
Entrants can bring their own 
boats or boats will be supplied 
at the lodge.
added that he felt the B.G. team 
isn’t a match for his players.
‘"They should haVe never 
made it down here (to On­
tario),” he said.
The fault lies partly with the 
B.C. lacrosse league, he said.
“They haven’t had enough 
compeUtori out there, otherwise 
they could have been stronger.
. ‘"Their problem is that they 
don’t, protect their junior play 
ers. Junior clubs in . B.C. get 
raided by the seniors. Not here. 
We have protection here.’’
Burnaby managed a 4-4 tie in 
the firsit period of the game but 
Lakeshore charged into a 10-5 
lead in the second period. .
Brian McGutcheon-and Robbie 
Patten led the Leafs with three 
goals each and Paul Suggate, 
Bill Foote and Ron McNaughton 
scored two apiece; Other Leafs 
goals Came from Charlie Hen­
derson and Joe Timpson.
Rick Ornar scored twice for 
the visitors a ^  Jack Kastelein, 
Bill Longnjam .Brian Bergum, 
Dave Taylor, John Brassmgton 
and Doug Hayes collected one 
goal each.
Lakeshore outshot Burnaby 
65-42. ' . ,
week. Carieellation of the; rem­
ainder of the schedule would 
mean horsemen losing $400,003 
in pm'se money.
Inouye said jockeys have air 
ready accepted mounts for Fri­
day’s racing, so that will go 
ahead. ' ,
Between races Wednesday, 
the hbrsemcii’s c-xccutive held a 
second meeting and rejected 
a suggestion from president Son­
ny O’Connell that a general 
membership meeting be held 
tonight.
Tennis Action ' 
Was Limited
Rain and wet epurts forced 
postponement of the ladies’ 
and men’s singles final 
the weekend at the Okanagan 
Tennis Championships in Ver­
non. . ■ .
Eighty entries from Kam­
loops, Vernon, Penticton, Port 
Albemi, Revelstoke,’ Vancofe 
ver, and Kelowna, found theip | 
selves playing 12 pro-sets,.using 
all available courts in the area 
in order to get through the re* 
inaining scheduled games.
Mixed and men’s doubles 
finals were played under the 
lights a t  the Kelowna Golf and 
Country courts, with compel!* 
tion finiishing at 11:45 p.m.
In the ladies’ final, Sally 
Joslin and Sandy A brah^^  of 
Kamloops defeated Card " ^ e s  
and Angus Szilos of Port Al* 
berni 8-2.
Steve and Neil Gouttz of 
Penticton downed Lance Stiles 
of Vancouver and Lloyd Wilson 
of . Abbottsfotd in the men’a 
doubles 10-8,; 6-4.
In the mixed doubles, Coutt* 
and Szilos breezed by Moa 
Herar of Port Albernl and 
Abraham.
Action continues at the Glolf 
and Country Club Sunday, with 
a round-robin ladies’- doubles ■ 
tournament starting at lO.n.m.
Ron Derrickson hopes this 
weekend arrives quickly.
Because the hot-shot Kel­
owna pilot of the 145 cubic 
inch limited hydroplane War 
Canoe ’69 .wants to forget all 
about last weekend.
He left Friday for a two-day 
racing regatta at Spokane, 
which could have put him with­
in a couple of hundred points 
of the all-time record- for any 
class. Derrickson was ainaing 
for 400 points Saturday and an­
other 400 Sunday.
What he got Saturday was 
winds so strong the races were 
scrapped. Sunday was a repeat. 
Monday Liberty Lake was still 
top rough to run, but they fir-: 
ed up their boats anyway.




For $ 2 5 ,0 0 0
TORONTO (CP) — A brown 
filly by Impressive was sold 
Wednesday for $25,000, the high­
est bid on the second night of 
the C a n a d i a n Thoroughbred 
Horse Society summer yearling 
sales.
The filly, out of Sky Diver and 
consigned by Ed Secdhou.sc’s 
Dane Hill Acres, was purchased 
by George Gardiner, lending 
Cnnndlnn owner In money win­
nings for the third conaecnlivo 
year.
easily and was running a com­
fortable second in the second 
heat. The boat ahead of him 
had finished fourth in the first 
heat, so Derrickson , was con­
tent to finish second, since this 
would ; Mve given him . first 
place overall and the 400 points 
he wanted.
But he ended up getting dis­
qualified in the second heat.
"They said I chopped off the 
boat behind me,” said the un­
happy driver, “but that’s im­
possible, I was so far ahead of 
him.”
Derrickson protested, but 
didn’t get anywhere and came 
home a day late with only 196 
points.
'This ran his total to 9,738 for 
the season, by far the best in 
the 145 class. >
In fact, Derrickson is .so far 
ahead of his compolUors he 
could probably put the boat up 
for the rest of tho season 
(which ends in October) and 
still win the class easily.
Btit the world record for any 
class is 10,500 points, so he's 
not quitting.
Next action i.s thl.s Sundny, 
near Tacoma, when a 400- 
polnt,effort could put him with 
in one race of tho world .stand­
ard,
A.C.T. GOLF TOURNEY
Associated C o m m e r  c i a 1 
Travellers are staging their 
first annual golf tournament at 
the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club Friday.
More than 40 golfers from 
throughout the Okanagan will 
be participating in the tourney, 
which begins at 9 a.m;
Commercial travellers only 




The 1970-71 Kelowna and Dis­
trict minor hockey schedule 
gets underway Oct. 1, and 568 
youngsters begin preparation 
Friday.
All divisions will be allowed 
one hour’s ice time during the 
weekend. ^   ̂ .
Pee Wees begin workouts at 
6:30 p.m. Friday, followed ■ by 
bantam division players ■ at 
7:45 p.m. to 8:45 p.m. Midgets 
have the ice from 9 p.m. to 
10 p.m.
Saturday, pups A and S  take 
the ice from 1:30 p.m. to 2:30 
p.m., pee wees from 2:30 p.m. 
to 3:30 p.m., bantams from 
3:45̂  p.m. to 4:45 p.m. and 
midgets from 5 p;m. to 6:30 
p.m.
The Kelowna Cricket Club 
wound up their season during 
the \veekend, with a visit from 
the Vancouver Cosmos, an all 
West' Indian team. ■
Batting first, the Cosmos ran 
up a total of 162 for eight 
wickets declared. Ron Ramdu 
led his team with 52.
Charles Welch who took three 
wickets for 23 runs, backed by 
excellent fielding by Jack Lo­
max and Eric Tasker kept the 
Cosmos to their lowest total 
this year. ■
Kelowna put 30 on the board 
for two . wickets, before rain 
stopped play. ,
The club has had visits from 
teams from Vancouver, Lang­
ley, Australia, and from throug- 
out the Okanagan, and are hop­
ing for a more extended 
schedule next season.
SEE C. A. SHUNTER 
SPORTING GOODS
fo r your hunting requirements, 
licences and am m unition, rifles 
and, shotguns.
12 gauge 2Hinch shot^n 
shells magnum..........box 2,95
30/30 rifle shells.
Box of 20 ......................  3.45
.243, .308, 30-06, 7x57, 8x57, 
.270, Box of 20 ............  3.95
Hard tim es coming th is  w inter. 
Shop where the savings ore.
C. L  SHUNTED
6 miles North Kelowna 
Highway 97
BOWLERS
T O P !
; The hands of our experts 
• will have your car look*, 
ing like new.
OVER 40 YEARS ,
. EXPERIENCE
D. J. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP













■cara i B d
MERIDIAN
LANES
are now taking 
hookings for 
lenguo bpwllng 




ulnr Benson foes. I
Threo games will bo |layed,r^ 
In Kelowna, with (he IFeJ.cs 
[da>lng host to Sealtle,\Se!-*. 25, 
rorlland, ScT*. 2i», ami' Denser 
Sept. 29.
liiKy
Get jrour urlveway blarktoppcd with an 
assiiranrc of the (Inest workmaniiidp and 
a fomplete guarantee. Call now for a free 
estlmatcl Phone 7C5-7I63.
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McLain 
Sees Twilight Of A God
mSUmSA DAILY CDDBIEB, THCB8.. 8EFT. 10.1910 YAGB 9
Cards
FIRST BUCKAROO ARRIVAL
The first out-of-town player 
arrive for the 1970-71 Kel- 
owna Buckaroo season, was 
Blaine Maughn, of Vermillion, 
Alta.i who stepped off the bus 
Saturday, greeted by this 
year’s manager-coach Wayne 
North; Maughn, a 16-year-old 
ddenceman, played juvenile 
IVdckey for, Vermillion, and
was described by Jackie Mc- 
Leodi coach of the Saskatoon 
Blades of the Western Canada 
Hockey League, as “ a year 
. away from being a Blade 
regular.” Maughn is one of 
nearly 40 youngsters trying 
out for a spot on the Buck­
aroo hockey club, which will 
start training camp Sunday.
About 25 invitations were sent 
out to Kelovma and District 
Minor Hockey players to try 
out for this , season’s squad. 
The Bucks open their British 
Columbia J  u h i o r Hockey 
League schedule Oct. 3 in 
Vernon* and play their first, 
home game Oct. 9 against 




'In  To W in  11-10
NEW .YORK (AP) -  Only two 
years ago, Denny McLain bad 
the world in his hands. He was 
toseball’s brightest star.
He had fame, wealth and tal­
ent, and a future that promised 
only more of the same.
Today, Denny McLain is sit­
ting disconsolately somewhere, 
probably with only , his head in 
his'hands.
In six short months, he had 
turned into baseball’s bad’ boy. 
He is criticized, he is broke and 
his future is riddled with doubt 
It all came to a climax 
W e d n e s d a y  afternoon when 
baseball commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn suspended the Detroit T i­
gers pitcher for at least the re­
mainder of the 1970 season.
It was McLain’s third suspen­
sion this year, and the words 
“at least” give some cause to 
think that this one might'extend 
even longer than the 1970 sea 
son.
All Kuhn would say in an­
nouncing the suspension after a 
meeting with McLain and De­
troit officials was that it was 
“pending further proceedings, 
which by agreement of counsel 
will not take place before the 
end of the season.”
McLain slipped away without 
comment, and Kuhn requested 
Detroit officials not to talk 
about the suspension.
Kuhn did say, in his state­
ment, that “certain new allega­
tions have been brought to my 
attention, including allegations 
regarding M c L a i n ’s conduct 
with respect to the Detroit rnsn- 
agernent and information that 
on occasions McLain has car­
ried a gun.”
It represented the final blow 
to the 26-year-old right-hander, 
who, in 1980, became the first 
pitcher since 1934 to win 30 
games in one season. He be­
came the toast of baseball, the
Cy Young Award winner.
Last year, he was almost as 
good, winning 24 games and 
sharing the Cy Young Award 
with Mike Cuellar of Baltimore 
Orioles as the A m e r  i c a n 
League’s top pitcher.
But then the bottom fell out 
when he was implicated with 
gamblers and suspended in the 
spring until July 1. Then, on 
Aug. 28, he doused two Detroit 
sports writers with ice water, a
prank, and di'ew a one-week 
suspension from the Tigers.
Missing all of spring training 
and most of the season, in his 
brief period on the mound he 
managed only a 3-5 record with 
a 4.73 eamed-run average.
'The Tigers, w i t h o u t  the 
pitcher who hurled them into 
the World Series in 198 and to
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
There are three teams and 7ti 
games between Red Schoen- 
dienst and first place in the 
nervous National League East. 
But the St. Louis Cardinals skip­
per still can talk about taking it 
all . . . as long as the front-run­
ners keep playing giveaway, 
“We’re going to win the pen­
nant,” Schoendienst proclaimed, 
with a straight face, after his 
Cardinals knocked off the plod-
Pittsburgh lead with three-run 
rallies in the fifth and sixth in­
nings. T?d Simmons’ two-run 
double keyed the first uprising 
and ex-Pirate Carl Taylor pinch 
hit a run-scoring bloop double in 
the middle of the second burst, 
enabling left-hander Frank Ber- 
taina to pick up his first victory 
of the year.
second place in 1969, are buried “  ̂  ® ^
5n fhirH nlanp in  thn American W^^^eSday mght.in third place in the American I 
League East Division.
Perry And Cuellar Duellists 
For Most Victories In AL
B y 'p iE  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Jim Perry and Mike Cuellar 
just about put the finishing 
touches on the A m e r i c a n  
League divirional races but the 
pair of 20-garne winners are 
battling on even terms in the 
League skirmish for most victo­
ries.'
Perry captured 20 games last 
year arid won his 22nd Wednes­
day night as the Minnesota 
Twins knocked off their closest 
pursuers, the Oakland Athletics, 
3-1. '
’The victory put the Twins 6>4 
games ahead in the West Divi­
sion with 22 games remaining. 
’The second game of their sched­
uled twi-night doubleheader was 
called by rain.
Cuellar, 23-game winner last 
year and co-holder of the Cy 
Young Award along with Denny 
Mclain of Detroit Tigers, also 
swept to his 22nd triumph of the 
campaign Wednesday night, as 
the Baltimore Orioles stopped 
the New York Yankees 1-0 on 
seven hits.
in-
COQUITLAM, B.C. (CP) -  
Kevin Parsons scored with one 
minute remaining in the game 
Wednesday to give Coquitlam 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American League 
4 : ' East . . -
"  W L Pet. GBL
91 51 .641 
81 61 .570 10 
74 68 .521 17 
74 68 .521 17 
67 76 .469 24̂ ^
. 66 ’75 .468 24ti 
West
84 56 .600 
78 63 .553 6 ^
76 66 .535 9 
54 86 .386 30 
53 87 .379 31 


























W L Pet. GBL
75 67 .528 
75 67 .528 
74 68 .521 1 
68 75 .476 7 
66 77 .462 9
61. 80 .433 IV/i 
West
,92 53 .634 
77 64 :546~-13 
74 68 ..521 16',̂ ! 
71 73 ".493 20M; 
08 74 .479 22>,i! 
54 89 .378 37
the fourth game of the best-of- 
seven Western Lacrosse Associa­
tion finals.
New Westminster leads the 
series 3-1. Next game is Friday 
in New Westminster. ,
The WLA champion meets 
Peterborough starting Sept. 15 
in a best-of-seven series for the 
Mann Cup. All games will be 
played in New Westminster or 
Coquitlam.
The game was tied 4-4 going 
into the second period, then 
Coquitlam scored four goals to 
New Westminster's two..
Adanacs had to play the final 
half without scoring ace Mike 
Gates, who was ejected at 10:49 
of the second period for throw­
ing his glove at referee Ralph 
Pomeridge after receiving a 10 
minute misconduct.
Adanacs’ captain Bill Bradley 
led the Coquitlam attack with 
two goals and three assists while 
Parsons,, and John Allen each 
scored twice.
Art Palson, Dick Crompton 
Jim Rickbeil, Paul Scriver and 
Ric Bossley added singles. .
A1 Lewthwaite and , Mac Tyler 
scored three goals each for the 
losers while Dave . Matheson 
scored twice and Paul Parnell 
and Wayne Goss addhd singles
> LEADERS
The Top Ten 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Ainorlcnn League
AB R II Pot.
518 102 166 .320 
540 70 173 .320 
5.50 84 175 .318 
500 109 1.59 .318 
510 83 1(J4 .318 
80 133 .312 
62 138 .307 
60 1.58 .302 
46 1.35 .300 
74 142 .299 
H o w a r d
R. Smitli, Bos 




M Robinson Bal 426 
Sbsso, Clevc 450 
Cater, NY 524 
Plniella, KC 450 
J. Powell, Bal 475 
Home Runs; F.
Wash, 40: KlUebrew, Minn, 40.
Runs batted In: F. Howard 
118; Killebrew, 108.
pitching; Cuellar, Bal, 22-7 
.7.59t McNally. Bal, 21-8, .724
National League
AB K II Pet
397 64 142 ,358 
433 80 151 .349 
449 93 148 .330 
.562 125 182 .324 
5.35 74 173 .323 
418 52 135 .323 
583 109 188 ,322 
537 103 172 .320 
427 70 136 .319 





B Wllllums Chi 
W. Parker, LA 
Sngullln, Pgh 
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Tntcrcstcd in finding out wha, 
your car can do’.'
The Okanagan Auto Sports 
Club is in Kelowna for that 
purpose.
Sunday, at the Rutland shop 
ping centre, the OASC will be 
holding one of itS' regular in 
tci’vnllcci solo events to answer 
the above.
A solo pvent is a timed com 
petition in which scoring is 
based on a competitor’s pcrfpr 
mance in manocuvering anc 
adjusting the control or speed 
of the ear and maintaining the 
motion of the car in adverse 
conditions.
In a slalom, the driver will 
not bo allowed to stop or re­
verse between the start and 
finish of a given run. These 
events are held on paved or 
ice surfaces.
Regislrhtion f o r  Sunday’s 
gymkhana is 9 a.m,, with the 
first oar off at 10:30 n.m,
RUSSIAN COACH 
MISSED GOAL
TORONTO (CP) — Ana­
toly Tarasov, coach of Rus­
sia’s* national hockey team, 
arrived too late Wednesday 
to see Toronto Maple Leafs’ . 
first workout of the season.
T a r a s o v ,  who recently 
participated in a coaching 
symposium sponsored by 
the British Columbia Ama­
teur Hockey Association in 
Vancouver, said he had 
wanted to watch the Leafs’ 
45-minute skating and shoot­
ing session for pleasure 
rather than for new ideas.
Instead, he answered re­
porters’ questions through 
the translation of Marika 
Foguel, an attractive 22- 
year-old Russian who emi­
grated to Canada three 
months ago.
Will Canada ever beat 
R u s s i a  in international 
hockey?'
“ It depends on Canada,” 
he said.
Letter To The Editor
Dear Sir:
Rutland Dions Soccer team, 
division 6, boys from 10-12 
years, took pgrt in a soccer 
tournament in Calgary, ’The 
boys travelled by car to Cal­
gary with Mr. Stranaghan, Mr. 
Stearns, Mr. Fowler, Mr. Cut­
ting, Mr. Lord, and myself.
Saturday, the Dions downed 
Winston Heights of Calgary 4-1, 
and shutout Kenn«£worth of Ed­
monton, 10-0.
Sunday, Rutland edged de­
fending champion Lakeview, 
Calgary 1-0, and took the West­
ern championship with a 5-2 
victory over North Glenmore,
I would like to thank all the 
boys for the good and fair 
games they played with all the
NEW YORK (AP) — Cassius 
Clay is suppgsed to sign himself 
back into boxing’s heavyweight 
title picture today, giving fight 
fans renewed hope for a dream 
fight against current champion 
Joe Frazier.
Clay, the fprmor unbeaten 
champion who hasn’t had a rej?- 
ular fight in more than three 
years during his appeals on a 
draft evasion conviction, and 
Jerry Quarry, will sign official 
contracts to meet in Atlanta 
Oct. 26, it was announced 
Wednesday.
At the same lime, in Washing­
ton, Frazier confirmed earlier 
reports by announcing he would 
meet light heav,yweight cham­
pion Bob Foster for the title 
Nov. 18 in Detroit.
Tlicn, should both fights come 
off and both Clay, who prefers 
to bo called Muhammed Ali, 
and Frazier emerge with victo­
ries, the logical progression 
would be for them to get into 
the ring ngnjnst each other.
Clout Costly 
To Argo's Ed
TORONTO (CP) — Defensive 
end Ed Harrington of Toronto 
Argonauts, thrown'out of an 
Eastern Football Conference 
game against Ottawa Rough Ri­
ders last Monday for clouting 
Rider quarterback Gary Wood, 
has been suspended for, one 
game and fined $200.
Greg Fulton, secretary-treas­
urer of tlie Canadian Football 
League, issued a statement 
today on behalf of Commis­
sioner Jake Gaudaur:
“The' commissioner has rê  
viewed the reports and studied 
the films of the incident that oc 
curred in last Monday’s game 
and his decision is to suspenc 
Ed Harrington for the nex, 
game of tlie Toronto club anc 
assess a fine of $200.”
other teams from Calgary, Ed 
monton, Winnipeg, Prince Al­
bert and Burnaby.
We will be playing more 
games this season, including 
the Sun Tournament in Van­
couver, the Canadian Soccer 
Summer Games in New West­
minister, and the Thanksgiving 
tournament in October in Kel­
owna.
Looking to the future, 
would like to take some of the 
players on the team to the 
Ol3mipic Soccer Games in 1976 
which will be held in Montreal. 
Nothing is impossible. Our boys 
can reach any goal in sport. 
Practice, willingness and intel­
ligence can make many things 
possible. How do athletes from 
poorer countries reach the top 
in sport and in school more 
than do our boys and girls?
I sincerely hope that some 
recognition is given to the 
tjam  from the Rutland Parks 
and Recreation Commission 
and the Kelowna Parks and 
Recreation Commission for 
what they have done for Rut­
land and Kelowna, In 1967, a 
team from Kelowna, the Kel­
owna Stars won the champion­
ship and trophy and when the 
team returned, they were giv­
en a dinner, and each player 
received a silver : spoon from 
Mayor Parkinson.
THE COACH
The narrow t r i u m p h  
creased B a 11 i m b r  e ’s East 
spread over New York to 10 
games with 20 left to play.
In other AL action, Chicago 
White Sox swept a pair from 
California Angeles 11-4 ,and 3-1 
in a rain-shortened eight in­
nings: Washington S e n  a to  r  s 
edged Cleveland Indians .5-4; 
Boston Red Sox-.stopped Detroit 
Tigers 4-1: and Karimas City 
Royals at Milwaukee Bre\vers 
was postponed by rain.
Perry, 22-11, drove in the tie­
breaking run to the seventh in­
ning with a single as the Twins 
snapped Oakland’s eight-game 
winning string.
GOT 4th IN ROW
It w a s the right-hander’s 
fourth straight triumph over 
Oakland this season. Perry scat­
tered five hits in eight innings 
before Stan Williams finished: 
up.
C u e 11 a r, 23-7 last year, 
stopped the Yankees on seven 
hits with his screwball and the 
left-hander increased his sea­
son’s record to 22-7.
The Orioles scored the only 
run of the game in the sixth in­
ning on two-out doubles by 
Frank and Brooks Robinson, 
ending the Yankees winning 
streak at five games. It was 
C u e 11 a r ’s seventh straight 
triumph. He is 14-2 since July 3.
The White Sox won their first 
doubleheader of the season as 
they broke an eight-gamie losing 
streak and stretched the Angels 
winless .skein to seven.
The Pirates’ third straight 
setback cost them undisputed 
possession of the top spot for 
the first time in weeks; But 
the New York Mets, given an 
opportunity to pass Pittsburgh, 
could do no better, than split a 
twi-nighter with Philaddphia 
Phillies for a share of the lead. 
And the third-place Chicago 
Cubs remained one game back 
after a 3-2 loss to last-place 
Montreal Expos.
Even if the Cards don’t win 
the pennant they surely will 
have soniething to say about 
who does.
They play the Pirates again 
tonight, then meet the Mets and 
Cubs • three times each to the 
following seven days.
In Wednesday’s other NL ac 
tion, Cincinnati Reds downed 
Los Angeles Dodgers 6-0; At­
lanta Braves split a double- 
header with San Diego Padres, 
winning 6-3 in 11 innings, then 
losing 7-4, and San Francisco 
Giants topped Houston Astros 
9-5.' . .







Residential & Commercial 
Cabinet Making, Interior 




O O L l E M P
SALES and SERVICE LTD. 
Cliff C. Ohlhauser 




TV FO R .
No matter who 
examines 
50ur eyes . • * 
WDO wUI fiU 
yodr prescription 














Single Vision Glasses 
Complete from 13.95








249 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-4433
Bring your optical 
prescription 








V a c a tio n s ?
W h o  n e e d s  vacatio n s?
NOW IN KELOWNA TO SERVE YOU!
806 Crowley Ave,
BOLLMAN ROOFING 
SHEET "m e t a l
(Interior) Ltd.
Now Roofs — All Types Rc-rooflng 
Free Estimates — Phone 763-4678
Roy Straohan ■ Manager
Pitching: Simmon. Cine, 14-3, 
.fiJtf Gibson, St.L. 206. .769.









Make sure your gas burner 
is in top shai>e for winter. 






T h e re  is less th a n  th ree  w eeks le ft to  Insure yo u r 1971 tree  f r u i t  crop. T he  
d e a d lin e  fo r  a p p lic a tio n s  is Septem ber 30 , 1970. F ill o u t you r a p p lica tio n  
fo rm  today.
DON'T BE LEFT OUT! MAIL APPLICATION TO:
FRUIT GROWERS MUTUAL INSURANCE (0.
1441 Ellli St., Kelowna 
AG ENTS FOR;
BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT CROP INSURANCE 
The Brilisb Columbia Department of Agiicullute
VICTORIA
A le x  H  T u rn e r 
D e p u ty  M in is te r
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B i g ,  d a r k ,  c o f f e e  
g r a n u l e s  b u r s t i n g  ^  
w i t h  r i c h e r  f l a v o r
O F P
I*''..'?
, « r . Owler: Providing this coupon has boon redeem ^by' : : 
your euslorner only ; towards the purchase of one Jar of i 
New Nabob West instant coifee nuggets, Nabob Foods S 
l . Will reltnburae you 25^ plus 3^ tor handling. Any other -:; 
I  application constitutss fraud. Nabob Foods Limited /  
| . (  '.reserves,the right to request proof of purchase of !' 
|.'•8ulllclant;;8tock,lo qovar the, number of coupona re*.r I- deemed, Offer exp res June 30 .1S7J. Cash value f/20d. t '  
Fottedemptlommall to: Herbert A. Watts Ltd., Box 2f40, ?ii, 
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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Fresh Pork - .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . .  .  .  ..............................lb.
Fresh
Small Side .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .........................lb.
Small Link .  ............................................ lb.
No. 1. Vac Pack 89c GARL!
Robin Hood (35<t Coupon Inside)
M A R G A R I




d o z .
FROZEN FOODS
FISH AND GHIPS i S t  pkg 
SNOWCAP PEAS 2 bag
A A C A T  D i c e  ^Banquet, Beef, Chicken 
JV lC A  l  r  I C j  or Turkey, 8 oz. ...........
. . . 55c
2 for 99c
3 for 89c
CHEESE SLICES !^ . . . . . . .  2  ^  8 5 c .
CHOCOLATE BARS
IVORY LIQUID KJ,rsirc 99c
^  CASCADE Olanf Sirr „ 99C
PERSONAL IVORY SOAP 4  for 49c  
SUDSY AM M ONIA m louic 27c
CHORE GIRLS = ra g 29c
SANDWICH BAGS "30.  3  for 39c
*  ' LUNCH BAGS S .... 2  for 25c
GARBAGE B A G S^2o v“ :' ....2  for 65c
TOMATO JUKE 2 for 89c
HALLS
O K  M IS S IO N











Mon. - Frl. » - *; B»W. fina. 0 - 1
FREEZER SPECIALS
Alberta Grain Fed Beef 
Sides fb 59c Hinds» 75c Front ib 49c
Side of Alberta Pork—70 lb. average 47f Ib.
Price Includes Cutting and Wrapping
Fletcher's






C D A /^ U C T T I  in Tomato Sauce with Cheese. A n r . .
. j r M U n C M l  Libby’s. 14 oz. tins ........... ............  4  for 7 D C
ORANGE CRYSTALS 5 packages oz. poly bag 85c
TIDE XK DETERGENT 1.69
TOMATO CATSUP , 11 oz. bottles.... ...  .. 2 for 49c
ORANGE MARMALADE ...... .... ...53c
PINK SALMON .........  2,orl.00
RED KIDNEY BEANS V i r  .in .... '.....2 f„r45c
VEGETABLES 2 for 55c
CHOICE TOMATOES 2f„r79c
RASPBERRY BUNS  ?9c
TEA BAGS b o :; '; '. '.’: ' ' '* '  79c
- DION'S
OF RUTLAND
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SERVICE D IR EQ O R Y






KELOWN A or VERNON 
AREA
RiDne orders collect 
Business—542-8411 







Window Shutters, Doors and 
Window Frames.




North American Van Lines Ltd- 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction’' 
U20 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
FREE-ES'nMATES 
on any type of concrete work. 









Apple Valley Trailer Court 
T, Th, S, 52
PAINT SPECIALISTS
Paint Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
THE KELOWNA HI-STEPPERS, Baton 
twirliDE' lessons. Register now. Be­
ginners, advanced classes and pri' 
vates.. Show, parade and competitive 
work. Batons available. Downtown loca­
tion. Telephone Helen Donnelly 763-3979.
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
plei tram Canada'a largest carpet lel- 
ecUon, telephone Keith UcDongald. 
764-4603. Expert installation sendee.
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 750 MAR- 
tin Street — 4 tiedrooms, $150 monthly. 
Also 3 bedrooma hear hospital. $165 
monthly. Telephraie 763-4350. 35
FOUR BEDROOM FAM aV HOUSE 
for rent. Second house (rom Rutland 
High School. ' Available , immediately. 
Telephone 765-5624. 38
LOVELY THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full basement, in Lakevlew Heights. 
$200. Immediate occupancy. Telephone 
762-4919 or 765-7647. 36
TWO BEDROOM. LAKESHORE HOUSE 
on west side, Uve miles south ot 
bridge. Stove and refrigerator supplied. 
$107 per month. Telephone 766-5801. 35
T H R E E  BEDROOM BOUSE ON 
Radant Road.. $150 per month. Avail 
able October 1. Telephone 764-4490
alter 4:00 p.m. . U
THREE BEDROpM EXECUTIVE-TYPE 
bouse. Rent $225 per month. No pets. 
Telephone 762-8336.: 35
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM HOUSE- 
keeping units, close to all faciliUes: 
some cable television. Bunny Beach 
Resort Motel. Telephone 762.3567. U
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RES- 
pectable person. Linens supplied. Voca­
tional student or working person pre­
ferred. Telephone 762-4781. 36
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
FURNISHED ROOM IN PRIVATE 
home, working' genUeman only, avail­
able September 1. No cooking lacUlUes. 
Telephone 762-6148. ti
FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
private entrance. Gentleman, only. 
Telephone 763-3815 or apply at 1287 
Lawrence Ave. tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Linens supplied. Kitchen facilities with 
stove. Private entrance.'Telephone 763- 
5180. 36
1969 12' X 45* THREE BEDROOM 
mobile home, furnished. Telephone 762- 
7639. 35
UGHT HOUSEKEEPINO ROOM WITH 
private entrance; girl prtfen-cd. Walk­
ing: distance to downtovm. Telephone 
763-3801. tl
PLAZA MOTEL, NOW RENTING, ONE 
bedroom units all utilities supplied. Off 
ONF. RRnnnniw niTPi.y.Y vn p  b p n t  | Telephone 762-8336. tf
Refrigerator and stove. September 15. ONE BEDROOM. FURNISHED MOTEL
Haynes Road, off BenvouUn Road. Tele­
phone 765-6371. tf
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging -  call on 25 years ex- 
perience.' Daniel 'Murphy. 764-4703.
tf
GALL GOLDEN .JCUKL BEAUTY 
Service for hairdressing in your home. 
Specializing in perms, tints, cuts and 
sets. Telephone 765-6790. , 36
FURNISHED, TWO BEDROOM COT- 
tage, $125 p e r : month, view two to 
four week days, 3520 Lakeshore. Avail
able September 15 to . June 20. 34




A DARUNG DAUGHTER -  FAMILIES 
rejoice over the good news and want 
to share it with their friends. A Kel­
owna Dally Courier Birth Notice will 
tell them right away. The rate for this 
special notice U only $2.00. Call the 
Birth Notice Ad-Writer when your 
child ts bom, telephone 763-3228.
2. DEATHS
BRENNAN — Passed away on Wed­
nesday, Sept. 9th. Mr. Maurice, Galvin 
Brennan, aged 66 years, late o l _ m  
Bernard Ave. Surviving Mr. Bren­
nan are his loving wife. May- 
one step daughter. Norma (Mrs. Keith 
Steeves) in Vancouver. Four brothers 
and four sisters: Jhmes J n  I“<‘>ana. 
U.S.A.: Raymond in Millet, Alta.,
John in Edmonton, Alta.: Dermot in 
Oliver. Biel: Mrs. James Crough and 
Mrs. Lloyd Kirk both in Edmonton, 
Alta.: Mrs. Fred Swoboda in ViWng< 
Alta.: Mrs. Clara Stanton, SMdis. B.C. 
Prayers and Rosary will be recited m 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance on 
Thursday. Sept. 10th, at 7:30 p.m. and 
Mass will be celebrated in the Church 
of the Immaculate Conception. _  on 
Friday, Sept. 11th, at : 3:00 p.m., Rev, 
Father 0*NeU the celebrant, inter­
ment In the Garden of Devotioiv m 
Lakevlew Memorial Park. Day s Fun- 
era! Service are , in ' charge of thg 
arrangements. ___ _ 34
FLETCHER — Passed away on Wed 
nesday. Sept. 9th, Mrs. Evelyn Broad  ̂
foot Fletcher, aged 52 years,^ late of 
Tataiyn Road, RuUand. Surviving 
Mrs. Fletcher is her loving hushed  
Donald, her mother, Mrs. Edith Rit­
chie of Kendra, Ont. and one sister. 
Mrs. K. Baker and one nephew, Doug­
las Baker,_J,both . of Toronto. Funeral 
service yvifTbe held from Day's Chapel 
of Remembrance, on Friday. Sept. 11th 
at 9:30 a.m.. Rev. Keith Lewis, of Rut 
land will conduct the service. inter 
ment In the Kelowna Cemetery. Day s 
Funeral: Service are In charge ĥ® 
arrangements. ' '' -
LANDER -7 Passed away in Kelowna 
following a short illness, Mr. Arthur 
Clarence Lander, 78, late of the Im 
perial. Lakeshore Drive. Funeral ser 
vices will be conducted from St 
Michael and All Angels Anglican 
Church. Friday at 1:30 p;m.. Rev. R 
E. F. Berry officiating with cremation 
to follow, Surviving are his. loving 
wife. Eve: two sons', Arthur, Richmond 
C. Ross, Kelowna:, nine grandchildren 
and one brother. William: of Calgary: 
one brother J. B. (Babe) predeceased 
last year. Friends of Mr. Lander arc 
asked to note the . place of service 
as St. Michael and All Angels Church. 
Day’s Funeral Service are in charge 




commencing fall sessions 
September 14 at 1:45 p.m. 
St. Joseph’s Catholic Hall, 
Sutherland Ave.
Also instituting a ndvice section 
for newcomers to Duplicate 





World’s Easiest Method 
Of Active Exercise.
Free demonstrations.
1341 McBride Rd., 763-4139 
T. Th, S, 42
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
762-8755 or 765-7473, in Winfield 766- 
2107. . ■ ■
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or 
765-6766. . ' i : tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME AND 
two b^room duplex ‘ ;for rent. ■ Im­
mediate occupancy. Telephone 763-4935. 
Call 9 to 5 daily. - tf
HOUSE FOB BENT — 3 BEDROOMS, 
Highway 97, $140 per month. Call 
Lakeland Realty Ltd. 763-4343. tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
Lakeshore Road. Available immediat­
ely. Telephone 764-7119. ' 3 6
unit, utilities paid. Telephone 765-5969.
■ If
“DOUBLE LOT”
1200 square foot, 3 B.R. home close to 
Safeway. Excellent garage, full base­
ment, 14 fruit trees of various types. 
Interior walls plastered, floors are oak 
throughout, walnut kitchen cupboards. 
It’s a lovely home, see it by phoning 
George Trimble 2-0687. MLB.
KELOWNA’S BEST BUY
Large 3 B.R. home on quiet street in 
city. Full basement, with large rec 
rdom, and 3 piece bath. Beautifully land*- 
scaped and fenced. Patiq. 3 yrs. old. 
Only $24,900 with N.HiA. Mtge. at 6»/4% 
—Call'Art Day 3-4144. EXCL.
MOTEL SITE?
Full price only $16,900. Terms available. In an 
area that needs a new Motel. Suitable for other 
commercial uses as well. For details call Art 
MacKenzie eves. 2-6656. MLS.
LAND LAND
10.51 acres with ample irrigation. Only $3500 
down. Balance by Agreement to Vendor. It’s 
well worth investigating. Ph. Harvey Pom- 
renke 2-0732. M U.
MOTEL & GIFT SHOP 
Just listed in Northern Okanagan City. Very 
attractive top quality constructed 20 unit Motel 
and Gift Shop. 6 B.R. living quarters. Ideal 
family operation doing an excellent volume. 
Ph. Ernie Zeron 2-5232. MLS.
LARGE UNFURNISHED BASEMENT 
suite for rent. Available soon. Telephone 
762-2262. 36
APPLE VALLEY REALTY
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
LTD.
ROOMS FOR KENT FOR WORKING 
gentlemen, with living room and kit­
chen facilities. Telephone 765.6793. , 38
SLEEPING ROOM WITH HOUSEHOLD 
privileges. Close in.' Lady preferred. 
Telephone 762-8194 or 762-6028. 35
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM WITH HOT 
plate, private entrance and half bath. 
Telephone 763-2620. tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
II
KELOWNA COMMUNITY CONCERT 
Membership Week, September S-12, 
available at Long’s Super Drugs. Tele­
phone 763-2922 for deUvery, Limited 
numbers available. 34
SAINT PIUS X C.W.L. RUMMAGE 
Sale, Saturday, September 12 at 2:00 
p.m., St. Joseph's Hall, Sutherland 
Avenue. 33
BOWLING SEASON IS. JUST AROUND 
the corner. Sign up now. Meridian 
Lanes. Shops Capri. Telephone 763-3319 
or 762-5211. tf
10. BUSINESS AND 
PROF. SERVICES
PHOTOGRAPHY
CERAMIC LESSONS. M O R N IN G ,  
afternoon and: evening, for beginners 
and advanced students. SmaU classes. 
Telephone 763-2083. tf
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM- 
munlty Information Service and Volun­
teer Bureau weekdays 9:30-11:30 a.m., 
762-3608. ' tf
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: BABY BUGGY UNDERCAR
riage (navy blue) in front of Long’s 
Drugs, Shops Capri, Friday afternoon. 
Telephone SHss Hatfie'd. 762-0500 bC' 
tween 8:30 i.m . • 5:30 p.m. 34
LOST — LADY’S GOLD BRACELET, 
Sunday, downtown or Kelowna Riding 
Club grounds. Sentimental value. Re 
ward. Finder please telephone 764- 
4419. . 35
LOST — WHITE. PART SAMOYED. 
female dog, one year old, vicinity 
south Kelowna. ' Telephone days 762- 
2604: evenings 762-8270. 36
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and G om m ^ial Photography, 
Develo^g, Printing and En­
larging; ■ ^
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 V 
2820 Pandosy St., Comer 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th tf
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
Flowers for every occasion 
from




T. Th. S, tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gift to tha 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box
188.
4. ENGAGEMENTS
ATHEilLEY -  WAGNER: Mr. and
Mrs. William Alherley of Rutland arn 
happy 1® announce the engagement or 
their daughter. Denyso Anne lo Barir 
John Wagner, son of Mr. and Mrs,, d. 
Wagner. 838 Richter St., Kelowna,___3-1
n U R B A N K ~ ^ iin r^ ^  ,Wr. ami 
Mrs. Alan nurbank of Nelson .me 
Pleased to announce the forlhcoming 
marriage of their eldest daughter, 
Monica Beatrice to William John Fer. 
guson, aecomi son i>( Mr. and Mrs. 
H, M. Ferguaon of Bnrnahy, on Octo­
ber in. 1970 in Vancouver,______ _ 3't
ZARR -  SWaF cHUKi Mr, ami Mrs. 
Wendel 'Zarr ol Rutland are plciised 
In announce the engagement ol their 
clanghler. Loretta, to Mr, Sam Swar- 
rhuk, aon of Mr. anil, Mra, WMJi r 
Swarchuk ol Vernon, it.C, The wedding 
date will he announeed later, 34
MUSIC LESSONS
Drums, piano, guitar (includ­
ing classical), organ; theory, 
violin, accordion, vocal, trum -, 
pet, electric bass. Examina­
tions to Toronto Conservatory, 
Western Board and C.A.T.A. 
diplomas. Trial and rental 
programs available. \
: For an appointment with 
our niusic counsellor
Call 762-0920
or come by our modern,
, ' efficient studios,
1211 Sutherland Ave.
W entw orth  
Music Studios
Th, F,' 41
C h u b b v ^
IS





FOR FASTER SERVICE 
TELEPHONE AHEAD
7 62 -43 0 7
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
STEWART DRILLING
Domestic and Industrial 
WATER WELLS 
FOUNDATION BORING ,
Phone 7 6 5 -6 0 6 4
SOIL SAMPLING
Long Term Money-Back 
Guarantee on 
All Water Wells.
T. Th, S tf
MOVING TO SASKATCHEWAN 
wish to , rent my home for one year 
with option to buy., if desired. 
Mcrrlfleld Hoad, Rutland, close 
school. Can accommodate two families 
Full basement, three bedrooips up arid 
two down, three bathrooms, two fire- 
places, basement partly finished. 1800 
sipiaro feet. $217 monthly. Telephone 
K i - m i  anytime before Saturday. 35
5. IN MEMORIAM _
CHUTSKOFF — In sad and lovlpg 
memory of our dear daughler I'onnn 
who passed away so suddenly on 
Sept. 10. 1969. Also remembering
Karen and Debbie,
LIHIe we knew when we woke lhal 
morn. .
The sorrow the day would bring 
The call waa sudden, the shm’k severe 
'To part with one we loved so dear. 
Nomeilmet It'a hard lo mideisland 
Why some things have to he,
In his wisdom. C.oit has planned. 
Beyond our power lo sec, ' .
—Ever rememliered by Mom amt Dad
31
TN” rj)viN(J 'mEMOIIY' ()F DONNA 
t'hulsknil, Karen Krogel and Deblile 
llowa —
’■They shall not grow old. as wre (hat 
, are left grow old:
Age shall not weary them, nor the 
I ycari condemn.
At the going down of the sun, and In 
the morning,
We will remember them"
.--Grade 12 clasa of RuUand Senmdarv 
RchoM. _ _ _  „
c : in m k o f T ~ ^ ^ in  memory of mw 
dear slsler. Donna, who leR ns sud. 
denly on September 10. 19«o 
'•|n sUence, wa rememlwr.’’ 
-l-ove, Nick and jJVrrl It
lioWK ™ In aad and loving memory of 
a dear daughler and sister. Debbie, 
who pgssed away so suddenly on heii- 
(ember 10. Is®*.
Her Ihoughlg *tra an *o lull of us,
Sha nevtr e«wM forget. '
And ao wa (Wnk lhal whera she wenl 
Sba must ba watching ycl 
At angria' keep ibeir f  slrt\ up Iheig.
rtcasa. God. just let her know 
■Iliil wa down Hera do not forgeii 
Wa lova and mita her so 
Dad. Mom. Brenda. Dawn, Hruca and 
Terry, 24
u iK iv r e w li iM G n iM  new
addraea Mia. It Bratea Court. i:*1 
U w iw d  Ata,. m -tm . •‘Crava mark- 
eva (a avartastlaf tnoaia- for all g«m
FRAMING
Rumpu.s Rooms, Additions, 
Roinodelllng and Homo 
Renovntlons of AH Kinds. 
Free Estimates 





lU’.sl(lcntlal and Commorclal 




Fn.st, Qualified Crow 











HACKIUIK anil FRONT END 
U)ADER WORK
Reasionahltf rates,





Luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom 
suites. ■




—Broadloom and drapes. 
—Washer and dryer on 
each floor.
-^AU utilities except phone 
supplied by landlord.
VThe Utmost in Modern 
Apartments.”
For more information 
phone days or evenings:
762-3586
■' tf
ROOMS FOR RENT WITH KITCHEN' 
facilities. Good central location, Tele­
phone 763-4601. if
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, WALL TO 
wall carpet, colored appliances, cable 
TV. Rent $137.50. Telephone 764-4966.
U
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD IN A QUIET 
home, with old-fashioned meals, for 
working men or students. Close to 
Vocational School. Telephone 762-7472.
38
ROOM AND BOARD FOR A LADY; 
located between downtown and Shops 
Capri. Telephone 762-3712. tf
VACANCY IN REST HOME FOR 
lady or gent. Telephone 762-4636 or 763- 
3920. tf
20. WANTED TO RENT
THREE BEDROOM HOME, PREFER- 
ably furnished, Kelowna area,. required 
immediately, for one year, by family 
with three school age children. Re­
ferences. Telephone collect, 837-4204, or 
write, R. Fontaine. General Delivery, 
Revelstoke. 34
DUPLEX;
Extremely well built duplex for sale on Highland Drive 
South. 3 bedrooms in each vvitli a total of 2424 sq. ft. Both 
sides occupied at the moment. This quality revenue pro­
perty is priced at $41,000.00 .with large mortgage at only 
8‘/j'/c to be taken over. Exclusive:
QUALITY AND QUIETNESS:
Tucked in oh the quiet cul-de-sac off Bartlett Place, this 
very w ell built and roomy house of 1700 sq. ft. has 3 
bedrooms and attractive rock fireplace in a 34’ x 22’ liv­
ing room. Full basement witli 560 sq. ft. finished area. 
Ga.s licating, twin sealed windows, built in range in kit­
chen. The irregular shaped lot is over 200 ft. at the rear. 
Price is $38,000.00 with a mortgage to be assumed. Exclu­
sive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935, Carl Briese ........ 763-2257
Ivor D im ond__  763-3222 Lloyd Dafoe ___ 763-3529
David Stickland . 766-2452 Darrol Tarves .. 763-2488
John Bilyk . . . . . .  763-3665
MORTG.AGES AND APPRAISALS 
NeiTMacpherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197 :
FOR RENT—3 BEDROOM, UPSTAIRS 
suite. Double carport and terrace. Close 
to Knox School. Electricity, lighting 
and heating supplied. $145 per month 
and a damage deposit. Available .im­
mediately. Telephone between 6 and 
8 p.m. 763-2694, 36
TWO BEDROOM OLDER HOME IN 
Kelowna. Rent with option to buy. 
Approximately $10,000. Box -12. West- 
bank. 38
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1933 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live In Kelowna’s most luxurious 
apartment. No. chUdren, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3641. tf
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED, FULLY FUR- 
nlshed, one bedroom apartments. Avail­
able until July 1, 1971. Air conditioning, 
cable TV,, telephone, etc. No children 
or. pets. Canamara Beach Motel, 763- 
4717. ■' ' ' ■- ' - tf
FURNISHED 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites, $85 to $125 per month. Includes 
utilities. No pets. $50 damage deposit 
required. See at Kokanee Beach Mote'. 
Winfield. tf
HOUSE OR SUITE WITHIN WALKING 
distance , of North Glenmore school. 
Telephone 762-5520 before 4:30 p.m.
38
FARM HOME OR THREE BEDROOM 
dwelling for couple with two children. 
Immediate occupancy or October 1; 
Telephone 765-6747. 35
GOOD TWO OR THREE BEDR06'm 
home with basement. Option to buy or 
long term rental. Suburbs preferred. 
Adults. Telephone 765-7752. 38
VINEYARD OR ORCHARD. REPLY 
to Box C628, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 39
OLDER TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
home: city location preferred. No 
small children. Telephone 762-7009. 39
GARAGE SUITABLE FOR STORAGE 
o f . boat in Kelowna or district. Tele­
phone 762-3419. 35
MODERN, CARPETED. FURNISHED 
one and two bedroom suites. Tennis 
court, cable television, telephones 
available. Beacon Beach Resort Motel, 
Telephone 762-4225'. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ments, stove, refrigerator, drapes, rugs, 
cable television, washing facilities, car 
park. . Sutherland Apartments, 560 
Sutherland Ave. Telephone 763.2680. tf
THREE RO O M  SELF-CONTAINED 
suite at 2197 Richter St. Refrigerator, 
stove and parking. $78 per month, No 
children. Available immediately. Tele­
phone 763-2639 or 764-4647. tf
WANTED IN RUTLAND. ONE BED- 
room furnished suite for bachelor. Tele­
phone 765-5358. 35
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1st. DELUXE 
one bedroom suite, cable television, 
stove, refrigerator, carpets and drapes. 
Apply Nassau House, Suite 108. 1777 
Water St.. Telephqne 762-3402. tf
AVAILABLE OCT. 1., SPACIOUS TWO 
bedroom suite, cable television, stove, 
refrigerator, broadloom and , drapes. 
No children, no pets, 1958 Pandosy St. 
Telephone 763.3685. tf
UNFURNISHED GROUND F L O O R  
suite, Ryallowna Apartments, oppo­
site library. No children, $80 per 
month, Available Sept. 15. Telephone 
762-2817. if
THREE ROOM SUITE. FURNI.SHED, 
close to downtown. Business person 
preferred. $80 per. month. Private cn- 
trance. References required. Telephone 
762-6444. 35
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
quiet, Lakevlew Heights. Broadloom, 
ilreplace, Vi bath, full bseement and 
erirporl, September J5 occupancy, 
$200 rent. Telephone 763-3737 , days I 
evenings 762-0303 or 763-3000, 36
MODERN TWO BEDROOM SUITE, 
wall lo wall Carpet,: parking, close Ir 
shopping centra , In Rutland, AvnIInbIc 
October 1st. Telephone 765.7000, 30
DOWNTOWN, T H R E E  BEDROOM 
linme, with rented basement suites, 
Avallnhle October 1st. 1150 per month, 
I'elephono 765.653B, evenings 702-3037,
rWO BEDROOM PRIVATE GROUND 
Moor snlto; $105 per month. Glcnwood 
Avenue, Telephone Mr, Phllllpson at 
Colllnsnn Realty Ltd,, or even­
ings 762-7974, M
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. KELOWNA, 
$200 monthly: three bedroom house, 
Winfield, $175 monthly,' New homes, 
many lesliires, Telephone 763-5566 or 
6.).5324 evenings. __ __  ' ^  l|
t.l,ErN7~TOo'"'iriG)ROm^^ DUPLEX 
siille: stove and reirlgerstor, cable 
lelevlslnn. wall lo wall hrosdloom. 
Only $137.5(1 per month. October 1 
Ailiills only. Telephone 763-3149. 38
NEVv’TT T E D U iR )^^  
ed home in Weslbsnk, Available (oj 
6 mnnihs only beginning Ocloher 1st 
References required. Telephone 768
5681, , j __ , _ ^
T\V()~BVciui()()M. FULL BAslcMENT 
home In Hollywood Dell sulKlIvIsInni 
llreplsee. csrpotl, $175 per month, 
Occupsney Heplemher 15. Telephone
765.7459. II
TWO BEDROOM SUITES, WITH OR 
wilhnnt basement, near Vocallonal 
.School. Avallahle October I. Rent t i l l  
. $125 per month. One nr two children 
accepted.' Telephone 7M'42n. II
BEr)n^)M~HOUSE 1)N ON F, 
sere of Isnd, Prefer efderly, retired 
couple willing to do a little work. Ileni 
cheep If suHsble cwiple apply, To view 
telephone 7M.4176. 31
TllfU’E n E D ft O 0  M LAKESllbni: 
home, McKinley f.sndlnf, $1M per 
month, will lease, Avsilable October 
1st. Telephon* 74I*35». 39
TniiEE hkunooM  h o u se  with
lull bssement, lleautlfnl view In qnlrl 
ineslinn. Five minutes frn-n elty centre, 
Telephone 7U-4743 , 31
WESTBANKr NKW~ TWO Itl.DHOOM 
duplex, carpeted Ihroughoul. Quiet 
street, near echools end ehope. $141 
per month, Telephone 761505(1.
c()M ronTAnij: “ l iv o  "■ k n  r b  o  m
home, located iw Bnnie Avtimt. Rent 
iw> per month At ellsWe Seplemher 2ri 
Telephone te j ' l ie  D
ONE AND TWO HEDROOM SUITES, 
close in. Stove and refrigorntor, cnlilo 
television, No pets, no chlldron, 1800 
Pandosy St, II
UNF\mNISHED,, ONE H E D H O 6  M, 
basement suite, avallnhle September 15 
Abstainers only please, Telephone 7112 
7470, 30
FOR REN'T, MOn’t IILY RATES, ONE 
and two bedroom furnished mills, kit- 
chenetlcs, utilities Included, 'rclepliono 
763-2523, 111
FOR RENT IN RUTI.ANI), HRAND 
new one licdrmim sulle wllli kllehen 
and living ' room, private enlrnnee 
Telephone 765-6300, 30
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT IN
RuUand, Refrigerator and sinvn in
eluded, cable lelevlslnn avallnhle, $05 
per month, Telephone 765-,5038. if
for rent. Imperial Apartments, Nn
children, no pele. Telephone 704-4240.
If
NEW UNFUIINI-SHED 2 BEDROOM 
siilln In foiir-plex, wall lo wall carpet 
Ihroughmit, Beaullfiil view ol Woods 
Laka, Telephonn 765.6530 or 703.4323 t(
FURNISHED SUITE, ALL UTILITIE.S 
Included, On beautlliil Kalamnika l.iikn. 
Telephone 846.3630. Dilib's Owl’s Nesl 
Resort,
wT î t e d QUIET, CLEAN, WORK 
Ing girl to share basement siitle with 
same. Must Ihs neat and tidy, Close to 
hnspllsl. Telephone 762.6326. 37
17. ROOMS FOR RENT




across from Mountain 





Low down payment if you qualify for B.C. 
Homeowner Grant.
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME FEATURING;
* Approximately 1105 sq. ft. finished area plus full 
basement and carport.
* Wall to wall carpets.
* Up and down fireplaces.
Panelled feature wall.
* Quality finishing throughout, .
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW, LOW FULL PRICE 
For further information call
PREHOFER CONSTRUCTION 




Custoni built 3 br. home features w/w carpet in living room 
and bedrooms, fireplace, downstairs extra plumbing, heating, 
wiring installed for future finishing. Huge sundeck and car­
port. Close to schools. City,bus stop across the street. Will con­
sider house trailer or lot as dotyn payment.
Two acres close to Shops Capri with older 3 br. home.
You save $$$ when you buy from the builder.
We draw plans to your specs.
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.




IT IS A HOME 
IT IS A DREAM
OPEN HOUSE




Bring your feeders and winter 
at the Coast. We have a deluxe 
5 bdrm. Ranch )iouse, horse 
stable with sawdurt ring and 
steel feeder barns for 450 head, 
Paved road, piped water to all 
bldgs., with 44 acres rich delta 
land for holding pasture. Asking 
$110,000 bring your offer. ' '
A. A. HASSETT 433-8’J21 
Macaulay Nicolls 
Maillarid & Co. Ltd.




Own your own acres only 
10 minutes from city centre, 
$18,000,00 full price also In­
cludes older three bedroom 
homo, barn, double garage and 
some muchlnery. Good tcrin.s 




ROOM FOB BKNT. UNFUBNISHF.I) 
nr lumlahtil II ilcsirrd. Linrns siippllnl, 
plus rrirignrstnr and hut pisir. Avail, 
shl* Srplrmhrr 1, Dna or two gmllr- 
m*n. Ttlephnna 76I.3831. II
AVAILARLF, SKI’TF.Mni‘:il. ONE AND 
two Itrdrnnm (umlshed siillrs. Cst)lii 
TV avsllahln. Apply 0't.'allsghsn's 
Itrsnrt, Tcitphnnii 762-4774, II
()NK~Nir"TW (~BKDIHK)M  UNITS 
with klirhrnritrs, rlnsn In all Isrlllllrs, 
Apply ('Innsmnn’s lirsnri, 2914 AhlMill 
St. Tslrphons 762-463t l(
ONlT~iribMtbbM~l'NIT^ ^SKXfiMnil 
Road, RutUnd, R»frlg«ralor and slot". 
$90 par mnnth, TtItphona 763'4400.
II
rtinNisHEn two hedikmim up. 
Wilrt su«». wtmirs pa|d N* cMM- 
rrn or pots 91l» per momh Irlrplimto
REDUCED $ 2 ,0 0 0
Now three licdroom home In 
Hollywomk Dell, 2 fireplaces, 
carport, wall to Wall, full base­
ment, Very low down payment 
if you quality for U.C. Mcond 
morignge,,
Make us .tn offer.
Telephone 7 62 -0718
'Til, F , 8 , tf
762 »SJI
BY BUILDER




T, Th. S, tf
roURPLEtt, riAISR TO WOOD LAKr. 





YOUR GALLERY OF 
HOMES REALTOR
HOSPITAL DISTRICT — andjj 
basement suite! You will be 
proud to own this 3 beck- 
room, 2 year old, quality 
built homo. Many extras. For 
full details call Harry Mad- 
docks 765-5155 days or 765- 
6218 eves. MLS. ’
EXCELLENT RETIREMENT 
HOME — Close to the Golf 
Course. 12’x21’ living room,
2 very nice bedrooms, cable 
TV, patio, carport, work­
shop, storage room. BeautU 
fully landscaped lot with 
shrubs and trtjes. You’ll just 
love this. $21,950.00 full price.
To inspect call George Phil- 
Upson 762-3713 days or 762- 
7974 eves. MLS.
PRIVATE BEACH — A truly 
beautiful home built of im­
ported products. Excellent 
shallow beach. 1871 sq. ft., 4 
bedrooms. Complete deluxe 
features. Color matched ap­
pliances. For a private show­
ing call Frank Ashmead 765- 
5155 days or 765-6702 eves. 
Exclusive.
BUY A LOT WITH A POOL!
— This .84 acre lot has a 
20’x40’ pool already on it. 
Filter, vacuum, diving 
board, built in bar-b-q, picnic 
area. A spectacular view!! 
Compare this to lakeshore 
property.. Phone Sheila Mc- 
Lecid 765-5155 days or 764- 
4009 eves. MLS.
NO MAINTEiNANOE—  On ' 
this alumdnum home in the 
Spring Valley Subdivision. 
Very low down payment with 
easy terms if you qualify for 
the B.C. Gov’t 2nd. To view 
call Ken Mitchell 762-3713 
days or 762-0663 eves. MLS.
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
—If you are looking for 
something extra,' see this 
well built home in OK Mis­
sion. Intercom throughout, 
extra lighting, separate, din- 
Ing room, 2 bathrooms, sun- 
deck, double carport, plaster 
interior, with cedar shakc^ 
and siding. All this and more 
for only $34,000.00. For more 
information call Wilf Ruther- | 
ford 762-3713 days or 763- 
5343 eves, MLS,
WITHOUT COMPETITION- 
If you wish a housd that Is 
different, with tlic most 
modern luxuries, sec this one 
in the Mission, Located bn
IDEAL FAMILY HOME IN RUTLAND 
at only $23,500. Main floor hag largo
living room with wall-to-wall carpet, ___________
(lining room, kitchen with eating area, |  l_26G acres o f  ilam k'there is  
2 bedrooms and 4-Dleco ''alh.' Full I _________ .d p ’
bnsement has large rec room, 2 bed' 
rooms, Vi liath and' large utllily area 
with outside entrance.' Carport, 12’x2G’ 
with gravelled driveway. Lot Is In now 
cr area and fully landscaped. Across 
street from school. Will accept a Rut 
land lot as part payment, M.L.S, To 





Your Dream House, 
OPEN HOUSE




REVENUE HOME CLOSE IN ON 
Harvey Avomic. Consists of 2 bed 
rnnml,, fireplace and full basement 
All rooins large. Including a lull din 
Ing rniim and eating spnee In the 
kltehen ton. The 3 room suite in the 
hnseinent has a private entrance and 
rents at $100.00 per month, Tills Is a 
good liolding properly for enntmercial 
use In the fuinre. Brined nt $27,500 with 
lerms. MLS, BImne Frank Mnnson 762 
3811 nr Charles Gaddes and Hon LIm 
lied 762.3227. 34
iu %  i x ) W N  :
Direct from Bulltier. 3 BR do-' 
luxe duplex, ciii'pcls, IVj balhs, 
carport, Centrally loealed. 
705-.5721 or 548-:i8(l7, eolleot, 
T, Til, 8 tf
HMHSE PO’rENTlAI, 
Approx. .3 view nbres next lo
H. W AUn Vlfita Street, Kelowna, 
n.C. Ideal for limlergroiind park­
ing mid Hwiniinlng pool, Aiiiii'ox,
I, 200 ft. fif road fiontage, Write 
13014 . 109 Ave',, Surrey, I1,C,
‘ HXKCUTIVH ilO.MK 
On heantlfiilly treed lot, tiordered 
by creek, lit Okanagan. .Mlsstlon, 
2,4.50 H(|, ft, of well dehlgned liv­
ing aren, To vU’W ithone 
K, KAMINSKI , 
CON.STHUCTION LTD
704-4140 11
tlWNEIt TIIAN,SI'i:lUU:il AMI MU,SI 
sell hla loirlv buiignlmv „,i \pmiilii|n 
Alrnue, Three liedifMiiin, nmiUe 
ptuinlilnx, large kllilien wllh eating 
area, dining n»im, 2 liieplacea, rar- 
port, aundeck and the lot la lemed 
and landaeaped. See Ihii and make an 
offer lo Ihe (.'i';, mortgage, ExelueUe, 
Ray AxWrvn T62.V9M,- fvewngs 7t.2 6’,(,1 
Rnlit. M. JnhiiMim Reallr and In,nr
aî re
c()MF(mTAru,i.i iietiiu*;ment , cor.
Inge, lor A roiiple looking for low 
luxes, two bedrooms, gus and eleetpe 
henlliiK, 220 wiring, a lirlght kltehen 
with eating space and nicely land 
scaped lot with flowers everywhere. 
'I'here la also a garage for your ear, 
nllhmigh shopping cenire Is only two 
hloi'lis nwny. Full price $13,400, MLS, 
Evenings please call J, F. KInssen nt 
7li2-;iOI5 nr Charles Gnddes' and Hnii 
Limited 762-3:i27, 31
t:'ATsA I.OMA r TMIh'  LOVELY T~BE^  
rnom home tins large living room and 
comlortahly sized L-shnped dining 
room, Dmilile sinks and plenty of nip 
hnnrd spnoe In kltehen. Full linsemeiil 
with ree room and roughed In plumb 
Ing, Full price Is $24,900,00 witb 
$7,.500,00 down. lIVi',', exIsUng mortgage 
Exclusive, n, (i, l,ennle ond Cn, Lid., 
2650 I’nndosy Htreel. Telepboiie 762, 
01371 Sheila Davison 761.4!Ml9| Eric 
Hbrrincli 764.4731: Bob l,ennle 761
4266, 31
LAKi'lvii;w™iiEidiiTH.~wiTn T  b̂ ^  
orrimic view, new cnsloin built borne 
cnnlulnlng 1,233 square feel nn main 
floor, three bedrooms, 2Vj bathrooms, 
two fireplaces, model kltehen, Ural 
grade wnl|.|nwall carpet ihroughoul, 
covered aundeck, carport. Lower level 
emild easily he finished Inin aulle or 
nrldlllorial rooms, l/)l 100’ x 16(i‘. I’rice 
$31,500, |giw down payment. Telephone 
763,1!),5ft or 765'5023, 38
nEI,AX IN ~ T iiir ’̂ QU|ET~TTM
aphere of Ihe Mlailon, ' nn Bohscin 
llnad. One ecru nf Itnaiiilfiil, lanjacaped 
privacy ansiirrs you a home w||h re- 
Inxnllon and rimifml. Unheard ol rxM, 
ing 558 moilgagei three bedrooms, two 
linlhronma ami sunken living rnnm 
Willi fealure firepisce, Call W, II. 
Bealrato, 762 4010 nr 701-4O68. MIJ1, 
Kelowna Ileally Md. Th, F, H, II
(l\\,\i;i~T irA ,N K FE IiirE ir'H iaL iN O
nrnr new home, with llnlahrd rec. 
room and roughed in plumbing In lull 
basrmrni Sundeck, quallly rarprla 
Ihroughoul, i«ri lirrplaces, dniibla win- 
dim a and snrrni, landscaprd and 
fenced. Close In new srhWl, Briee $21,. 
(gg) with reasonable down ptymenl. Tele. 
phone 765.502.1 or view at,48$ |,acer Rd
FOUR BEPROOM' nflUKEr 1 BATH 
roiiriia, gixMl ronddinn and gnr«t |wa
an exceptional view from this 
3,000 sq. ft. rambling home. 
Boasting a sunken living 
room, 3 bathroo'ins, Indoor 
planter and countless extras. 
Call .Icitn Scaife 762-3713 days 
or 764-4353 eves. MLS.
GOLLINSON
REALTORS
Mortgage and lnve.stmcnts 
Ltd,
RUTLAND OFFICE:
The Mall, .Shoppers' Village, 
Rutlaml, B.C.
(KELOWNA OFFICE:
483 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C,
11 luin, lelephoria 761110)
WE.STIIANK) 3 HEDROOM HOME ON 
fully serviced lot, one hinch from shop­
ping, AKrnctIvn and In giMid repair. 
Low down pnymeni and only $66,0n per 
monih. 113.000,00 lull price, See it to­
day, you'll bo Impressed, M.L.S, It,
0 , I.eimle and Cn, I,td„ 2650 Bnndosy 
Ht, Telephono 762 01371 (thelln Davison
761- 4909: Erie Hborlock 761-17311 Rob
Lennle 761.1266. ' 24
hixlictJ'hvi: ii()mi':” 2“ a ^,ov
bedroom home In Lakevlew lleigbta, 
wllti many, many extras such as 
InUTcnm. extra large sundeck, doubla 
eiiriMirl, Iwin seal wliidows, wnll-in-wall 
caipel llirougboul, iloiible fireplace, 
llnislied bedroom' in basement. To 
view call I.loyd ll|ooniliel|l 762-3089 nr
762- 5544. Exclusive, Okanngiiii Really
Ll«t. 34
CLOSE 'nr'(:A r*'R f'~T H m ' o iJ
3 bedroom home has living rnom with 
fireplace, large kltehen, part base­
ment wllh washer,rlryer hookup, sjlust- 
ed on 75 x 170 loot city lot, Vrndor* 
are asking |lll,0ft0, For furlher Infor- 
malinn rail Alan Ellbd evenings st 
762-7535 or at Ortbard t:ily Really 
Lid,, 573 lleinard Ave,, 762,3414, MI.S.
1. akekhore HEmniT - a lu x u r y
resort in every way wllli Krigl It. of 
safe beaeb, sllualed on B'5 arreilkti 
beaullful l.ake Kniamalha, Mliowa mer 
♦50,000 summer moollis onlv For ap- 
I'Olnimnil ami eomplele ileialls csll 
.1, A, Mclniyie 762'3il4, Oiihaid City 
Really l.ld,, 57,1 Rrrnard Ave,, eves, 
762.3(i»8, MLS, ' 34
A DEI.KIIITFUL 2 IlEDKODM IIOME 
on Hay Avenue; large coveird palla; 
double, gerago ilii lane, and a rarpoi 1 
wllh sireel inlramei gorsi room In 
garage If desiredi VI,A sppiovedi Iriiil 
Uffs. many nli e rsliasi oi.ly $2I.W6)i 
lerms at an iinhellevahly low 6)','-. 
Call Chila F'liiltes, V6|T0!)| nr 762.5514 
Okanagan Really l.ld, MI.S. 34
CONTEMBOHAHV, 3 11150110051^KUI.L 
besemenl, with pldnresqor view ol ihr 
rlly and valley, | ’rl<e $21,500 wllh 
goisl Ifihis, Cull l.skelaod Really l.ld, 
76)1111 Ol llsiold llsilllH.l V« . 
MCI,, I
STJU, UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  
thli mignillctnt ^ome bai 2 bedrooms 
ap. 1 down; scparst* livtnf room, for­
mal .dinins; room, wrap aroond son- 
deck,, fireplace; . purchaser ' can pick 
own lloor coverinss arid colors. Call 
nettjr eitan ;63-3itS or 7C2-S544. Okah: 
Bi!an.,jPiealtY Ltd. MLS. M
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
ERST VIEW J-N RUTLA.ND — SlT- 
l ated In clidicc area, this. uniqoa stylad 
3 level home has 3: bedrooms, larte 
living room.' dining room, foyered en­
trance, basement^ patin and sondeck, 
. ContscI BUI 'Woods, office 7S2-27J9. or 
evenings 7i>3-4931 for all deUlis. ML.S. 
Regstla City Realty Ltd. 34
S IF T E D  OS A LARGE CORNER 
loM i the beautiful Okanagan MUsian 
this Simily home . offers fatal of 2400 
square feet of comfortable livbif area. 
Four bedrooms, doable plumbing. 2 
fireplaces, large, sundeck. Call Lake­
land Realty Ltd. 7G3-4343 Or Hugh 
Mervyn 7S2-«72. ML.S. 34
G<JI.I) 31KDALLION CUSTOM BUILT 
hums fronting on lake. Fireplacce up 
and down, counter top range and oven 
extra kitchen cupboards. Home wired 
for itereb. Many extras too numerous 
to mention. Call Jack Fraser at'7G2- 
75tl oriwUson Realty Ltd. 782-3146: 
r  ■ ' ,34
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
FOR SALE BY OWNER, SIDE BY 
side duplex, seven years old. south- 
side: one two bedroom unit, one one 
bedroom unit, both fireplaces and wall- 
lo-wall living rooms. Call 762-877J 
aller 5, 33
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
IH.500 FULL PRICE FOR NEW 
very well built two bedroom, full 
basement home. Has tundtek and car­
port. Centrally ' located In RiitlarH, 
Good terms available. To see for your­
self telephone 762-OlM. l
HOUSES FOR SALE WUH 11,000 DOWN 
pajrments. Full basements, carpeting, 
ceramics and many . (dber features. 
Braemar Coaxtroctlon Ltd. Telepbona of- 
Oct 7E2-OS20: after hours. 783-28T0 tf
LNVESTORS. DEVELOPERS. OWNER 
has reduced priced by 13000 bn 12 acre 
Lakevlew Heights orchard. Excellent 
development property. Telephone 762- 
443d. tf
MUST BE SOLD -  WILL SELL FIVE 
bedroom house for the, low. full price 
of MB,too?'$4,500 down payment. 7''4'y, 
Top condition. Must be seen. Telephone 
763-5323. 0
LIVE LN THE COUNTRY -  LOVELY 
H acre loti close to Benvoulin Road; 
good .water supply; comfortable older 
home nestled in the trees: terms con­
sidered. , Asking ' price $13,300. Call 
Cconie Silvester 702-3'’'16 or 762-5344 
Okanagan Really Ltd. MLS. '34
'Vtj '
BY OWNER. NEW SIDE-BY-SIDE DU 
,plex in. Kelowna; landscaped and 
fenced. Also ’remodelled, two bedroom 
bouse, Shops Capri. Tdephone 263-0434.
,l PRICE ONLY $114)00 ~  TtflS 
Zt^Toom  home la spotless and close 
to (tores and churches, on a good lot, 
with several fyuit trees and the ven­
dor li open to offers. P lease. call joe 
Slednger evenings at 762-6874 or at 
'Orchard city Realty Ltd., 573 Ber­
nard Ave;, 7C2-3414., MLS. , ' 34
IF you a r e  looking  fo r  a com"-
fortable family home. at a good price 
w th tircpiace, sundeck. be.nutiful yard. 
I'j Mocks Irorn the lakei.then I have 
■ju.st lha house for you. Call Lakeland 
Really Ltd, '763-4313 or Dennis Denney 
765-7282. MLS. ; 34
TRY YpUR TRADE AND TERMS ON
this beautiful 3 bedroom home In O.K. 
.Mis.doti, Full fenced lot, 2‘.-j, baths,’ 
fireplace and elegant entrance foyer. 
Clhse to school, beach and transportai 
tinn. Call Grant Stewart at 765-8040 or 
Wilson Realty Ltd. • 762-3146. MLS- 34
MISSION CREEK — I.ISO SQ. E f. OF 
rmintry living w ith  direct acce.s,s to 
lakgk 4 bedrooms, huge living room. 
beiSlilfuUy treed lot. SIO.OOO will handle. 
8V//t mortgage. Call Orlando Ungaro 
at 763-4320 or Wilson Realty Ltd.; 762- 
3146. MLS. ' , ■ ' 34
JUST BEING COMPLETED, THREE 
hedriiom home with two fireplaces.
, Yiiu're still in time to choose your 
own color scheme and floor covering. 
For further Information call Enns and 
QuirIniS Construction Ltd;, at 763-5577 
or . ,7<S-5578, 36
B'i'r NHA MORTGAGE WITH PAY 
metils of only $93, Including taxes 
Over 1440 square feet. Immaculately 
ke|it, garage, beautiful grounrls, low- 
taxes. $10,000 down will handle. Call 
Lakeland Realty' Ltd, 763-4343 or Harry 
Hist 763-3149. MLS, 34
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
LAKESllORE LOT ON OKANAGAN 
Lake: private sale, sandy private
beach with pier, shade trees, domestic 
water. Price S8.500. Telephone Kelowna 




—Pay off old debts 
—Remodel your home 
—Buy a new car 
—Terms tailored to fit .your 
budget i"
Just Phone 763-3300 
or mail coupon to:
AVep FINANCIAL SERVICES 
Attention: Mortgage Manager, 
1560 Pandosy St. 
Kelowna.
Let me know how I may qualify 
for
...53,000 . . . . ’55,000
...510,000 ....m o re
Name ______________
Address . . —. . . . . . - . - . . . . . . . . i .
AVCO f in a n c ia l  s e r v ic e s
“We Believe in YOU”
27. 29, 32. 34, 49. 51
BY OWNER, TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
full basement (Tuilshed), attached ga­
rage. fruit trees, grapes, fenced, ce­
ment driveway, patib, sidewalks. Tele­
phone 762-0998 after 6 p.m. 35
NEW  THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
large lot, fruit trees and wine grapes, 
wall to wall carpets, cathedral entrance, 
revenue suite; Private sale. Telephone 
762-0184. 36
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SALE. HOME 
site lot on Benvoulin Road. Close to 
school, riding club and proposed shop­
ping centre. Telephone 762-2926, II
BEAUTIFUL C H E R R Y  ORCHARD 
lots. All over M  acre. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Private sale. A. I’nttras 764-4589. tf
.NEW, THREE BEDROOM. SIDE-BY- 
side. full basement, duplex, fully leas­
ed, city. location. Calf R. Smith. 641 
Morrison. Ave., or telephone- 763-2509. 36
UcTt  fo r  SALE. BY 0\VNEir~CLOSE 
to lake and shopping. Just outside city 
limits. Or will trade in on older hou.se 
Telephone 762-4685: ,
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
G .A N N I N G  TOMATOES
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Turn offHighw ay,97 at 
Boucherie Rd., drive to ’ 
2nd house below Stevenson Rd.
tf
TOMATOES RIPE. SEMIS OR GREEN, 
pick, your own. $2.00 per box or we 
pick, $3.50 per box. Telephone Greata 
Ranches, 767-2440,: Highway 97 South.
B a y  ;
GLEARANC^^
BAYGREST CAMPER TRAILER
1 only. Sleeps 4. Slightly damaged.
Reg. $699- Sale priced
SWING SET ’
2 swings a h d l  glider.
Reg. 32:98. ' Sale
500 lb. BOAT TRAILER ,
Was 169.95. Now
ALUMINUM BOAT
, 2 only. 12-foot Harbor Craft.
Was $279. , Now
$579
14.99
$ 1 1 1
$ 1 7 9
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
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FIELD RIPE 
$2 per apple 
■sweet grapes, 
prunes. Bring
TOMATOES FOR SALE, 
box. Apples. Seedle.ss 
McIntosh applos. Italian 
your own containers.
Telephone 762-6670 after 1 p.m. 34
IVb ACRES VIEW PROPERTY CLOSE 
to public beach, Okanagan Mission. 
What offers? Telephone 765-6360. i
M. T, W, tf
WILL ACCEPT $5,000 LOT AS DOWN 
payment on three bedroom, deluxe 
duplex. Telephone 765-5721 or 548-3807 
(collect) evenings. Th. .F, S, tf
NEW, THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland. Underground wiring. TV 
cable. Very reasonable, price. Telephone 
762-2543. tf
LOTS FOR . SALE WITH GOOD 





D'ANJOU PEARS. 54 :PER BOX: Me- 
fnlosh apples, $2.50 per box. .lunch 
box size. $1:50. -Will deliver in Kelowna 
and Rutland area. Telephone 765-6848.
■ ' 42
1 2  f t .  N A L G O  A L U M I N U M  B O A T
Was 5289.




1 glider, 2 swings, 1 dou b le  svving 
Reg. 46.98.
POWER SAWS 
















CHILDREN B ACK TO 
SCHOOL? /
House clean aiid peaceful? 
What then — lonely and rest­
less? Fill those spare hours 
with ’ new friends arid high 
rofits serving AVON custom­
ers. Callnow;—
MRS. 1. CRAWFORD
1745 Richmond St , Kelowna
■ 762-5065
'.36
42. AMTOS for  SALE
1969 FORD CX3BRA
428, ioadedl Must be sold by 




42. AUTOS FOR SALE
WANTED -  UVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER 
to take complete charge 'of apartment 
home. 2 adulta, 1 child : Experience 
preferred. Please call after 6:00 for 
interview at 107' - 1232 Lawrence Ave. 
Mrs. Riddell. 38
e x p e r ie n c e d , r e l ia b l e  gro-
eery clerk wanted for grocery store. 
Reply to Box C620. The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. ,33
R E Q U I R E  EXPERIENCED BOOK 
keeper two days a week. Reply to 
Box C625, 'The Kelowna Daily Courier.
36
LlVE-lN IlpUSKKEKPEU. 5-D A Y 
week, lor 3 school-aged children., Okan­
agan Mission. Telephone’ 762-4526 days. 
764-4936 cVenings. ; , ' tt
SACRIFICE — MUST SELL 
' BEST OFFER TAKES
1965 PLYMOUTH
2 dr., rebuilt V-8, standard. New 
tires and brakes. Good shape. 
TELEPHONE 762-3435.
■ ; ■■■" ,-35
1959 OLDSMOBILE. 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
in excellent running order,, lour new 
tlrei. Price 1350. Teiephoao . 76I-S351 
alter 5 p.m. 31
1956 METEOR STATION WAGOnT 
Good ccuidiUcm. New battery. Trailer 
hitch. $293. Telephone T614)6SS. 39
1956 PONTIAC. 261 CU. IN.. 1 CHROM- 
lea. Leaving tor Toronto. $100.00.cuh. A 
•teal. 859 Saucier or 762-5255. SO
1969 A5IBASSADOR SST. 1 . DOOR, 
hardtop. First owner. Remainder fac­
tory warranty. - 343. V-8. automatic, 
two-tone ’ paint. Individual, reclining 
•eata. , air conditioning. Solex glass. 
Goodyear PolygIx$$ belted Urea, two 
extra wheela with studded winter Urea. 
Waa 83300 new. Telephone 763-3213. 34
1965 CHEV IMPALA CONVERTIBLE, 
one owner, A-1 condiUon. $1600, Tele­
phone 765-7791.. 30
1961 VOLKSWAGEN BUS. NINE PAS- 
senger. rebuilt motor. Telephone 763- 
4125. II
1969 DODGE, DART 540. FOUR SPEED. 
PT. 2 door hardtop. Telephone 762-8431.
, tf
1961 CUEV SIX CYLINDFJI STAND- 
ard. Reasonably gopd shape. Telephone 
763-2233. ' tl
1969 TOYOTA COROLLA STATION 
wagon parla for sale. /Telephone 763- 
4596 before'6:00 p.m. ' 41
HOUSE BUILDER REQUIRES SECOND 
family car. Will consider youre aa full 
or part down payment on a new home 
dr duplex. Phone Crestview Homes 
Ltd.. 763-3737 or evenings 762-0303. 
763-3990. 36
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. 
No small children. Telephone 542-0616, 
Vernon.' ' , , 34
BABY SITTER REliUlRED, 5 DAYS 
per, week, GIcnmqre school area. Tele­
phone 763-4277 after 6 p.m. 35
EXPERIENCED SHORT ORDER COOK 
wanted immediately. Telephone 542- 
0616, Vernon. 34
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE l35. HELP WANTED, FEMALE
NEED A, GOOD QUALITY ACOUS- 
tlc guitar? Only $40 and hardly used. 
Come to 1421 Mclnnls Ave. (upstairs). 
Thursday or Friday, 5 - 8 p.m., 35
ELECTRIC GUITAR F()B SALE. IN 
good condition, $45. Telephone 762-8371.'
, . 36
WINEMAKERS! FOCH BURGANDY- 
type grapes, 24% sugar, fo r . sale at 
Poole's Place, south end of Thacker 
Drive, Lakeview Heights. Telephone 763- 
4137. 37
PICK YOUR OWN TOMATOES. 5c 
per pound at Farmer's Klarket, High­
way 97, two miles south of Kelowna, 
opposite Alpine Helicopters. 36
ALL TYPES OF APPLES. PRUNES 
and pears at rea.sonable prices. Bring 
your own container. 1375 Glenmore St.
■' 35
BY, OWNER, BEAUTIFUL NEW 3 
bedrsorti Spanish motif home on treed 
lot with creek on Okanagan Mi.s.slon. 
Fireplace, half bath, rugs. $2,000 down. 
FulUprlce $23,500; Tel'phone ,766-2971 
Wln|pd. evenings., tf
COUNTRY LIVING 3 BEDROOM.
■ ea.sy to care .for home on over Vj acre. 
Rooms in basement, double carport 
K.xfcllent gardening! $25,975. Gordon 
Hoad near K.L.O. Road. Telephone to 
view.'■763-3975. T. Thi S, tf
PHEMIUM LOCATION: ? BLOCKS
from Rutland Shopping Centre. Excel­
lent view over West ; Rutland area., 4 
bedroomR. : 2 full bathrooms, 2 fire- 
places, rec room, hot water heat, car- 
part. Priced at replacement cast, 
$26,500. ML.S. To view call Mid- 
vaUey Realty 765-5157. : ' 34
/SirilfiTED NEAR ■ V O C ^ T  1 O N A L 
.SclionI, extravagant 3 bedronm family 
or revenue, home w!ith 2 fireplaces-coni- 
plelely finished and an extra, lot in 
t'ie near future. $3I.()00.' For details 
p'ease phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold. J. 
C. Hoover Realty Ltd, 762-5030, eves.
. 762-3895. Excl. , ■ , ' 34
liR^TIlTAKlNGLY 
plul^llii'eP acres!
PRIVATE SALE. ..VIEW LOT. LAKE- 
view Heights, all facilities. Telephone 










ATTENTION OWNERS: . DESPERAT- 
ely in need of two and three, bedroom 
homes to sell. Please call Joe Lim- 
berger, J. U. Hoover Realty Ltd. 762- 
5030, eves. 76,3-2338, , 31
WANTED: OLDER TWO BEDROOM
home. In city limits, with low down 
p.'iynient. Principals only. Telephone 
7H3-:!429; '38
23, PROP. EXCHANGED
WH.L TRADE COMMERCIAL. PRO: 
perly in Whalley. well located, for 
residential or commercial property In 
Kelowna area. Lakeland Realty Ltd,. 
1561 Pando.sy St.. Kelowna. B.C.. Tele: 
phone 763:4343.' v - tf
FANTASTIC VlF.W 
Close to shopping 
and schools. 2 room cabin With electric 
fireplace. Domestic water avallaiile, 
Plco.se call Luella Currie. J. C. Hoover 
lleallv Ltd., 762-5030.; eve.s. -760-5628. 
M.L.S. , ' ,31
GLENMORE SIUEET ~  COMMPIU- 
cinl zoning. Terrific location for in- 
dudrlal development. Lot 53.5 x Ul 
wllh '2 bednmm house. Asking 111,700.' 
Call Ed .Scholl for hioie intormation, 
.1, C. Hoover Hcalty Ltd., 7G2-5030, 
eves, 7J2-fl7in, M:L,S. 31
VALLEY R(),\l) — $18,9(H). OWNER 
moving, mu.sl sell this lovely 5 coom  
hoiolainw situated on a large lot, Imv 
l.(Xi'S, Will lake In part, a newer model 
halier. Please call Mrs; Krlsa, j, C, 
lliiiiver Realty Ltd., 762-5030, eves, 763- 
4.387, . M.L.S. ; 34
.SL\ ACRES OF GOOD siriL, WaI'ER 
rikhts on creek, some trees. Ideal lor 
hiii'tea, entile nr tent and trailer court, 
'lli^  , bedroom home, dining room, 
laftfl living room, rumpu.s room, '2 
hiilhrnoms. , garage, carpnri. lolly 
landscaped. Telephone 760-2661, If
HAVE TllREF, BEDROOM BOUSE IN 
Sa5kat(sin. good' locntidn, would trade 
for similar house in Kelowna iirea. 
Box 938. Rutland. . 36
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
FOR RENT SMALL EURNlSIlED~OF 
lice. , main street, Penticton $50.00 per 
month. Includes heat, light, alt condition­
ing.' phone an.swering Call Inland Realty 
Ltd.. 763-4400. BlU Juromc II
GRAPES FOR . SALE. B.ATH. 10c: 
Riesling, 12c. ' Pick your own. . Joe 
Subu. Bartley Road, opposite .Trail 
Park. 97 South. Telephone 762-8041. ,36
BARTLET'f~ ~  '
Bring your 
765-5841.
PEARS FOR SALE, 
own. containers. Telephone 
34’
PICK YOUR OWN MACS, 5c PER 
pound. Call at Casa Loma Resort. 
Westside or telephone 762-5525; , ; tf
PRUNES P'OR 
on right. Black 
phone 765-5449,
SALE. LAST HOUSE 
Mountain Road. Tele- 
'tf
CANNING TOMATOES. $2 A BOX; 
Will deliver in city. Telephone 762- 
7364.':' , - Tf
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE 
on the farm Heinz Knetz. Gallagher 
Road Telephone 7B.5-5r)81, tf




PICKLING CUCUMBERS. CORN AND 
pears for sale. Telephone 762-0369. 35




GRAPE.S, TABLE AND WINE, 
phone 762-8219. ‘ ,
TELE-
36
MASON AND RISCH 
sale. Good condition. 
,3515. '
p ia n o : for
Telephone 763-
■ ■ ,37
WILL TEACH PIANO IN MY OWN 
home. Telephone Mrs. L. Purdy, 763- 
4765; ; ■ , ’ 34
ROGERS MAJESTIC 18" TELEVISION. 
$25: Eureka vacuum cleaner. $15. Tele­










NEW SINGLE BED MATTRESS, 
coll, 39x72, Mediguard cover. 
Telephone 762-0585; .
1967 DODGE MONACO. TWO-DOOB 
hardtop, gold metallic with black vinyl 
,rooI. Equipped with power steering, 
power brakes, V-8 automatic and ra­
dio. What pliers? Telephone 762-7565 
after, 6 p.m, 35
1958 PLYMOUTH COUPE, 322 CUBIC 
Inch Buick engine. ’4 laky Cam, 
solids, 4:11 rear end. headers, many 
more extras. 'Telephone 494-1847 after 
5 p.m. or write D. Rajaclch, Box 675, 
Summerland, B.C. 34
1969 AUSTIN 1800 -  MK. IT ECON- 
omlcal. clean, reasonable. Telephone 
762-8245 after 5:30 p.m. 36
26 MODEL T FIVE WINDOW COUPE. 
Will take Volkswagen in . trade. Tele­
phone 76'2-0361. ' 38
1969 DATSUN 1600 2 DOOR SEDAN. 
Red in color.. 12.000 miles. One owner. 
Telephone 764-4552. '3 8
1962 RAMBLER ST.VnON WAGON, S 




1968 SUZUKI CAT. THREE HIGH, 
three low, windshijdd and helmet. Ex- ■ 
eellent condition, f c o  or closest offer;
■ ;i6;
1965 WHITE __,----------— ...................- ,
station wagon, power steering, brakes; i T*‘gPhone 767-2344 Peachland, 
rear window, automatic transmissiori ' '
and new upholstery. Telephone 763 
4016. 33
1967 SUZUKI X-6 HUSTLER: REA- 
sonablo for cash or trade toward small 
I car. Telephone 763-4610. 35
Expanding, young law firnv requires e,\pcricnccd legal 
stenographer. Salary; commensurate with .experience 
and ability.
For ;interyiew phone 7 63 -33 4 3
:’ :''T h ,,:F ,; 'S '48
1969 OLDS CUTLASS 2 DR. HARDTOP. 
V-8 automatic. 310 h.p., power steer­
ing, loaded, complete with stereo. Tele­
phone t'67-2395 or write Box 130, Peach- 
land. I . Th. F, S. 36
1966 BEAUMONT 2 DOOR' HARD- 
lop, buckets, easier slicks, chromes, 
Hurst shift, rcbu'ilt transmission, new 
heavy duly clutch. Must sell. Offers. 
Telephone '?62-7985. 34
FOR SALE OR TRADE, 650 TRIUMPH.
Telephone 762-6514 or call at 1986 Ah- 
boU St; i 38
SUZUKI 150 CC~rTWlN~rN ~eY(:EL- 
Icrit :condltioh; $250. Telepboha 762,7628 
after 5:00 p.m. , 38
36. HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE
AUTOMATIC WASHER-DRYER COM, 
blnatlon, small Sanyl, new, $95. Tele­
phone 763-3876. 31
APPLE WOOD FOR SALE. FROM 14 
to 18 inch lengths. ■ Will deliver. Tele; 
phone 762-7650. 38
BOY'S MUSTANG BICYCLE, IN GOOD 
condition, $25. Telephone 764-4588 after 
5:00 p.m. ;
WRINGER WASHER. $10; VIKING 
refrigerator. $25. Telephone 762-5490.
"■ :■ 34
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD FURNlSli: 
Ings. 1260 Brookside Avenue. Tele­
phone 763-2218. ■ , , 30
FULL OR PART TIME
M en or wom en, w ith caiT, to sell 
lifetim e, exclusive, s ta in less 
steel, w ateirless cookware.
F o r in terv iew , w rite
S. KOVACEVIG,
R.R. 1, Kelowna
' ■ -- 35
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
ADMINISTRATIVEMANAGER SEEKS 
permanent' position in Okanagan. Six 
years financial management experi­
ence, personnel supervision and general 
adihinistration duties. Own car. married 
with family: Reply to Box G613, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. Th, F, S. 36
ALL ROUND QUALITY .C.ARPENTER 
Will build carports, garages and do 
alterations; finishing . work; ■ kitchen 
cabinets. Arborlle a specialty. Tele­
phone 762-0571. . 36
MUST SELL THIS WEEK — 1969 
Mach I,, $3425. 351. four barrel, auto­
matic. posi-traction. power steering, 
power disc brakes. 14,900; miles. Tele­
phone Jerry 762-3049. 36
lie? CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 DOOR 
V-8, autornatlc, power steering, power 
brakes; radio, in A-1 condition. Will 
accept older car as trade In. Tele­
phone 762-0076. .36
1964 PONTIAC CUSTOM SPORT 2 
door hardtop, bucket seats, power 
steering ahd brakes, vinyl top. very 
good -condition. 2041 Glenmore St. 
.South. ■ ' 36
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
283 CHEV ENGINE. COMPLETE WITH 
four barrel carburetor, plus solid lift. 
crs. standard transmis.slan, bell.-hous. 
ing plus expensive' stick. Complelt 
unit $225. Also two speed Ford auto­
matic transmission.; pills tii ton Ford' 
standard transmi.sslon. Telephone 76.5.- 
5228. 35
1964 RAMBLER WAGON. ONE OWNER, 
like new, polygIas.s tires, six cylinder, 
aiitomalic. $900 or offers? Telephone
'765-7643;' ’ Tf
ASHLEY HEATER, EXCELLENT CON- 
dition. Telephone 762-4044. 36
1968 ROGERS MAJESTIC 25'' : COLOR 
television. Telephone 765-7941. 34
GOOD USED GAS 
for sale. Telephone
I,A WN .' 
763-33.I3.
3IOVVER





LADY'S PHILLIPS BIKE, 'THREE 
wheeler, $70. Telephone 763-2639‘, tf
APPROXIMATELY 1500 SQUARE FT. 
for rent on Ellis St, Good '(ncalinn. 
Telephone 703-3728 days: after 5:00
p.m., ,762-7627. U
OFnc'rr.SP'ACE WITH. .LIVING QUAR- 
(ers, ('mild he vented fnr ellher. Aernss 
(enm RiUlaml Shopping Centre, $U0 
per mimlli. Telephone 762-0456. ((
SlirSQUARE F l# ’T~5i0T)ERN. DOWN- 
town ofdco space, Telephone and 
seeretni'ial service avalhihlc. Telephone 
763-5005. , ' H
600 ,SQ FT, OF SHOP SPACE AVAIL 
nhle, III 1166 St, faul Street. Telephone 
762-!!nin, l|
KELOWNA LAWN nrid . 
GARDEN SERVICE ,
Comploto Innclscaping .service, 
turf , irrigation and garden 
rotovating Free estimates.
Telephone 763-4030 
.Rcsidenqe 1348. Wilson Ave.
. T. Th, S, tf
.STRAWHERRY i>L'\NT~S, JUNE BEAR-, 
Ing. .5ei Everiiearlng. lOo each, Tele­
phone 762-4023.. If
CLEAN TOP So'lTT FOR SAI.ErTElTr'i' 
phnne O.K. I,nndsenping 762-3231 days, 
764-1908 evcning.s. T, Th, S. If
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
USED SNARE DRUM IN GOOIV CON- 
dition. Telephone , 765'H77n. 30
29A. MUSICAL
_ in s t r u m e n t s
BAND; INSTRUMENTS
New and Rccondilioncd .
“ RENTAL TO PURCHASE” 
PROGRAM
Student discouiils
W entw orth House 
Of Music
HELP FIGHT POLLUTION AND EARN 
above average income in addition to 
your present salary.; Part;or full time 
work as desired. Unlimited opportun­
ity. Education, age or health no barrier. 
Write Box C595., The Kelowna Daily 
Courier.. T, Th, S. ,tf
WILL BABY-SIT FIVE DAY WEEK 
in my home. 795 Bernard Ave. Tele­
phone 763-2761. 39
THREE RELIABLE HIGH SCHOOL 
girls would like any , available job.s. 
Telephone ,765-8064. 36
MAN OR WOMAN WITH CAR, MAKE 
S2 - $5 per hour with quality Watkins 
Products. Telephone 763-2576 or call at 
971 Leon. Ave. ' , , 38
COUPLE AS CARETAKERS FOR 
quiet apartment . building, close to 
dimnlown. Cairuthers and Meikle Ltd., 
762-2127.
E.XPEUIENCED APPLE PICKERS RE- 
quircii about September 18, own trans 
portation. Telephone 765-5404. , 36
36A. TEACHERS
I.AUGE 5 RKDllOOM FAMILY HOME 2 5  
Willi fireplace, near Inke and bench. ‘ 
(iiviicr moving and nmsl ■'Cll! Only 
$17irill(l, For (IctuIlH please phnne Mrs,
Olivia Worafiild. J, C, llonver Really 
1,111, ,762-511311. eves, 7ll2'381l5. M,I,„S, 31
3 nEDRIlIlM ji()ME WITH LARGE 
liOiiK rnoni, fireplace, full ha.semont.
'J'liii l> 1,140 sq. ft. , n( living area In 
iniinaculale enmlltlon lor the low price 
of only ,$20.9(10, (!all Jack Fraser nl 
' 76'.’'7,5li to view, or at Wilson Really, 
7li'2'3146. 4)
ONE REDluioM .STIH'CO nUN(JAUlW, 
eliiM' III, on 112 lot, hilly lenerd, Im- 
mrillate possession. Ideal rental la- 
voilment, Full price only $110.5(1 cash,
Cull Lakeland RcaHy Lid, 7(i3'43l3 nr 




giinlcn. Full, price 
lailil ' Realty Llil. 
I;ilkow.kt 761 1041,
IW3
II i: I) It 0  O ,\l IIETIREMENT 
cinse In dnvV'iilmvn. feiilOrlils 
Ihliig ronm, garage anil neat 
$13.riiiii Call Lake. 
76:M3I:| nr .Inim 
MLS, 34
IIEDIIOOM, IT'U. 
block li'om SI bools 





' iM'i'picni, Only I 
N II 5 nimigage 
Mi.n consider low dowii
I'liane Gnsloa (laiicbcr nl .......... ...........
Wibon Ileally llil 76':ill6 MIS 311 A,1
BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
"LIKE TO BE 
THE BOSS"
p rid e  and pi'e.stlgc o f own- 
on e o f  Uio n a tio n ’s m ost 
profita ltle  h iislne.ss frnnclil.ses, 
A v a ila h le  tod ay . A fin a n c ia lly  
.snu'nd b iisines.s in v o stm e n t, pi'o- 
ven lin u : .  and tiim i n gain . 
S e c u r e  in the k n o w led g e  you are  
asso('iat(,'(l w ith A m orica'.s m o st  
su c c e ss fu l co m p a n y  in t h e  
fi'iinchi.se field  w h ere  ic tn rh s  
can  be a s  high a s 32 per ct ill 
on in v c .s lin en l.
Som ul in te r e s t in g ’,'
T hen “ T e e  O f f  and T ea m  U)) 
w llh  an A rnold  P a lm e r  C lean in g  
C entre,
“ W(' h a v e  a loea liim fur you,'
CF.NTIIF
mil,DIM! LOIS r o ll SAl.t'l IN 
AMiilieldi I'aicd road, imilci groimil 
Piwcr, onlv $100,1)0 down. $1D0 per 
ipi'iiib at II i inlerest, 'I'clcpbone 76'.’ 
'I, Tb. S, l(
TWO |N».MES in WESITIANK VII, 
laiii'l lull imacments, carpcllng, out 
with carpoit and uianv olhcr fculiiics 
N.ll 5 inoiig.igca. Rraemar Coiittrnc 
eon l.bl li'li'pbone biislneka hours. 762, 
(WM; iiller'honis 763'25in, II
MW \ S | |  |■,^(|1IN(1. NO DOWN
I'lWb'ioi, or low down pa.Miicnl, I’.i), 
Mifiils ' prr month lymi can allnid, 
I’Mii' bedroom Inope and full hose, 
nunl. Telephone Thelma for appnlirb 
l |^ l. 7k2.5167, tesolenea 7i>2:73o4. ||
sn a  iAL o m : n  (IN ' THIS thri;i ;
Imlosiiu spill level in lloHvvvihsL Dell 
MiWivision low down p.rvmrni Still 
lime 111 ehiwtse yonr own eolurmg, 
'Irlephnne Svbneler lindders Ltd,. 762, 
.T'P') 36
siDi: nv SIDE riiHi:i; iiEimooM  
dilldex in Ibe e ilv  ,5 \a ll In w all ear- 
|irbn l l im i ;  Im on, U ig e  k lle h rn , 
'J b i. ib lrs im s  Telephmie Ji>2 3"''M
'y W, fh, 11
AmU.EMKMS EOH S A L K  AND 
nimlg.sges. booi'M sod si4d ( ooiaet R 
J lla ile v  K rb '» n , i Riallp | l,| , ?|1
llUnalll 41*. 7iU 4)l». ives 7621)778 
T, Th. S. II
l? fl
I'*
nruiiuoM . n  11 \ r
fiyrnur hcfiWitntt
n k liiunlfn l.pi ui«h
Irif h All ) I (M.in It r $ hil tmi t mII
'll '' i Irlri'hottr Tl•̂
' M M M I l\ t
IlN'MIi . I T II I I  ̂
li$H$frl M'llrV ihifA,
j"
)M I 1 lu ll 1
jIMtl M.
U'1’1
tflephim* 'I'fij o;, '
I’l lU lU  51, M I'lE V . IVNO m o
A l^ i i .  I ,- u g h ,  4  fii i-L u riiiin *  in
i.> ft, .1 kh.kvi‘int











HIV2 West ViT'W Clest'eill , 
NORTH VA?^('OUVEl!, IK’, 
M»H.V«800 Area Code i(i(lli
, '' or
, ' LOCAL AREA 
REPRESENTA'l'lVE
EOR FURTHER 
INEORMATION ('ON I’ACT 
, AL FRASER
^i .R.  1, ViVnon, MC,
, POLY FOAM
Cut to size, all thicknesses, 
Com|)loto "Do-it-Yoursolf’’ . 
Supplies,
7 6 3 - 5 4 2 1 ,
La Fronce Upholstery
tf
lli;0 ~K*A~II(iO~ T',NGINf7~AN1) "t’R.AN.S- 
misslimi. 1961 I’oiilliic htiutim Wagon; 
12 fl, hirnl and trnlleri Vangnrd 8 II, 
enmpori elocirle henlei'S, 220 vnlli 
Iw'ii oil hciilerni wood klleheii rimgei 
eU'di'li' (rull and vegcliihk Jiileer, 
Telephone 765-r.098, 38
iiEimooM S P IT E ,O ld a n d  v e r y
nrnnlei I'lmnil lop Iriinki pelll point 
ami Ollier china, anmn anllquei three 
ill'iiwor cheat 1 cherry wiiahalnndi eicc- 
Irb' bnml nrgnn ami amps (Ireacrconi 
38-ciip cnileo urni' plclurca; lamp# and 
mb ccllaiiemia. Telephone 783-.3023, 37
FLOOnVr,KN(5Tli wiiiriDINO oilWN
wllh hiilll’In li'iilii ond velli nriginiil 
value $',!.50, aelllng Ini''$100; ma|erlnl 
lieiuiUliil liir full nr winter wedding. 
Telephone. ,762-2127 () a.m. • 5 p.m.l 7ni- 
3.516 evening's. 31
I'NIVEILSITV AND COLLEGE SECOND 
vein' I'ntItIcnl Science and English 
boidiM pnckcl hoidia (variety), Tclc' 





EXCLUslvE''~(Uji,hirA’NŜ^̂^̂ A N D 
.Snilna electronic organ dealer lor I’eii- 
lletnn-Knlnwnn area. RrnwUleo Plano 
.111(1 Organ. 1095 Mho.se Jaw St., Pen 
llcton, 492-8408, Now and , recnndltlnncil 
plaiirm nnd piano tuning, II
32. WANTED TO BUY
E X P E ,R I E N G E'D CLERK-TYPIST 
seeks full or pail time employment. 
Telephone '762-7832. . ■ 39
1960 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN, FOUR 
door,'V-8, 283 h.p. Excellent condition, 
new tires, one owner. Telephone Mra. 
Swetz at 763-3815. tf
MUST SELL OR SWAP FQR OLDER 
Chevrolet and some cash 1%5 Chevro. 
let, 6 automatic. Telephone 765-7678. :
', 47
1969 COUGAR 351, V-8 AUTOMA’nC. 
power brakes, power steering,, low 
mileage. Will take trade . a’s part 
payment; Telephone 765-7941. 34
RADIO TELEPHONE, C.M.C. CASED 
portable. Complete with' head-set, an* 
tenha and 6 operating channels. Bar* 
gain at $759. Telephone 763-4588 days.
.. ;j6.
44 TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1965 CHEVROLET HALF TON, LONG 
wheel base, wide box. V-B motor. 4 
speed transmission, I limited slip differ­
ential, heavy duty springs and shocks, 
rear bumper,, new . tires, 1592 Suther­
land. Aye. 3*
1963 JEEP W.AGONEER, POWER 
steering. . povyer brakes, automatic. 
Good condition. Best offer or t«de. 
$1600. 311 Poplar Point Drive. Tele­
phone 762-7860., : , 3#
EXPERIENCED LADY R I A N t S T 
available for vyeekend evening engage­
ments. Telephone 762-4243. 34
1970 VOLKSWAGEN “BUG", DELUXE, 
like nevv condition, 7000 miles, under 
vvarrarity. Radio. Telephone, 765-7530 
afthr .6:00 p.m. 36
DRESSMAKING. .LET ME SEW FOR 
you or your children. Telephone 762- 
4913. . ; VV, Th. F. 35
1966 PONTIAC PARISIENNE, 2 DOOR 
hardtop. 327, automallc: power steer­
ing, power brakes. Sec at 874 Morrison 
or Telephone' 762-0968. ' . 36









MIKK.S, TRIUMPH 21” 
'.'8", very gnnd ennillllnii.
AND
$25,0(1
swing set, $3 01)1 (inlile iinlfiiim, 
llinwnie uniform, >6.00, TelC' 
78'2'IM125, ,311
Th, i'\ s't:;
fu ll HAl.i; - SMALL M'MIU ll Of 
vcminrs v«uh iIik'K. Giusl M-Himl br 
come, very Illlle work Selling veiy 
tessnnnblr, , Arrininl Ifivioi;. \ppl>' 




H)H SALK lOCATHI 
IlHIrra, Tflepheiie 7M 
II
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
v u : I ' l . M K D  IN l.V t i:s s  O f  n iiv in .
in m n i i i J u i .  ib in iK ', l ' ' " i  l l '«  Id lle  
.v i. , „ |,r  » « 'ie  u,), l j i ; r , |  nn.nlg.u.'i'
, . 'n * i i l l  J lllv  III l l ' r  ' n  ( ' in l r i i i . l  We 
n e b in / v f  » o iii  en -iv n rv  i .o l b n in n  M in i  
(g o  A In V r v lm riit V I.M  . (; I Lavxienc,' 
Vn,., Kelonxi* pOtme WJ-TTII II
>5 5 N rH »  s n o N D  M l lM n iM . I '
nnney. Ite q n u e  (.yv.iim, f ih . ir l er lung 
,m  r ,« iU , r U i i , „ n  K fe ltv ,  3H b e t
M (,l 4 v r n „ r ,  .K r | . , '. : r  lelr(> li,nv«  ,»') 
3 li« . a.
NEW |0 SPEED MAN'S BICYCLMl 
biiv's lived MmdiUlg bicvele In good 
coililllbMI i 0«eU li leycle. Illcycles, tlrr’'i 
lubes nnd purls nl lensiiiinbla piTeen 
Norm's FIX'D Shop, 7113 7017, II
IIOIIBY LOVI'IIIS. rniCIIEM LIQUID 
embmldtry (.nod supply of paiiili 
RliniSpig bonks SUmpoil goods. Velvets 
THepliqne 763-4376 562 Osprey Ave, , H
WINE HARIIKI.S FOR SALK. OAK OR 
III new and iixed, all alzet. Alan gar­
bage b.irrelx Apply Valley Fruit Stand, 
lllglivxay 07N 36
FOllCEl) HOT Alll OIL Fl'IlNAt E, 
In kmhI eomlilKin. wlili or wli’ iiul 5ofl 
i;a|(,ii« Link T.'lepbpiie 7il1't930 nr '76'" 
Ml.’', 3,1
HEWER L, inch liRII.I, PRKSS, 
like new rmvillllnn; ni will Irafle no 
isiiiiU atm ni table saw lelephniie
pi’JI'R .58
TECO 4 II P ROrqDl.l EH WITH 
1,11.1, b e ,I  I ,  .,1 vvl,t-, I, I n ,w , i r , l  and fi- 
veive ge.M- .i:)m,: $11, i .nb 'Irl*'
|. | , . im ' .I . 'I . I . ' ,  n i l ,  I (. p ill ;i5
SPOT CASH
Wo pay highest prlce.s (or 
complete e.stale.s or single 
items, '
Phone IKS first at 7()2-bI)!)9 . 
J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
13'42 Elli.s, St.
tf
ju ilY  CTUlii MATTlil’nSSi dTi E,S,SI4U, 
clieht of (Irawera, playpen, high chair, 
ear m-al, etc. MiiM he |ii good I'liii- 
dll 1(111, Telepllimo 783-4.'i87, 38
VVANTFri~-~ (i(K
mnmilaolured n foot eali oviU' eaniper. 
Telephone 763-2141, 38





33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
Day Care Centre
K ln d er-ta iD ’ii pi'OHi'am for  
4 niul 5 yi'iir oIiIh, 




B .C . V O C A T I O N A L  
S C H O O L  —  K E L O W N A  
DUTIES: To in.siruct aiJults in 
programmes known as Basic 
Training for Skill Develop­
ment leading to entry quali­
fications for certain voca­
tional and post-secondary 
courses which .require a Grade 
12 standing in English, Mathe- 
malics and Science, 
QUALIFICATIONS: This chal­
lenging position requires a 
person with imagination and 
a forcible approach, Appli- 
('iinls should have IM3. or 
I’rdfe.ssional t’crllficalion. A 
special requirement is the 
ability to respond to the 
needs of adults who did not 
com|)lc(o their .sepondnry edu­
cation, Industrihl or business 
cxporicnec in addition to Pro­
fessional eerliflcution will be 
ail asset,
SAI.ARY: Salary will be de-, 
pendenl on quuliflcutions and 
experit’iiee,
Tlio pnsillon will be for , a five 
inoiilii period cfimmuiit’ing Oc- 
tober 2(ith, 1!)70, from 4i00 p.m. 
to 11:00 p,ni, five days a week. 
With a possible exl(‘n.sioii of 
u|)polntmonl dependent on 
Iralning needs.
Tills is a Civil Service po.sition 
witliin llie Tf’clHiieal Rraneh of 
the Deparlmonl of Eduentlon, 
Apply immediately to the 
I’rlnclpal,




40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
AMERICAN ESKIMO PUP'S -  FIRST 
time offci'ed in this area. Purple ribbon 
bred, tlKC registered. No doggie odor. 
Wormed nnd puppy shots. Ready to go 
September 6. Reserve c.irly; supply 
limited, $45 each. Telephone 765-7752.
, "  84
GUOO COUNTRY HOME WANTED 
(lir I’i year old German Shepherd 
spayed female dogi good with child­
ren. Telephone 7112-3559. 35
lloRSES F0jT’ sALlF^~”'BAC’(H'iLD. 
ing, ' pinto mare, child's pony. All 
well broke. Will Inke boat. etc. on 
Irailc, Telephone 765-544i). 37
1969 JAVELIN SST, 399 HI-PERFORM- 
ance, 4 speed, custom tape deck; and 
Inch. 18,990 original miles. Telephone
762-9961. 38
1968 CHARGER. ONE OWNER. ,27.000 
miles. , 383 4 barrel, automatic, P/S; 
H/D suspension, rievy tires. Still under 
warranty. Telephone 765-5383. :;34
Wi TON T w o  LEAGUE LAND ROVER 
truck in good condition. Excellent for 
hunting and fishing. $65d.o6 or nearest 
offer. 479 Park Ave., 762-0772. S»
1956 MERCURY FLAT DECK 'WITH 
steel boxes. Mechanically in - (ood 
shape, $300. 1962 Chevrolet, motor and, 
body in good shape. $800. Telephone 
762-3248. • 3*
1964 MERCURY 500 FLAT ' DECK 
truck. Truck and tires In very good 
condition: Telephone 765-6574. tf
1969 FORD, LONG WHEEL B A ^ r  
automatic, V-8, very lOw mileage, posi- 
traction, cab top. 'canopy. Meal lor 
hunting. Telephone 762-8334. 35
DUNE BUGGY. NEW RECONDITION- 
ed : motor, hood and doors Included.' 
Radio and heater. Telephone 765-6857 
after 6 p.m., /  38
JUST STRIPPED 1950 FARGO — AN 
assortment of parts available, ' Tele­
phone 765-6044. 3$






44a  MOBILE h o m e s  AND CAMPERS
HOME WANTED F()R 





THREE 7-\VI8EK-OLD” KriTENS~3'^^  ̂
he given awiiy, Assorted colors, Tele­
phone 762-11824, 38
REUIHTICIIEI) BASSETT HOUNDS. 19 
weeks old, slints, chnmplon stock.. Tele­
phone B.32-4937. Salmon Arm, 39
Kiri’ENS TO I)E GIVEN 
two males, two females, six 




LOST? FULL GROWN SPAYED FE- 
male Tahhy cal. F|ve Bridges area, 
Ti’lephnno 7(i'.’.-77llll nfler 5 p.m. ,15
'I'WfTjj’oLH'i'EiN' MII.k' (:()\VS, ' \VI8'1I 
(ir wlllioul calves, very qiilct, good 
milkers, Teleiilinne 784-4491, 38
IlOILSI'i.s" FOR S ALE, ilAI.F ” Alt AH
and ,, belteri marcs,' yearlings, colts, 
$125 and lip, Telephonn 787-2397, - 31
ilMiiF7’05DrrtANi^~ i ~ ’ekinc;'
esc pups for sale, Six weeks old, Tele­
phone 703-3922, , 3 5
Fm m ~M b¥T ii7‘>i-i)’" i^
male piip (or salei Ima hnd ahols, $83, 
Telephone 783-3ri91 after 4:0(1 p,m, , .18
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
759 (ViKK VRAWLl'iil ” 'FilV)N1' ’ ENI) 
louder. Llko new, L'On honrs. I2 yard 
IlKi'l G.M.C,, 'IIW engine, full air, II 
fool Minneapolis biii'liboe, IronI end 
londer. Musi sell I Wlinl oflers',' Teb'- 





.3,’in CASE CON.STUDn'ION KING' 
har'kliiie (Uid Iroid end lomler. \'erv 
good coiidlllon. Will lake lour wheel 
dl'lvi'i U'llcli or ,leep on Hade, Tele 
phone 7(I3-313,3, ' 1198 Ayi’r Ave, :ill
F oir^A L F f iTllIll-WHliEL l)HI\'E 
lorkllll. Telephone 'BiSIk’i'M, (I
(-'A.si'n\^’7,(iAl)j':iT, 1 1 <A’.MtIrHiii K
el. on riihher. Telephone 7il5(t37l. If
l42. AUTOS FOR SALE
THINKING OF BUYING OR SELLING 
: A MOBILE HOME?
CONSULT WITH .
' WHEEL ESTATE AGENCIES
riRST!
Over, 1.5 yrs. experience in buying and selling mobile homes. 
WHAT TO LOOK FOR WHEN BUYING 
A MOBILE HOME;
1, CoiLstruplion, 2, Delivery .Tiid set tip, 2, Service work,
4, Wrlrrnnly ((in Cnn. and U..S.mobile home.s),, 5. Flnnncing 
Advantnges from buying from private party,
We bring buyer and seller together. We have some lisllngk. 
We need YOURS. Financing avnilablc,
Telephone 7 6 5 -5 4 7 5  or 7 65 -62 7 9  eves.
Here's W hat You Have Been Looking ,For 
12' x 5 2 '  Statesman and 
1 2 ' x 6 0 '  Statesman
2 iiiul .1 bedroom, built locally, plus .several olhcr si/.cs in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
l OR THE nl'ST IMHCI.S OE VALUr,
IN THE VALLEY.
SEE OUR DISPLAY NOW.
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
MWY. N. — 7().T211S
762-4775
M RS, VK I.M A IIAVinSON
T, T h, S, •to
iw i) ai \ i  r i n  1.
I'kI.htiil tidri 4 nil
W.MiH.*'' Nvfn'iir. r\rn\n^ 
I'lrf*'*
V A S T  O U V \. n
\f> rtuftkffl
'
1N< u M orr M (i rnN (.r
Ur««.• flAAft
IfH' rl.'thf* ilrvfr, T#Jephf>n#
r̂̂ Â
m n n i
'ftl-n f
n sn v iV A sm H . An m :wi
.Ht.( (>N i> KI:M)\VNA roOIM'HA 
| |\r  Pii* hitfl \ » I 4 n r I r n
ftir fi\r »n<1 lhrn» >f«r ■t*nUh«
Trlrphonf Mm ,
 ̂ >'
rlMSM IIMIII S< llooi, AT H(»MI
(’jktutlA't )r.4itir>t %«liiMil. NftUoftf*! » $•! 
lfK«' <11 44
Trlfvhmir lifiA 4'M1 U
35. HELP WANTED.
I FEMALE
mMFDi4TF:LY iiin v  s i ’n i . i i
I iifniikAlKrrfHfr. H 3<1 * A »  r.ni, Hrrk’ 
I ArffyU fioAd. KiitUmI, AUo rUy
j fftr** f*»r invjthil  ̂ < )0 * m •
1 • 10 p m ’irtrphnrift »>4fniniM
, IMMFDIATI:: MONEY
Exeeptional opportunity for ex- 
lierieneed and aggrcHhlve galcK- 
man to call on stores, office and 
apai'lmeiil huil(|lng.s, motelH, 
i'(‘slaiii'ani.s, Industrie,i, schools, 
hos|»il,al.‘;, service stations, etc,, 
iviili (ii'ir miiKinnlly-advertised 
longer-life ligliUng products. 
Age no tiiimer, ear necessary. 
Side line or full time, 
comml.s.sion, plus special Im- 
nu.ses, paid every Wediie.’iday on 
aiilomatie yeai'-round rei>eal 
l)ii;.|iie.'<s, No technieni know. 
ledge needed as o a r  Siiles ,Mnn- 
iial shows you how to make 
miiiicy wllh .\(iur veiy (ir$l tall 
('liKiif pnileiled lemioi,) ol 
Kelowa.i iiail dihinel imix'i ).«. 
.lilleiV immediately, as we now 
gel into oar very Ixisleit .te.iiion 
'Wnie Da>lr(r;i, ITox 420, llamil. 
Ion, Onlario ;ii
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
III ( .IS II  IIFD NI'IISK, IIIIMI, h i : 
fiNtfr* In f1*xUir‘« fir lo
IH-nuI ninlr TTiPr#' yrarii rT»<l' 






V-fl, A'V, p,.s,',: I'lulli), new iii;es 
(stiiils*, posi-tnu'lion. tinled 




Tel hone 7f)7- 
fVachhiiul,.
1.570
1964 MORRIS l l OOi
U lt im a te  in M o b ile  I lo m c  l . lv in g l !
V iew  our m ode ls  luday,
H O A N O K E 2 HR  .......... .. ............................. 12
SUN IKU E  I I I  2 B it  , .1 2
SOI.ANO I I I  2 BR . . . .  , 1'2 X (14
SO LANO  I I  '2 IIR  . . ................  . . 12 X 6(1
SUN IS L E  11 2 HR ' l2  x 44
( 'r a f le d  l iy  E n g in e e re d  Hom es L id ,
C anada 's  M o.it i lo n o n re il R n ilde r, 
l’’n l ly  F u rn n ilie d  N ew  lln m e  
I''II S m a ll D own I ’ aym e n t o r  Vein T m  lc
SE E  S M A ir i ' N E W  M O N O G R A M  H O M ES D IS IM .A V E I) A t  




1 ,'iW  I l l l l e .
’■(nnd I ai
5.5.50 O K  m  S I O l  l l 'K
7 6 5 -7 8 0 6  ’
I'.,.? I’l i s m i ,  * ( M (MU R, At 
m a lic  i.'P  rM n a iicn  n .v. rtm ior ’ 
(,(.*' I V ('* 1 cl,
Il'M  V (N O A II I i  II. » r  S i : i ,F (  ( lN  
ta lii i ' it  l i i i i l i i ,  bub I w llh  C Rrryliik lank 
» * l r i  U nk iim l pum p, pnipa iie  aRliO’, 
H in 8 , IP. rn , IP lM g r ia l" l ' * i i i l  lurnpe e, 
M l ■ l in  ippli. f ic p d b  liriikeip, Vlecpk 
I'.m , In t ’ l'p'l (m iPhlnin. O iliin p il ly  
M?MI, . r i l in g  p ilp r  l/'p li') 'IrlrpliPpiie 
'iMUilJ. ..... '....... '..........,„J«
: i i i9 !b IMII m m : W ilM r WO MI'DM IfOM
Ik •m r. ht'l ii|t In 4 |u lrl jkI i iU ^4 <*
t u lion Of " jlM t 7>U'pl»onf
441 'fm.j Nil 11. ( ika riii Riin MoUII4 V illi'
t l ' n
Gi l N D tI.r: MOIIII.K IIOMI'.. 11 a $•.. 
J brpliiMirm., K*ir* loom built on, l ull 
Irngili lOvp'irrt (Kiicli N ltrly l«ml. 
M'uprpl unil *<l Mfi in Apple V»ll«» 
'ITallef Cmiit nuiif Sbippa Cuprl 
|,iipt Frrilie Unll hum lier $«, Trie 
pb.po* 75} 5119, ' 1*
MORE ClASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 14
PAGE n  KELOWNA DAILY COUBIER, THURS., SEPT. 10,1970 44A.
44A; MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
!! $150 Down -  $135 M onthly !!
W ill buy this 8  x 4 2 , 2  bedropn  
mobile home.
This has to be seen to be appreciated.





Complete facilities on OK 
Lake. Now under new manage­
ment. Rates S30 and up.
Telephone 7 6 8 -5 4 5 9
T. Th. S, tf
COMFOBTABLE 12 x 50 I BEDKOOM, 
iuUr mobile borne.. Only 2Vi
yean  old. Excellent condlUon. Low
down payment possible. Terms avail­
able. Telephone 762-2687 days or 7G2-
02U evenings. » ^
TWO YEAB OLD, U' x 60’ FURNISH- 
ed mobile home: three bcdrcKims, Vi 
bath in mister bedroom. No dealers. 
Price J9000. Might trade for small 
home. Evenings only, 762-0308, ' 36
l y  SHASTA TRAILER. PROPA.NE 
stove and oven, ice refrigerator. Extra 
good rubber, spare tire and wheel. 
S' .000. Call Orchard CUy Realty. . 762- 
7633 or 762-0901. 34
OWLS NEST MOBILE HOME PARK -  
on Kalamalka U kc. one 
of Oyama. Largo view ‘“‘S' 
vices. Recreation lounge and beach 
facilities; Telephone 548̂ 3830. “
ONE YEAR OLD, 19 FOOT SCAMPER 
trailer, tanddm wheels,
Any reasonable offer accepted. Tele­
phone 762-0706.
SKOVILLA TRAILER PARK AND 
Campground fully serviced. Park by the 
shady Trepanler Creek. One block from 
school. Telephone 767-2363. ' tl
AVAILABLE, , TW O BEAUTIFULLY 
landscaped lots at ■ Green. Bay Resort 
Westbank. No children. Telephone 768 
5543. **
la r g e  HOME-BUILT CAMPER. 15’’ 
whecU. Sleeps sU. Can be seen at 479 
Park Avc. S350 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 762-0772. ' . .
1960 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER VAN, 
low mileage. Telephone 764-4023. . 35
1969 ,12' X 45’ DETROITER, THREE 
bedrooms, partly furnished. Take over 
payments at 5101.75 - per month. Tele­
phone 762-7639. 35
What is A 
12 Year Old 
Finance Co.
W ith 2 Legs?
Answer: Y o u r  L o c a l  
Courier Carrier on Collec­
tion Day. Are you prepar­







WHY WAIT i OR SPRING AND HIGH 
cr prices? Buy now! 1970 Sidewinder 
and trader; powered by 1969 Mercury 
1000, fuUy equipped. Make me an of­
fer. Telephone 762-0620. . 38
RITCHIE BROS.
INDUSTRIAL AUCTIONEERS 
Offer by Public Auction at Unreserved Sale
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
B. ELLETT LUMBER CO. LTD.
Date: SEPT. 28th, 10 A.M.
Place: BEAVERDELL, B.C.
FORKLIFTS
1968 Monashee GOOS — 1965 Timber Toter, Model 500S — 
Willock.
SKIDDERS , ^  ^
1969 Hough Pay Logger Model S7 —
Model 204 — 1967 Tree Farmer C5B— 1966 John Deere 440.
CRAWLER TRACTORS ,
1965 Euclid C6, 1963 I.H.C. TD20, 1963 TD9B, HD 5, D4, 
John Deere 440,
LOADERS: ;   ̂ ,
1963 Shield Bantam Model 350 Carrier Mounted .Heel 
Boom — 1959 Caterpillar Model 955H Track Loader — 1964 
Adams Model 777'Grader, Massey Ferguson, .Work BuU —
2 Michigan Rubber Tired Loaders 75A, 125A — Eordson 
Major Backhoe c/w  Blade.
■ TRUCKS -  ,
2 Kenworth 923, 2 Low Beds, Flat Decks, Service Trucks, 
4x4’s, 2 Ketiworth Logging Trucks. ,
COMPLETE SAWMILL 
Tnfe^, 1968 Coutts Nigger, 1968, Automatic Carnage, 1969 
Feed Works Head Rig; Coutts Gang Edger, 1969 Cummings 
335, 1968 Conveyer System; Burner, Motor Radicons, 
Blowers, Beaver 49 Planer, Trimmers, 671 Power Unit, 
Buildings, Wiring, SwitclKGear.
SHOP TOOLS ^
Welders, ■ Pumps, Chain Saws, Fire Tools, Stock, Hand 
Tools.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE TO . ;
Ritchie Bros. Auctioneers Ltd.
BONDED INDUSTRIAL AUCTIONEERS 
558 Howe St. 246 Lawrence Ave.
VANCOUVER, B.C, KELOWNA, B.C.
Phone 682-1366 Phone 762-2825 . .
■ - ,34
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME HEGU 
lar sales every Wednesaay. 7:00 p.m. 
We pay c.-.sb for complete estates and 
household contents. Tclephona 765-5647. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North tl
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery. 50c. per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 months .........—  - ■ $22.00
6 months ...................  12.00
Smooths — . . . . . . . .  6.50
MAIL RATES
B C. outside Kelowna City Zone
■ 12 months ...................  S20.00
6 months ......   11.00
3 months ...........'. .. .. 6.00
PAY SLIPUP
SUNDERLAND, E n g l a n d  
I (CP) — Shipyard worker Harry 
Austin knew it was too good to 
be true when his weekly pay 
slip showed his wages had 
I jumped to almost £960 from £15 
|l a week—the company’s com- 
I puter made an error.
Canada Outside B.C.
12 nTonths ................ $26.00
*6 months ....... . 15.00
. 3 months ....... . ; 8.00
U.S. Foreign Countries
12 months ..............    $35.00
6 months . ...........    20.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
All mail payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Bo.x 40. Kelowna. B.C.
CUssUled Advertisement! : and Not­
ices for this page most be received 
by 4:30 p-m. d ^  previous to publipa-
tioiou
phone 76S«2S 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4c per w o ^  per 
insertion.
Three cqnsecuUve dayst SWic per 
word per InserUon.
Six consecutive days. 3c per word 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge based en SO words.
' Minimum charge for any advertise-, 
ment Is 80c.
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices, In Memorlams. 
Cards of Thanks «o per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
U not paid within 10 days, an 
additioual charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circolatlon tone
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One InserUon $1.75 per column inch. 
Three consecutive insertions $1.68 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1.61 
per column inch. -  
' Read your advertisement the first 
day It appears. We will not bo res­
ponsible for more than one Incorrect 
in.sertlon.
BOX REPUES
50c charge for Iho use of a Courier 
box number, and 50c additional U 
replies are to be mailed^ 1
Names and addresses of Boxholdcrs 
are held confidential. - 
As a condition of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will- bo made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser m  
soon as possible, wo accept no lia­
bility In respect ot toss or damage 
alleged to arise through cither fail­
ure or delay in forwarding such re­
plies, however caused, whether ' by 
neglect or otherwise.
Replies will be held for 30 days.
C LA SSIFIED  R A TES
FEW CALLS
According to an official report 
from New Delhi, the Indian 
Army was called in to maintain 
law and order 12 times last 
year, five times the year before 






!. In Memoriun 
S. Cards ot Thanks
7. Faaeral Homes
8. Coming Events
0. Business and Professional Rcrvlcea 
L Business Personal 
2. Personala 
Z. Lmt and Founds
5. Houses for Bent
6. Apts, tor Rent
.7. Rooms loi Rent
[8. Room and Board
19. Accommodation Wanted 
10. Wanted to Rent
U. Property lot Sale -
32. ' Property Wanted -
23. Property Exchanged
24. Property for Rent
25. Business Opportunities
26. Mortgages and Loans
27. Resorts and Vacations
28. Produce 
28A. Gardemug
29. Articles for Sale 
39. Articles for Rent
31. Articles Exchanged -
32. Wanted to Buy
33. Schools and Vocations
34. Help Wanted, Male
35. Help Wanted. Female
36. Help Wanted. Male or Female
37. -Salesmen and Agents
38. Employment Wanted
39. Building Supplies
40. Pets and Livestock -
41. Machinery and Equipment
42. Autos for Sales 
2A Motorcycles
3. Auto Service and Accessories
4. Trucks and Trailers ,
4A. Mobile Homes and Campen 
i5; Auto Insurance. Financing
IG. Boats. Access.
18. Auction Sales
19. Legals ana Tenders 
iO. Notices 
5X Business Services
Tough New Rules Proposed ■ t
OTTAWA (CP) — Stringent 
new regulations aimed at pre­
venting oil pollution 6f Canadian 
waters will be introduced in the 
Commons this fall, Transpo’-f 
Mmistel* Don Jamieson said 
here.
The legislation will be a f im  
attempt to prevent oil spills like 
the one caused Monday by the 
sinking of the barge Irving 
Whale in the Gulf of St. Lawr 
ence, Mr. Jamieson said.
The 2,300-ton unmanned barge 
d a r r y i n g 875,000 gallons of 
heavy bunker oil, sank in 240 
feet of water about 35 miles off 
the northern tip of Prince Ed­
ward Island while being towed 
to Bathurst, N.B., from Halifax 
Mr. Jamieson made his tom- 
ments as he flew back from a 
whirlwind inspection tour of the 
affected area.
New legislation will put the 
responsibility for p o l l u t i o n  
“squarely on the shoulders
ONLY DEAD WOOD
Termites generally a t t a c k  
only dead wood or wood prod­
ucts.
the poUiitant," Mr. Jamieson 
said.
“I’ll be as tough as the law 
permits and when it’s not as 
tough as I think necessary. I’m 
sure I’ll get the support of the 
House o f . Commons to make 
changes.’’
to take to clean up the oil, 
spilled from the barge.’ i-v 
Mr. Jamieson said ti’anspor-l 
department officials in the Mai"- 
itimes have told him,the barge 
was heavily loaded and riding 
low in the water after it left 
Haliifax.
The captain of the barge had 
first radioed Halifax about lou 
hours before the barge went 
down to report “some diffi- 
-culty.” ■
Numerous calls were made by 
the captain until the sinking oc­
curred about 2:30 p.m. ADT, 
Mr. Jamieson said, but there 
was no request, for assistance.
A formal inquiry by the trans­
port department is likely, but • 
not before results of a prelimi­
nary investigation are complete, 
the minister said.
He said the oil slick, which he 
viewed from a helicopter, was 
about 20 miles long and a mile 
wide. It was moving extremely 
slowly towards the north-easto 
coast of New Brunswick.
Mr. Jamieson said one aspect 
of shipping which must be given 
a “long, hard look" in forming 
new legislation is the system, of 
allowing tugboats to pull un­
manned barges or barges with 
only a skeleton crew.
of
TALK TO IRVING
The minister said officiMs 
from’ his department have been 
in touch with K. C. Irving, the 
wealthy Canadian industrialist 
whose firm, Irving Oil Co. Ltd.; 
owns the sunken barge.
He did not elaborate on wh.Ht 
action, if any, Mr. Irving plans
|io r-j> V
s m i t i s m
•  Upholstery 
0 Flooring . 
0 Carpets 0  Drapery 






The " i r  Set
1605 Pandosy 3-3723
1 Block from Bernard
OPEN 24  HOURS
SUPER SHELL SERVICE
Harvey & Richter 2-2035
T H IN G S  T O  





Scheduled Cruises For a 
“Whale of a Time”
Monday through Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m.
2 hour, 20 mile cruise. 
Other times reserved for 
Private Bookings.
Enjoy a swim from the Moby 
Dick . , . bring your picnic 
lunch and refreshments.
2.50 per Adult 









2:00 to 5:00 p.m. daily, close Mondays,
OKANAGAN LAKE
2:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m:—Daily sailings on the Fintry Queen . . . enjoy an exciting 
excursion on, beautiful Okanagan Lake.
LIBRARY
10:00 a,m; to 9:00 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays; 10:00 a.m, to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Closed Sundays, Mondays, and 
all holidays..,
MONDAY'TO'SATURDAY,, ' : ' -
8:00 p.m.—KoKo Club, 275, Leon Ave., dining, dancing and live eniertainment.
b rig h t 
id ea
for Traveling 
“Bring ’em back 
' ALIVE”
Free Safety Inspection for 
All Tourists or Those 
Leaving on Holidays.
We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align 
ment and mufflers. All work 
guaranteed.
Safety Clinic




still a dandy deal for n family meal 
BuPfers — 3 for $1.00 




Propane Bottle FUling 
Diesel Fuel 
Block and Party Ice 
All Brands of Motor Oil 
Low Gas Prices
(Plus Discount Coupons)




„ . W o f c r p r o o f  C o a t i n g  S y s t e m ! ..... .
NO S L I P S . . .
W e 'll remove and replace 
onyth ing  on your car —  
m otor, transm ission or rear- 
end, Overhauled exchange 
un its  our specialty —  and 
GUARANTEED! W e can 
even change your car from  
Q 6 cyl. to an 8 cylH !
CAPITAL AUTO WRECKERS & WELDING
824 Crowley Ave. 762-4622
For The Finest 
In Ladies FASHIONS
SCQ






J fD a ir i i  
Q u e e n
Harvey & Bertram







, Just Across the Bridge 
OPEN 10 . 10 INCL. fiUNDAY
A COMMERCIALLY PROVEN 
WATERPROOF COATING SYSTEM
A TOUGH Sr,AMLF-SS COATING SYSTl'-M 
COMIM-l’THLY WATT'-THMIOOI-S AND 
PROI HCTS — NON-SlilR SURl'ACH 
LASTING ni'-AUTY AND DURABILITY 
EASY AIMM.ICAIION 
APPROVED APPLICATOR 
DECORAl 1\'E. COLORS 
MANY OTITLR USI-S . . . PATIOS, POOLS, 
ROOl'S, IIOATS, L ie .
L O W - G O S T
Pre-Manufactured Homes 
& Cottages
Prices start as low 
as $1,99.5.00 for a 




Highway 97 N — Next to llannlgan's. Phone 703-5102 days 
or 765-7964 evenings or Urllc to Box .596 Kelowna.
S H E L L ;
I ^ M / ^
, NOW OPEN 







K E L O W N A
BUILDERS
SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ulis SI. 2-2016
'STOCfC'CARi_ 
GRACESIk
EVERY SUNDAY UNTIL OCT. 4
«
1 p.m. Time I rinls 
1:.10 p.m. Races
Scnting for 2:!i>0 and stand — 76,OlK) walls
of liRhlinR. Motlificd Stock and R-MixilfKal t omiicUliim, 
, Admi-s-'-ain 1 .50 Adults -- 1,00 Sludciit.s 
Chlldi'cn under 12 FREE,
TILLICUM RACEWAY vkrnon
.5 MHmi Up Silver Star Road (Watch for Slcns)
CHINESE l U  FOOD
A delicious tnate trout awaits 
you . . . Join us for Chlncso 




S C U B A
Diving Rental
With inntiuctlon. Anply at 
.579 Coronation Avc.
Also Kalvage' Diving.
For Appoinlmcnl Ph. 762-7863
Every night (except Sunday) 
swing nt Kelowna's lending 
night club.
We offer the finest in live 
entertninment nightly nnd 




AUIUMH SCHEDULE NOW IN EFFECT
' SATURDAY NIGHT CRUISK — 9:00 p.m.
0 Atlulis $3.00 •  4 hours of fiin
Sunday — 1:00 p.m.
0 Six Hour Family iixeursion lo Finiry.
ADULT.S 3,00 CHILDREN 1,50
UNDER 6 — FREE!!!
KELOWNA Djm.TCOPBIER«TBOB8..ggCT.W .lW8 PA PE H
7 ? !g  g g 4 g r e > q g \ i y A V ig A t /U g y  
A 3bO~DSSfl£B SW£EA»- ' — — —
I a y 7 * ^7 m r7 U » s9 a u m r9 m fi> e tm f
B tiP tm N tJ fJ ^ A B i:^ ts n .V A 9 tr
^  A K K lV S p i,^
\
t
... AND tK CONCLUSION, I  HOPE THAT /AY
e x p o k  h a s  proved •h e  MISAWHACEMEKT 
AMO S TO P IO ITV  O r PRESIDENT f -^ — ^  
t  j.B E R N A R D  BAN KS,
« / » !
X  NOMINATE W R  P R E S IW IN T O P
BLOCK INDUSTRIES NONE OTHER
t h a n  o u r  c a p a b l e , f e a r l e s s  
W H IF P IE F ! C R A V a iY .'
|(^TO aH plO ER 5'A lEEnN 6,BLO C K 1NDU5TRIE5.I




n u m b e r
jl I, f e = = V
WELL, IP I C^NTT HIT
F IN D  r e  
HOW C A N  
T H E Y ?  '  r</D5l-
P-*?
T H E Y  D O N Y 
EVBN I KNOW  
M A R S A R E T
6kc
YOU TELL/ME you  LCA^ 
JULIE, TOO. G.K.> NOW I  
KNOW. BUT OH, W O W /... 
P O  YOU HAVE SALL BARSING- 
IM HERE LIKE THE GESTAPO  
JUST SO you CAN CRAWL 
SACK TO THE GIRL ANP..
TOU C A N 'T  
TALK TO M E  
THAT VySAY—
YOU'RE LOSING YOUR 
COOL, COUNSELOR/
/ y
4 "  o u c n \^  
■ p o o p ' l l
^ r l A T ' a  T H E  
M A T T E R ,  
F U Z Z 'iT
9 - 9
T H E S E  L E A V E S  
A R E  S O  TO U G H  
I  C A N ’T  E A T '  
T H E M !
- 1
►'I X,
H O  W O M O E R —  
T H E Y 'R E  P L A S T IC . '
ns.
Alf g A iu m ^A P 0 ,S a G K A N 9 M 6 l^  
/je B  A g ia tir ra  o e m K f fB A  t:m  y w o ^
' — ’.OCCED TO  TWC C T ® Y  R 6 R N G ,
S m S c H  C 8 M t B t  ,  C jS M W W W T E I
LtTjMEHAVBTMB  ̂ WaK\V«U8g; 
C O N T R O L ?,b r i c k !  l U  B A D l f l l t B W
G E T  U 9  1HE{2B f a s t !
T V W C H A R A C T K , i-  W W T H e ^
UBUBU,HA?«triOOT iWfOBBWjB 
CLOS&TO HOMS) J L  i TRACKB AM
1
xeAMPROveiiiiT
W H l P < W W t e « A
J U iS a i lL ^ h - Z
N
!T«A ^n&VESMR.00iMS.SIWy(l  ̂
VIC e-PR ESIKH TQ F'nM VU i /  
SHOOTERS, INCi ASSOUC j  
... -  .  ... V ftT T O » *W ,lE « 6 M IO I« A ]
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t  CANV STAND P E O P LE  *■
lo o kins over MV sh o u l d e r
WHILE 1 W ORK.'
••  .- 'T  • •  '
V I
M E V -I THOUGHT YDU WERE 
SUPPOSED TO BE UNFLAPPABLE.' 
/MAN, I  MEAN NOTHING, BUT 
N O THIN& IS  SUPPOSED TO RUFFLE 
•^o E K o ly a a pian  c a l m /  a
RACK M E  U P ?  .
BE /mY  GUEST. ONLY 
REMEMBER-W RRT 
H ASALAR SE,N ASTY, 
P.R. PEPART/MENT 
WHICH THRIVES O N , 
JUICY LITTLE ITEM S 
LIKE,‘ FAMOUS LAW /ERj 
ATTACKS FAMOUS 
DSC J O C K E Y /'
1 'M ,S0R R Y. P O N T KN O W  
WHY I  STARTED TH AT 
.STR O N G -AR M  STU FF.
I  OUGHT 
T O -
1
YOU PO N T?C O U LD  
BE YOU'RE CRAZY H  
LOVE WITH A  G IR L  
YOU'RE A B O U TTD  LOSE 





/  f t  X ' v ^  VA
,  / ' n o w , B V  W A T C H iU G  
p ' H  - r r tA T  A R R O W , Y O U  
’  4 ■! I  C A N  P A R K  I N  T W e  
I  , c S A R A O E  w i t h o u t -, 
y  H 1 T T 1 N 6  "T H B  S I D E ^
.Ulr;
V/SUULXSES GCIOFY ReTURNEDS 
/ ’ V— ^  VOUR. LAWN M O W B^ L J - r r ^ i HERE, GLOFTY-BBS — l e t  m e  HEUr VOUl T"
V O O 'K E  L I A B L E  T U K  
P R O P ” S O M E T H IN ' 
A N '  B R E A K  m  '
t h e r e  1 r r ^ s s A F E g
T H A T  
W A V l
/
J
 a s k e d  aae  
STO P BY.
.E  SCROOGE
VE6, OUR LOAN 
E3EPARTMENT 
IS LENDNG  
V O U S S O A T 0 T  
INTEREST- SIGN  
h e r e /
BUT I  DON'T 
APPLY FDR 
A  L O A N /
i H E R E 'S  
VDUR , 
/V \O N EY/
BUT W H Y  DID i  NO W  LET'S 
YOUR LOAN . HAVE IT 
D E P A R TM E N T-?  L BACK.'
MDUR C H E C K IN G  ACCO UNT  
W A S  O V E R D R A W N  !






MOM .'CAM I 
HAVE A BOWL 
o r  FLOWERS 




-  OR FRUIT.' 
I  WANT TO 
DO A  
STILL 




HOW  COM E N O BO D Y 
PIC KED  ME UP AT 
T H E  B U S  STOP 
—-------r
B U T D O N 'T  M IN D  
M E /B O Y  FRIENDS 
COME BEFORE
f a t h e r s  '
o h ; S T O P  
r e c L iN G  
S O R R Y  FOP 
Y O U R S E L F
ETTA'S HAVIN G  A  ^  
S E T O rC A Q K E Y S  
MADE UP JU S T  POP 
YOUR V E RY O W N ^
m y ,  rR E D O m !  
GET OUT OF 
MY CH AIR f
ANC $ e ro u T Q F W 0  g u e s t
ROOM^yCH/RE ONE OF 7NE 
F A M /iy /
t h e  t h in g  TD
REMEMBER ABOUT 
TRYING TO GTRETCM 
/W  SALARY IS THAT 
ITAAUSTNY PE
s t r e t c h e d
AU. AT ONCE 5
C2 ! ! !S V - |
MUSICAUY SPEAKING ^
'Toe In The Door'
Much Too Precious
By BETHEL STEELE
I intended this week’s column to continue with roy Strat­
ford sojourn but an SOS from the Kelowna Community Con-
Association puts a different light on matters.
They say they are in trouble with a spring signed up 
group of 350 and need to double that number. Tney hope to 
a t least enlarge the membership considerably during this 
week’s fall campaign. They also say if they do not they may 
have to cancel out.
From long experience this is not the way too look at it since 
the old cliche . ; . a bird in the hand . . .  etc. must have some 
basis for being. After several years without a Kelowna Com­
munity Concert series that'toe in the door is too precious to 
let go. Take what we can this year and plan now for ne.\t 
year’s campaign.
For most of the last 20 years and a good number before 
that I have been fortunate to live in a community in which 
there has been a concert senes. Not the least of it has been 
the series here in Kelowna down through the years.
In the large urban centres the artists were more than 
likely to be name artists . , . those who had already arrived. 
In the smaller communities they were nearly always the 
promising one . . . those on,the way up. Somehow there were 
very few duds but when there were they were very much so.
Bu^ TV has changed the whole picture of concert going. 
The performing arts . . that is in music in particular the
serious listener is the victim of group phobia and of rock.
T h e  adult listener of the last two decades has brought it 
all on himself since selfishly he refused to do anything about 
educating the oars of the very young. Yesterday’s youth is 
today’s adult. We arc only rcaning what was .sowed.
It is because of this that Jcunesses Mu.sicales m the 
hinterlands is considered the last, hope for the encouragement 
of good listening and desire for more and better music educa­
tion both privately and in the schools.
Today the best rock groups have at least one musically 
educated member. Lighthouse . . . the famous.Toronto group : 
is made up. of musicallV educated performers. Their long 
hair, beards and dres.s arc only a front, an acknowledgement 
of the trend of the times.
We cannot all live m large urban centers nor can we all 
afford to travel to where the music is made. But we can bring 
the music to where we live. This is the purpose of a Com­
munity Concert series. I am reminded of the small western 
. prairie town some 30 years ago when concert series were first 
starting to organiz/’ the west. When approached the com­
munity had several citizens interested but because the local 
movie theatre owner . . . sensing a threat to the status quo 
put thumbs down on the whole project by threatening to can­
cel all support of community efforts and use of the theatre 
for certain projects. That town to this day still does not have 
a concert senes. Tlie theatre owner is dead and that building 
burned down.
I wonder . . . should we not lake a second look at our 
own fears for our own status quo. One senses a relationship 
between it and the suggestion of a possibility of professional 
theatre in Kelowna. The question is the same as .it would be 
if there were fine performing musicians living in Kelowna 
who refused thus and thus and so and so if great musicians 
were to be allowed to perform for us.
Where would Canadian theatre be today if the Stratford 
dream had been allowed to die before it was born. Those of 
, us who believe in good music are going to have to believe 
in a like dream and it can’t be born or survive unless we 
make more of it come true.
Community Concerts for the Okanagan Valley promise 
reciprocity for many goodies. Kamloops . . .  Little Angels of 
Korea; Irene Salemka, soprano: Sovi Ventorum, Woodwind 
Quartet: Jubilee Singers.
Penticton . . . Dorian Woodwind Quartet; The Marlowes, 
Duo-pianists; Lois Marshall, soprano; Kyung Wha Chung, 
violinist.
Vernon . . . Little Angels of Korea; Los Indio Tabajaras; 
David Bar Ilian, pianist; Tipton Trio . . . flute, cello, piano.
A local membership is good anywhere there is a Com­
munity Concert series. Some winter holidayers follow artists. 
Others just go where there is a senes.
The fall campaign is on all this week.
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7. The Bard’s 
river
8. New




17. Love god 
20. Ade 
fruit
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First Legion General Meeting 
Scheduled For Monday In Hall
PEIACHLAND — Branch 69 
Royal Canadian Legion, Peach- 
land, will hold the first general 
meeting of the fall season on 
Monday at 8 p.m., in the Legion 
Hall. ’The first fall meeting,of 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary to Branch 
69 Royal Canadian Legion, 
Peachland, will be held on 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Legion Hall.
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Spending a week’s vacation 
in the. community is former 
Peachlandcr David Gillam now 
from Burnaby.
. — ^ \  
Mr. and Mrs; Len Todd and 
daughter Colleen spent t h e  
weekend at their summer cot­
tage on Beach Avenue.
9*10
ESCAPES EXPLOSION
LONDON, Ont. (CP) —. Rob­
ert Ellison, 15, of London, leapt 
from a burning camper truck 
which (exploded into flame at a 
service station while he was 
handling a propane tank inside 
the truck. The flames only 
singed the boy’s arms but gut­
ted the truck.
DAILY CRYFIOQUOIE>~Here’s how to  work it:
A X Y D L B A A X R ,
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letUrs, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are alt 
hmts. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
D T P J W B  N C J M  A M G G  H J N  A P D T  
H L H  B M  M U M Z P D  D T M  Z' B M G Y M B
K E c z  k m h b . — b t h x m b p m h e m :
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: TO CARRY CARE TO BED IS TO 
BLEEP WITH A PACK ON YOUR BACK,HAUBURTON
Former Peachland latfies, 
Mrs. Victor Milner Jones and 
Mrs. C. W. Aitkens are at pre­
sent patients in the Kelowna 
General Hospital.
Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . R. Davies this 
past weekend were their daugh­
ter Dana Davies and her fiance 
Don Torry from Calgary.
Yugoslavia, Austria and Swit­
zerland, in that order. Some 
of her time in Germany was 
spent with her aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs.; Henry Kupker of 
Wahnbeck.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Janz and 
children, have returned after 
a motor trip to Calgary. With 
them rode Mrs. Janz’ parents, 
Mr. m d  Mrs. James Christie of 
Soruis, Man., who had been 
guests of the Janz for the pre­
vious two weeks. While in Cal­
gary the group stayed with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Minipns, Mrs. 
Janz’ brother and sister-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shumay 
and children Karen, Bruce and 
Jeff, travelled to Vancouver 
Monday where they attended 
the Pacific National Exhibition.
OYAMA -r  Betty Kupkec re­
turned recently from a four- 
month tour of Europe. Leaving 
Vancouver on May 10, she flew 
to London, then toured by 
train: G e r m a n y ,  Holland, 




CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom mads 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2121
INQUEST ADJOURNED
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)— 
A coroner’s inquest into the shot­
gun slaying Monday of Fred­
erick Johns, 57, was adjourned 
Wednesday pending further po­
lice investigation. The lumber 
inspector^ died of a gunshot 




RAWALPINDI (AP) — Paki­
s t a n ’s naval commander-in­
chief is to visit China soon to 
seek aid for “Pakistan’s aging 
fleet” The Pakistan Times says. 
Vice-Admiral Muzaffar Hasan’s 
visit wil' be the first of any
Pakistan navy chief to China, 
the government-backed Times 
said. All seven destroyers and 
frigates in the , Pakistan fleet 
are more than 25 yearp old.
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room s Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 







A.R.C.T., Mus. Bac. 




That’s right; you get 
this TV set absolutely 
free when you open an 
account with us. Offer 




has designed a homeowner loan service to help you. If 
you are like the average family, you owe $3,500 in debts 
and have 4 or 5 monthly payments totalling approxi­
mately $200. At Modem Finance you borrow $3,500, 
pay off all your bUls and have one low monthly pay­
ment of $71.50 over 96 months.
CONSOLroATE YOUR DEBTS
•  Home Improvements •  New Furniture •  New Car
•  Interest Charged Only for Time Used •  No penalty
•  Repay Any ’Time •  Reasonable Rates
•  Fast, Courteous Service •  96 Months To Pay
“BORROW THE MODERN WAY’̂
MODERN FINANCE LTD.
Manager: Chris Bayne 
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E xtra  pants, ,$2^ V^stf $10 
Sites 47 a i t i  w r ,  lb %  extra
y l-Ai'-tiV"--.
Irtdlvidual tailoring- f^ r
, gamesm ĵna^  ̂ the board roorp^
‘ and Wool blends. See 6ur'1970 style books to 
decide. One or two*button. Single. Double.
"Check and Compare|i , 
. . .  Your Total Food^Bill
___  Is low er at Safeway!"
GET A CART FU U  OF SAVINGS
LI
Harvest Blossom
A ll Purpose Flour
For all your 
baking. ........ 20-1.39
Tomato Soup I
or Clark's Vegetable Soup
Serve soup and 
sandwiches lor hearty 
school lunches.
10 oz. tin ..................
Bonus
Canned Dinners
3 - 1 . 0 015 oz. tin
Lalanl Fancy Havvaiian
Pineapple Juice
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